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TEKAHT'S HARBOR DATS
SPECIAL SALE
M e rc h a n ts ’ W e e k
B E C IN N IN C  S A T U R D A Y , F E B . 9 —I am going  to  offer 
- »ds a t p rices w h ich  can n o t he duplicated  in  th is  c ity .
£ - I n c lu d e d  in  t h i s  s a l e  a r e  L a d ie s ’ A l l - w o o l  W in te r  S u i t s  a n d  S k ir t s ,
■* W a is t s ,  C o r s e t s .__L n d e r w e a r ,  E t c . ,  f r o m  le a d in g  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .
G e n t le m e n  -th e  p r ic e s  o n  S u i t s ,  O v e r c o a t s ,  U n d e r w e a r  a n d  
o-ootg  a n d  v e to e s  v> ill  a f fo r d  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s a v e  m u c h  m o n e y ,
■ w Lint L a d ie s ’ S ilk  S h in  W a is t s ,  j u s t  in . . .  $i.98 
^. i.i e A ll W o o l B r e s t  S k ir ts ,  a l l  c o lo r s  a n d
bibbs ........ ............................... ........................  S i .96 to  S5.9E
w Line Ladies' Wool DresBes. just in. all 
shades and sizes at Reduced Prices.
L ad ie s  H o u se  D r a s s e s  ......................................  49c. 69c. 98c
Ladies’ fleeced Lined Vests and Pants.................  29c
L a d ie s  S iu r t  W a is t s ,  a l l  k in d s  . . .  49c. 69c. 98c. S U B
Ladies’ Silk Eose ..... .........................  29c. 39c. 49c. 89c
L a d ie s  p e t t i c o a t s ,  a i l  k in d s  ...........................  39c to  £2.98
L a d ie s ' H u h h e rs  ........................................... . .........................  36c
L adieF  H igh  C u t  S h o e s  ....................... £1.98, $2.46. £3.79
S o y s  S h o es .........................................  98c. $1.39, £1.98
G irl 's  D r e s s e s ............................................................  49c. 79c, 98c
L ace  C n r t a m s ...............................  49c. 98c. £1.66, £1.98
O u tin g  F la n n e l  p e r  y a r d  .....................................................  9k .c
Print! 7c. Ginghams ...................  9^c
3 A F . C oats  M a c h in e  T h r e a d ,  6 s p o o ls  f o r  ...........  25c
K en s A il W o o l B n its , h i n t ,  brown and grey, regu­
lar price. £15. Kew .................... ............ SiC.98
M en 's  All Wool Heavy Pants, all sizes: regular
p r ic e  £3.50 a n d  S4. V o w  ...........................................  £2.96
Men's Heavy Wool Shirts, sizes 1414, 15, 1544; regu­
lar price. S2.5C a n d  £3.90. N o w  ........................  £1.69
M an s M ack in a w  Coats, regular price £5 tc £12.
How ............................  S3.46. S6.98, £8.98
Mens Raincoats ....................................... £3.96 t c  £8.98
All Wool Underwear ...................  98c to £1.69
Fleeced Lined Underwear ................... ........  59c
Wool Hose ................... .......... tfle, 25c. 29c. 59c
Heavy Cotton Hose, grey _______ ______  9c
Black Hose, regular price 25c. Kow .......  19c
President Suspenders, reg. price 50c. How 39c
Cotton Gloves ............................ . 9c and 11c
Kid Gloves. lined ............................ 56 and 9Bc
H u h h e rs ...................................... ....................  86c
i Shoes, rermiar prices $3.50 and £4. How £2.96
Shoes, r e g n ia r  pnee, £2.50. Kow ........... £1.98
Leather Front Mittens, reg. price 59c. How 26c
H a ts , r e g u la r  p r ic e ,  £2. £2.50, £ 1  Kow __ 69c
Caps -------- ----------- ---------- ------- 39c, 49c, 79c
Dress Shirts, regular price £1.25 and SIAD.
H o w  ...........................     89C
D re ss  S h ir ts ,  regular price 75c and £1.00.
Sow ..................................................  59C
Wool Sweaters, regular price £4...............  £2.98
Suits ............ .................................... SIRS to £0.98
Speatersreguiar price, £1.25 and £1.50. Kow 98c 
rieeced Lined Union Suits, . . .  49c. 59c and 69c 
Wool Fleeced Undershirts, regular price 50c.
Kow ...................................................  39c
Blouses,.......................................  25c. 29c and 59c
Shirts, .............................  29c, 46c, 59c and 69c
Small Sized Caps, regular price 25A50c. How 9c
ELIAS NASSAR 345M-inS-Foot of Eim  St.
B a n k i n g  R e f e r e n c e s
I t  is a satigfac-tinn and  g o o d  business, w hen  a  m an asks fo r y o u r  b a n k in g  references, to  
rt- 'e r him  tc  a s tro n g  b a n k . T h e re ’s p re s tig e  th a t  goes w ith a w ell-know n b an k in g  connection  
th a t m eans m nch  to  o n e ’s c re d it in th e  business w orld.
W e ta k e  p rid e  in th e  s tre n g th  and  po sitio n  o f  th e  S e c u rity  T ru s t  C om pany , in its list 
: '  o fneers and  d ire c to rs , in its s ix te e n  y e a rs  of p ro g ress  a long  conserva tive  lines, and  in th e  
am p litu d e  o f  c ap ita l and  su rp lu s , to  m ee t th e  e n la rg e d  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  th e  in d u stria l g row th  
of th is  c o m m u n in '.
W e w elcom e new  a cco u n ts , w h e th e r  la rge  o r sm all, and  offer to  co rp o ra tio n s , firm s o r 
individuals, th e  b e s t av ailab le  b a n k in g  sen d ee .
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
WE WILL HELP YOU BUY A HOME
Come to  our office and le t us show you our 
easv plan. W e loan vou a generous am ount 
and vou repav it in small installm ents each 
m onth, cover;no both  p rin c ip a l and in terest.
O ur in terest ra te  is 6 p e r cent and there  is no 
commission to  pay. I f  in terested  come and 
ta lk  w ith us a t 4C7 M ain S treet, R ockland.
Rockland Loan and Building Association
Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
A r e  Y o u r s  P a i d ?
By v o te  o f  th e  C ity C ouncil th e  C o llector  
is a u th o rized  and in stru c ted  to  c o lle c t  in  
te r e s t  a t  8 p er  c e n t  from  A u g u st 1st, 1916, 
to  Ja n u a ry  1st, 1917, and 10 per c e n t  un­
t il pa id  on a ll ta x e s  th en  unpaid .
W h y  N o t  P a y  Y o u r s  N o w ?
OLIVER B. LO VEJO Y, C o llec to r.
Automobile Owners
BEWARE of the Cold Weather
T w o  q u a r ts  of f re e z in g  so ­
lu t io n  w ill  k e e p  y o u r  c a r  
f ro m  fre e z in g  a n d  sav e  y o u  
a lo t  o f t r o u b le .
T D o no: let the ba tte ry  run 
down white your e r r  is put 
up for the  w inter, it is liable 
to  ruin the ba tte ry  and causes 
lots of trouble when yen want 
to  get you r car out.
7 W e will keep vour ba tte ry  
charged fo r use any tim e dur- 
i n g the w inter, o r un til 
spring, a t a reasonable rate.
Have the Cuts and Bruises Re­
paired on your Tires— we do it 
now.
Rockland Garage Co.
Cor. Park and Onion Sts_
KOCE_LAJ»D
i  W ashington Tours
V i a  R o y a l  B lu e  l a n e  f r o m  B o s to n , p e r ­
s o n a l l y  c o n d u c te d .  A l l  e x p e n s e s  a n d  
t h e  b e s t  i t i n e r a r y .  E v e r y t h i n g  f i r s t  
j c i a s s .  I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  a p p l i c a t io n .
ORRIN J. DICKEY. Belfast. Me.
a is
W edding H e lis?
XXT US S U P P L T  ' in  K 
I im T A T T O S B .
T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e
T W I C E -A -W E E K
BK TH E  BOGKi-AfiTD R U B L JSH IN S  CO,
' Published every Tuesday ana F n a a v  m om m e i 
i from  4® THain Scree;. L ockland . M unit.
: =
________ A L L  T H E  h C W E  RiEW S
' SuDHcnpnon fct* per year ui advance F-hfift if
1 paid ax t a t  end  of the vear: sing le conies th ree  
j cents.
A c v em sm g  ra tes uasec upon circu lation  anc 
- very reasouahie.
Comm unications upon topics of general in- 1 
ceres; are solicited.
E n tered  ax th e  postoffice ax B uckland fo r err- 
I cuiatiun ax second-clast* postal raxes
NEW SPAPER H1STOKY 
The K od tianu  ‘.xazette w at estab lished  in 184f |
In  1874 the Courier was estaidisUed, a n c  cons oil- ] 
uaxeu w itr the  Gasetr* in  1882. The F ree P ress 
war estab lished  in  1855. ano  in 1891 changed its 
name to  tut- Tribune. These papers consuhdated 
M arch 17. UJS7.
U nconsciously to  become a p rig  is an  « 
easy an d  fa ta l th in g .—B ennett. ’
IMM3GRATI0H BILL F ASSES
House aud Senate Over-ride President's 
Veto By Overwhelming Majority.
Congress Las over-ridden a veto by 
j President Wilson for the first time and 
enacted into law the immigration bill 
with its long-fought literacy test pro­
vision. The Senate voted Monday 62 
to 19. to pass the measure, notwith­
standing the veto and in spite of ilth  
hour informa'ion that Japan again had 
protested against the language of the 
Asiatic exclusion section.
The House overturned the veto las! 
week, by a vote of 287 to 106 so the 
Senate’s action ends the contest of 20 
years' standing in which three Presi­
dents have repudiated similar bills 
passed by Congress. Senator Johnson 
of Maine voted to pass the hill over 
the President's vet: . Senator Femaid 
was in Ohio.
The literacy lest provided fnr in the 
bii excludes from ‘.he United States a ll 
alie-s over lit years of age physically 
capable of reading who cannin read the 
Etiuksh language or some other lan­
guage or dtaiect. including Hebrew 
or Yiddish. Any admtssihie alien, how­
ever. or any citizen of the United 
Stales may bring in or send for his 
father nr grandfather over Si years o: 
age. his wife, mother, grandmother or 
unmarried or widowed daughter, if 
otherwise admissible, regardless of 
whether the relatives can read.
Immediately after the Senate's action 
1 Representative Gardner of Massachu­
setts introduced in the House a new 
immigration measure to limit the num­
ber of aliens coming into the country 
to a total of 200.90C in excess of the 
, outgoing aliens.
President Cleveland vetoed the-first 
immigration measure with a literacy 
test provision. President Tiff disap­
proved the second hill, and in 1915 
President Wilson rejected the third. 
President Wilson wrote his second 
veto message a few weeks ago.
Only 30 vetoes have been over-ridden 
in the history of the United States and 
hut four of them have been within the 
past 35 years.
TO THAXH OPERATORS
Free Instruction Is Oflersd By the 
W e s te r n  U n io n  T e le g ra p h  Co.
The Western Union Telegraph Com­
pany has offered a bonus to about 
tnofi manager-operators in small cities 
and towns for each junior operator 
, such managers shall enlist and train, 
i This unusual step arises out of the 
I extraordinary growth in the use of the 
i ieiegraph and the consequent Deed for 
'competent operators tD handle the 
company's business with the dispatch 
’'which its standards require.
Any person—man or woman—over 
are age of 16, and with Lhe requisite 
educat: .n anu intelligence can become 
I a tuninr operator. The company pro­
vides the necessary instruction free. 
WheD the junior grade is reached, em­
ployment is assured.
In the larger cities, telegraph schools 
are already maintained for teaching 
' operators. These, however, have not 
been able to turn out a sufficient num­
ber of trained men and women to 
wholly meet the present demands. It 
is now sough: to give persons in small­
er places as well as the cities an op­
portunity to study teiegraphv either 
by exclusive application or in con­
junction with their other employment.
WE’LL BET EE DID
Willard Overlock of Washington has 
been taking some very long and cold 
rides the last few’ dys. He drove from 
Washington to this city on Friday, 
went to Belgrade with his team and 
from there to Manchester on Saturday, 
passed Sunday in this city, and on 
Monday morning started to drive from 
this city to his home in Washington in 
the storm, hut it is doubtful if he was 
able to complete the return trip — 
Monday's Kennebec Journal.
MANY MEH AVAILABLE
An army of nearly 1B.000.000 men 
could be called to the colors of the 
! United States if necessary, according 
1 to a carefully prepared estimate by the 
executive committee on national de- 
! tense. Of this number 16.535.940 are 
' between the ages of 18 and 45 years 
and now are physically fit for service 
; in the field, it was said.
Women's misses' and childrens Bou­
doir Slipppers at cut prices, at Brad- 
oury's Cut Price Shoe Snor.
W OMEN’S EXCHANGE
■r* >
ASK FO B  ABO C E T
BALLARD’S  GOLDEN OIL
H oaptB IB ST alcoho- «5c xuc 50c »: «L dealers.
H E L P !
N e e d  A s s i s t a n c e ?
j  I n  O u r ClBMlfiBd Gkalanoi
boctcd to HEXTO sbbxjxzzs.
THE BURKETT FOOD SHOP
has established an Exchange 
■where all articieE of women's 
handiw ork  m ay be offered 
fo r sale on a small com m is- 
sion basis.
n i l  aXD TALK IT  O VEK
THE BURKETT FOOD SHOP
437 M aTK STREET
TeL2S2W 8tf
f  GLAENTZEL T h e  F l o r i s t  {  
1  Choice and Fresh Cut Flowers in their Season f
I  PALM S, FERNS and FLOWERING PLANTS X 
f  F L O R A L  D E S IG N S  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  i
i Special Flowers for V alentine’s Day
I  RO C KLA N D 'S  H EW  FLO W E R  S T O R E - S t rS ch o o l S t .
2F8 Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone ’I-SEI
»**»■»* >
E V E R E A D Y  F L A S H L IG H T
W hen  you need an y th in g  in th e  F lash  
L ig h t IiDe come to  th e  ROCKL A N D 
H A R D W A R E  CO. W e have a big 
sto ck  ot E V E R E A D Y  goods.
FR E S H  B A T T E R IE S  E^~ERY W E E K
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
“HOW I MADF MY CHOP”
S m a r t  W a r r e n  B oy. C h e s te r  B.. W a lla c e  
of Warren, Wrote Best Essay on 
Sweet Com Raising.
Of the 500 stories on the raising of 
sweet corn submitted by memners of 
the Boys’ Sweet Corn Club at their big 
meeting and contest in Portland the 
first of December, die best one was 
written by Chester B. Wallace of 
Warren. Here it is:
H o w  I  M ad e  M y C rop
As I did not know anything about 
th e  Boys’ Sweet Com Clubs until it 
was almost time to plant corn, I could 
not have the piece of land I would 
like to have had and had it in the con­
dition that I wanted it, so 1 took an 
average piece of land that was plowed 
aad had the dressing spread in the 
fall. 1 like tn have the land plowed 
and also have the manure spread in 
the fail, because I know I have better 
results from an average piece of land 
plowed in the fail, than with a select­
ed piece of land plowed in the spring.
I used barn manure spread in the 
fall and harrowed in with a disk har­
row in the spring. I had the ground 
harrowed both ways to be sure that 
the manure was well worked in. I 
would have rather the manure would 
have been harrowed in in the fall but 
I think the main thing is to get it 
spread in the fall, so the rain will 
mix it with the soil.
For fertilizer 1 used E. Frank Cois. 
‘‘Gold Brand Excelsior Guano,” at the 
rate of 600 pounds to the acre, when 
planting. The people through this 
section have had very good luck with 
this brand and advised me to use it.
The first time I cultivated I used a 
14-toothed cultivator .because the com 
was very small. I had never used 
one before and I did not realize the 
value of one when the plants are small. 
They do excellent work when the com 
is small and also when it is from 12 
to 18 inches high. Decause at this time 
I think it is better only to loosen the 
lop of the ground. The Dext time 1 
used a live-toothed cultivator running 
it deep enough to give plenty of dirt 
for noeing.
I believe in hand hoeing unless the 
land is free from weeds, srds and 
large lumps of dirt. My piece of land 
was quite weedy, so I hand hoed my 
com. putting about four inches of dirt 
around it. to serve as a support after 
it gets tall.
Shortly after I ho“d my com there 
was a heavy rain which beat the weeds 
into the loose earth and nearly all of 
them started to grow again. I only 
had a chance to cultivate my com once 
after this and that didn’t kill but about 
half of them. As it happened I got a 
chance to weed my com about the 15th 
of August and I found nearly as many 
weeds between the rows as I did in 
th em
Next came the harvesting. I picked 
twice as the com was very uneven. 
The Best time I picked S  bushels from
which I got 355 pounds of cut cum. 
This is not considered very good 
weight. Perhaps I did not let "it stand 
long enough bui I lay it to a very 
cold spell w-e had when it was filling 
out. 'One thing in particular, was that 
the ends of the ears were not filled 
out well. The frost touched the top 
leaves at this tune a very little on 
the tower end of the piece. The sec­
ond time I picked 12 bushels and go: 
133 pounds of cut com. Of course 1 
did not expect as much accordingly 
from the last 12 bushels because the 
ea-s were short.
I cut the stalks as soon as I could 
after I picked the last com. I left 
the ears that I had marked for seed.
As soon as 1 cut the com fodder the 
crows began to trouble the seed and 
so 1 took a paper bag and put it over 
each car. This did not stop them en­
tirely, but when I gathered them I 
had over 36 ears left, some of them 
being extra large.
I think the Boys’ Sweet Cora Clubs 
are going to do this State lots of good 
especially if they follow their motto 
winch is “To Make the Best Better.’
K ISS  SA M PS01T S  R E C IT A L
The fourth recital of the pupils of 
Miss Ella Sampson of Thomaston was 
held Saturday at the home of Miss 
Helen Poland in Cushing, and the fol­
lowing prog-am. transcriptions of old 
melndys, was rendered:
P B O S B X U S
Piano  Trio—D ixie Dan D- E m m ett
Edgar Lineken, Ixaipb D xton, "Wallace <pauicb g 
L audler S u sa t S chm itt
Evelyn KellochElow Can I Leave Thee Eem ington
( lara Young
A m erica Carey
Louis Smalley
Old Black Joe  ’ Lewis
Pbylli» B urkett
Annie Laurie Grobe
Ralph Oxton
The L ast Lose of Sum m er Herr.
W allace Spauldixig
Y ankee Doodle
E dgar L ineken
E tude
N athaniel Torrey 
L isten  to the  M ocking Bird
M auu H alstead
N earer My God to  Thee T urner
Em ily Young
My Old K entucky Home Grobe
*Beth Lineken
M asia’s In  the Cold Cold Gt und  K ern
E dith  Alien
Believe me if  ah  those Eli clearing Y oung Charms 
T urner
M argaret Hanley
D arling  Nellie Gray Grobe
Emily Pease
Old Folks a t  Home * Grobe
E sth er Kelloch
In  the Sweet Bye and  Bye W alter S tie r
Helen Poland
Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served. The next recital will be 
held with Miss Emily Pease. Knox 
street, the last Saturday in February.
M athew s
Lewis
Oliver F. Hills at The Courier- 
Gazette office. Telephone 370, will re­
new your Saturday Evening Post, 
Ladies’ Home Journal, or Conn try Gen­
tleman.
Loss of appetite is an ailment that 
indicates others, which are worse— 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures them all.
L it t le  D ro p s o l W a te r  
And l i t t le  G ra in s  o l -a n d
M a k e  th e  M ig h ty  O cean .
T h e  W o n n ta ln s  a n d  th e  L a n d .
Just a l it t le  help  from  each  one o f you  
in  w ay o f havin g  you r  c lean sin g  and  
dyein g  done h ere w ill m ake th is co n ­
cern  one o f th e  lead in g  C leansing and  
D yein g  Shops in  th e  S tate .
W ill yon  help  ? I gu aran tee  sa tis fa c -  
fa c to ry  w o rk  and rea so n a b le  p r ices.
YOURS FOR CLEANSING AND DYEING
A R T H U R  F .  L A M B
ROCKLAID CLEANSING AID DYEING CO.
FO O T O F P A R K  S T R E E T
20 re ft CEWT DISCOUNT DUftlNS FOOD FAIR WEEK
The Somerville Sous ol Maine Discuss 
the Schcolhouses ol Boyhood.
CKLH.
The Sons of Maine Club of Somerville 
' -Mass held a “Grand Sociable” on 
! Jac. 17. This was a get-to-gether and 
get-acquainted meeting of the mem­
bers. their wives and sweethearts, and 
| it was an unqualified success. As the 
( notice read “entertainment furnished 
i by everybody" we made it so tn fart.
! Your scribe was down for a few words 
about ‘Ye Old Red Schoolhouse,” and 
' having in his possession a good-sized 
1 picture of the old schoolhouses in 
, District IP in Tenant’s Harbor, to- 
; gether with a list of 90 scholars who 
! attended' school in that house 40 years 
ago this winter, he tried to do the 
• best he could in the short space of 
i time allotted him. Having WTities 
about those schoolhouses for The 
Courier-Gazette during the past eight 
years, it was hard to boil the ma- 
i terial down to the limits of “a few re­
marks.’
! I found a number of persons in the 
; audience who knew the schoolmaster 
| who tfi ught that term. When 1 men- 
I tinned F. 0. Y oung as being one of the 
! teachers, a man In the front row spoke 
! up and said. “1 was a pupil of h is!” So 
1 felt at home.
The frosty-haired youngsters of 50 
or more seemed to enjoy going over 
again those schooldays when we took 
turns, week about. In building the 
fires, also taking turns coming down 
to the old box stoves to warm our­
selves. 1 fancy that none of us would 
care to go back to the old box stove 
for heat, but to bear about it in a 
steam-heated hall sounded fine. While 
we have some youDg men in our club, 
yet to the majority of us has come 
the time when we take a retrospective 
vipw of life and the stories of events 
and cust 'ins of 40 years ago seem like 
| a visit to the dear Did State of our 
birth Like the great awk, dodo and 
wood pigeon, the old red schoolhouse 
must he nearly extinct.
After listening to songs, recitations, 
etc., the company adjourned to the 
banquet hall for refreshments, fol­
lowed by a social hour. The chairman 
I of the entertainment committee called 
the counties, bidding members, wives 
and friends to step to the front as 
j they were called and g‘ t acquainted.
: When he ca'led “Knox county" it did 
! my heart good to see them step for- 
| woird. It seemed almost like being 
horn" again! After we all hit the trail 
we had a grand handshake and gen­
eral good time. No folks like the 
“home folks’ after all. It seems good 
to go hack to the old days.
“ 1 rem em ber the gleanif. and  glooms th a t  d a r t
Acroae the schooi-boy'B brain:
The Hong and silence in the hea rt.
That in p a r t  are p ro p h e c y , and in p a r t
A re longings wild an^  vain .”
MUSIC OF ALICE SHAW
Compositions By Rockland Girl Played 
A t a New York Concert.
^Musical America of Feb. 3]
The series of concerts devo;»d to the 
works of American composers was con­
tinued at Wanamaker’s Auditorium, 
New York, on Jan. 24, under the direc­
tion of Alexander Russell. The pro­
gram was made up of the composi­
tions of Alice Shaw and Mrs. Howard 
C. Gilmonr, and the Interpreters were 
Edith Chapman Goold, soprano; Ellen 
Learned, contralto; John M. Stero- 
hagen, baritone; Olga Ferlin, violinist; 
William Kincaid, flautist, and William 
Durieux. ’cellist. Alice Shaw was at 
the piano for all the artists.
The major "portion of the program 
contained the works of Miss Shaw, 
Mrs. Gilmour being represented by six 
songs for soprano, splendidly Inter­
preted by Mrs. Goold. Of th»se six 
numbers, all pleasing and skilfully 
constructed. “An Old Love Song,” 
“Drowsy Poppies” and “O'er the Long 
Highway" were best liked.
Miss Shaw showed marked talent 
and versatili’y in her compositions, 
which ranged from song? for soprano 
and contralto to numbers for cello, 
violin and flute. At present the young 
composer seems more content to devise 
works that are well-knit aDd to apply 
the sound principles of composition 
that she has thoroughly absorbed 
rather than to attempt daring flights 
of fancy. Among M.?- Shaw’s compo­
sitions that were singled out for espe­
cial favor by the large audience were 
“To Go and Forget.” “I Have Need of 
the Sky,” for soprano; a group for 
contralto that included “Pussy Wil­
lows,’ “The Seagull,” “Waiting" and 
“Febrtiary Thaw:” “Danse Pastorale” 
and “Puck" for flute, and “Humoreske' 
and “Bacchanale” for ’cello. Miss 
Shaw proved by her accompaniments 
that she is an accomplished pianist as 
well as a talented composer. All the 
soloists performed their tasks capably,
H. B.
YOUR FA V O R ITE POEM
O ld-fashioned poetry , h u t choicely gooc.—/zaax ffaiion.
The Kine of M y Father 
, The km e of my fa th e r, they  are Btra^mg from
my keeping:
The yonnp goat b a t  m ischief, b u t little  canI do;
i F o r all th ra nph the n ig h t did I hear the banshee 
keening;
J O youth  of my lovmg. an d  m tt well w ith you?
j All th rough the n ig h t sat my m other w ith  wy 
sorrow;
“ W hisht, it  is the  storm , O one childeen of 
my h ea rt
; My h a ir  wi*h the w ind, and my tw o hands 
cia«ped in an g u ish :
( Black head of my darling toe long a re  we 
apart.
i W ere your grave a t  m y fe e t, I  would th in k  it 
half a Dieesing;
I  could herd  th en  the ca ttle , and  drive the 
goa-s aw ay ;
M any a P atern o ste r I  would say fo r  your n f e  
keeping .
I  could sieep above your h ea r: un til th e  dawn
I see you on the h o t w ith  th iru t  an d p ra in e .  
_ fa in t  w ith  hunger;
The head th a t I  love lying low upon the sane 
' Tue vu  tore* sh n ek  im patien t, and the coyote 
dogs are howim g.
Till the blood is p u l in g  cold with in  your 
clenching hand.
I  see you on the w a;era, so w h ite , sc- stiXL fo r­
saken.
Y o u rd e a re y e s  unclosing beneath a  foreign 
ra in :
A p lay th ing  of the w inds, you tu rn  and  d rif t 
unceasing;
No grave fo r  vour res tin g ; oh mm** tin* b itte r  
p a in :"
Ail th ro u g h  the n ig h t did i  hear th e  banshee
My h a ir w ith  the v m d , aad  m y tw o hands 
clasped in a n g u ish ;
B itte r  is your trouble—and I  am  fa r  from  you.
—Dora Sigem an S haner.
I I
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T W IO E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, F ebruary  9,1917. 
red Nell 8 . Perry, who on 
t  he la pressm an In the office
o f th e  Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  of the 
issue of The Courier-Q aaette of F ebruary  G, 
1917, th ere  was p rin ted  a to tal of 6 ,228  copies
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER,
Notary Public ,
T o Be o f No Church Is D angerous, S a y s  
Celebrated W riter. Go to  Church
For nearly (wo years Germany has 
been waging war against the United 
Slates—not In the open manner that 
usuallly follows a formal declaration 
between countries, but secretly and 
with a subtle energy that during the 
past few days has been making Itself 
apparent. When future history un- 
coveis and records the insidious pro­
paganda that has been maintained, di­
rected from the German embassy at 
Washington and spread throughout the 
country by the Munsterbergs, the von 
Machs and a great host of others in the 
pay of the Kaiser, our people will, w 
believe, recoil in amazement from the 
revelations. Our factories have been 
blown up, organized conspiracy for­
warded, our citizens murdered and 
ships destroyed on the open seas. We 
have borne much, because we are 
Germany's historical friend and are 
besides altogether a peaceful country 
but the limit of endurance has been 
reached.
The United Slates does not desire 
war, there is a natural shrinking from 
the thousands of dislocations of af­
fairs that war produces, but we have 
a place in the world as a great and 
honorable people, enjoying rights that 
Germany nor any other country shall 
overbearingly set aside because 
German peril and exigency. We yet 
hope that war between these two 
great peoples may be averted. If 
comes it will be a war of Germany 
premeditation, a fact plainly shown by 
orders, issued either by the Kaiser or 
Ambassador Bernstorff, to destroy the 
fleet of ships now lying in American 
harbors, where since the European war 
began they have had friendly protec­
tion against certain destruction 
England’s warships. This damage was 
wrought in advance of President Wil 
6on’s recent action and indicates that 
Germany has all along been meaning to 
bring the United States into the con 
Diet, awaiting only such time as she 
.might require for preparation against 
us as an additional foe.
ON E  of th e  m ost pow erful argum ents fo r th e  GO TO C H U R C H  m ovem ent is found in  the  words of D r. Johnson, the  celebrated w riter, when he says: “ To be of no church  is 
dangerous. Religion, of which the  rew ards are d is tan t and  which 
is anim ated  only by fa ith  and hope, will glide by degrees ou t of the  
m ind unless i t  be invigorated and reim pressed by external ordi­
nances, by s ta ted  calls to  worship and the  salu tary  influence of ex­
ample.”
“ S tated  calls to  worship.”
18 THERE ANY MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD WHO CANNOT DE­
VOTE A PART OF THE SABBATH DAY TO DIVINE W 0RSHIP7 A 
MAN ALWAY8 WILL DO HI8 BEST TO KEEP A BUSINESS OR A 
SOCIAL ENGAGEMENT. HOW ABOUT THAT ENGAGEMENT WITH 
G0D7 DOES IT DEMAND TOO MUCH7 ALL THAT HE ASKS IS A 
BRIEF PERIOD OF THE DAY THAT HAS BEEN SET ASIDE AS HIS 
DAY. THIS COUNTRY NEEDS RELIGION TODAY MORE THAN IT 
EVER DID. WHILE IT IS TRUE THAT IN THE PAST TWO YEARS 
THERE HAS BEEN A GENUINE RELIGIOUS REVIVAL, A LOT RE­
MAINS TO BE DONE.
D on’t  le t th is magnificent GO TO C H URCH  movement lag..
I t  go t away to  a splendid s ta rt. DON’T  LE T  IT  LOSE ANY 
OF IT S  IM PE T U S. In  every ham let, village, town and city in 
these U nited S tates the  GO TO CHURCH m ovement caught on. 
I t  was plain from  the  s ta r t th a t, despite what scoffers m ight say, 
R EL IG IO N  N EV E R  WAS DEAD. All th a t the  people wanted 
was a- rem inder. When they realized th a t God and the churches 
needed them  they responded nobly, and they soon realized th a t 
God and the  churches did no t need them  nearly so badly as they 
needed the  help of God and the  churches. \
A m an w ithout religion, a m an who doeB n o t GO TO
C H URCH , is in an unfo rtunate  state. I f  you have been lax, now 
is the  tim e to  take a brace.
GO TO CHURCH nex t Sunday.
The coming week is to be a memor­
able one in Bocklajnd business circles 
Merchants' Week has in the past been 
conducted here with great success and 
the lines for the present occasion 
have been run out with particular care 
co that visitors to the city may be 
handsomely repaid for bringing their 
buying needs here at this time. The 
Food Fair as an accompaniment of the 
week will lend great color and interest 
and the whole affair is certain to at­
tract many people here.
ROCKLAND NAVAL MILITIA
The members of the Rockland Divi 
sion of Naval Reserves are in an unenvi 
able state of uncertainty as to what 
the next few weeks may bring forth 
Lieut. Weymouth is in Washington, U. 
G„ attending the annual meeting of the 
Naval Militia commanders. In his ab 
sence Ensign Earle McIntosh is the 
ranking officer. A report that the de­
partment had refused to accept the 
resignation of Ensign McIntosh is in­
correct, for the simple reason that he 
has not undertaken to resign. When 
he entered the employ of the Thomas­
ton National Bank, which was long be­
fore there was a crisis, or any thought 
of one. Mr. McIntosh had felt that It 
would be advisable to resign from the 
Naval Militia on account of his new 
business connections, but he very 
promptly changed his mind when there 
came a prospect that the company’s 
services would be needed S. Henry 
Gardner, Jr. has received his appoint­
ment as ensign to succeed Dr. Guy E. 
Nicholas, but the commission has not 
arrived and he is wondering what his 
exact status may be. There will be no 
snirkmg on the part of anybody in this 
company when the bell rings. The 
suspense is wonse than the thought of 
going to war.
“ Lincoln's words are now being 
quoted by the different spokesmen of 
all the w arring nations, but If his 
precepts had been practiced there 
would have been no w ar.”
MERCHANTS' TRADE WEEK!
FEBRUARY 12-17
Special Prices for the Week as follow s:
T u e s d a y
10 per cent. D iscount on M en ’s S u its
W e d n e s d a y
10 per cent. D iscount on M e n ’s 
O vercoats  
T h u r s d a y
10 per cent. D iscount on M e n ’s Sh irts  
F  r i d a y
10 per cent D iscount on M en ’s 
Trousers  
S a t u r d a y
10 per cent. D iscount on Boys* 
C loth ing
I.  F. GREGORY SONS CO.
A GOOD CITIZEN
The most interesting caller at the 
Clerk of Court's office Wednesday was 
Frank Joost, a Camden boat builder, 
who came down to apply for citizen­
ship papers Mr. Joost is a German 
but in reply to The Courier-Gazette re­
porter's inquiry left no doubt as to 
where his sympathies will lie in case 
this country goes to war with Ger­
many. “I have been here more than 
four years, low,” he said, "and have 
always been used well in this country 
1 will fight for it if they want me."
F . A .  C R O C K E T T
656 M A IN  S T R E E T T E L E P H O N E  278
GROCERIES, MEATS, PROVISIONS
P R IC E S  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
ALL GOODS SATISFACTORY OR MONEY REFUNDED
L i t t l e  M iss___ adver­
t is e d  a  r e w a r d  f o r  t h e  
r e t u r n  o f  h e r  p e t  f o x  
t e r r ie r  o n  T u e s d a y .  
^ J O n  W e d n e s d a y  s h e  
r e c o v e r e d  h e r  o w n  
B o u n c e r  a n d  e ig h t  
o t h e r  d o g s .
O W a n t  a d s  a r e  g o -  
g e t te rs .
M E A T S
Pork Roast 
Pork Chops 
Top Round 
Bottom Round 
Best Corned Beef 
Swifts Premium Ham 
Franktorta 
Swifts Bacon 
Nice Pork Shoulders 
Tripe 3
. Liver 
Pure Lard 
Comp. Lard
VE G E TA B LES
Turnips lb. 2c, bn. $1.00
Carrots
Onions
Potatoes
lb. 5c 
lb. 10c 
pk. 70c
F B U IT S
Nice Sweet Oranges 
Northern Spy Apples 
Very best King Apples 
Grapes
S lbs. Dried Apple 
Salted Greens 
Dean’s Vegetable Salad
10 os. jar 14c 
Mince Meat, home made lb. 14c 
English W alnuts lb . 22c
doz. 25o 
pk. S5c 
pk. 42c 
lb. 14o 
25c
C EREALS
Jersey Corn Flakes pkg 9c
Kellogg’s “ •• Oc
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 3 “ 25c 
Kellogg’s Krumbles 9c
Cream ot Wheat 16c
Rolled Oats lb. 4c
Granulated Meal lb. 4c
CA NN ED GOODS
2 cans Superba Tomatoes 25c
“ Corn 25c
“ Peas 25c
String Beans 25o
Very Best Peaches 22c
Good Peaches lgc
3 cans Ev. Milk 25c
6 5c-cana Hebe Milk 25c
SO APS
6 bars Swifts Pride 25c
8 bars Hammer Laundry 25c 
Star Naphtha W ashing Powder 
6 tor 25o
WE’RE STILL AT PEACE
But Submarine Warfare Is Daily Be­
coming More of a Menace—Women 
Are Mobilizing.
The war situation so far as this 
country is affected has changed but 
little since our Tuesday issue, and 
President Wilson is still hopeful that 
we may be kept out of the conflict. 
Germany continues to prosecute a 
vigorous submarine warfare but has 
yet done nothing which Washington 
considers an overt act. The sinking of 
the British steamship California, with 
at least one American aboard, looked 
very serious, and full information is 
being gathered. Forty-one persons lost 
their lives on the California.
South American sentiment shows a 
tendency to support the attitude, of the 
United States, but the neutral nations 
abroad have coolly declined to follow 
President Wilson’s example.
Summed up briefly the situation is 
this: We are still at peace, but skating 
on very thin ice.
* * * «
Mrs. Orel E. Davies, who is a mem­
ber of the Woman's Section of the 
Navy League, received a lengthy tele­
gram this morning, signed by Mrs. 
George Dewey and Elizabeth Ellicott 
Toe, president and secretary of the 
organization. The despatch asks Mrs. 
Davies to mobilize the local members 
for national service in the way of Red 
Cross work, and to have the different 
social organizations ask headquarters 
for compulsory military service, espe­
cially if President Wilson asks for 
volunteers.
READY FOR FOOD FAIR
Sons of Veterans and Auxiliary Going 
To Give Rockland a Week Worth 
Remembering.
The Mammoth Food Fair in the Ar­
cade, on Spring street, opens next 
Monday night. All of the concessions 
were taken many days ago, and when 
the hundreds of colored lights are 
turned on it will be one of the gayest 
scenes Rockland ever looked upon. 
■The fair is under the managemeht of 
Anderson Camp, Sons of Veterans and 
Auxiliary, which, in addition to ap­
pointing several energetic committees, 
engaged the services ot A. W. Gregory, 
who has been the executive head of 
the Methodist food fairs for several 
years.
Unlimited samples will be given 
away during the week, and Marston’s 
Orchestra of ten pieces will furnish 
delightful music every afternoon and 
evening. Special entertainment fea­
tures will be sandwiched in from time 
to time, not forgetting the baby show 
of Thursday afternoon.
The program for Monday and Tues­
day follow:
Monday Night
Coming as it does on Lincoln’s Birth­
day, this will be known as Grand Army 
Night, when all Civil War veterans will 
be admitted free. A special patriotic 
program has been arranged in which a 
chorus of 150 High School students 
will participate. A male quartet has 
also been engaged, and there will be 
vocal solos and instrumental numbers 
by Marston’s 10-piece orchestra. One 
hundred and fifty patriotic glasses will 
be given to the first 150 ladies to enter 
the hall: 100 bags of Royal Lily from 
the L. N. Littlehale Grain Company, 200 
packages of National Oats from the 
National Oats Co. of St. Louis and 150 
boxes of Lovell & Coveil Cream Cara­
mels from St. Clair & Allen, will be 
distributed.
Tuesday Afternoon
This will be known as Camden and 
Rockport Day. One hundred and 
twenly-five market baskets will be 
given to the first 125 ladies to enter 
the ' hall; 200 packages of Lux Soap 
Flakes, Lever Bros, Co., Mfrs., Cam­
bridge, Mass., will be given to the 
next 200 ladies; 100 boxes of Lovell A 
Covel Cream Caramels will- be distribu­
ted by St. Clair & Allen.
Tuesday Evening
To the first 150 ladies entering the 
hall 150 yellow ware Mixing Bowls of 
assorted sizes will be given. Two 
hundred cakes of Life Buoy Soap and 
200 packages of National Oats will be 
distributed. Miss Ogarita Rose, one of 
Rockland’s most popular soloists, will 
sing.
Our Tuesday issue, in addition to 
publishing a 1 si of the Food Fair ex­
hibitors and attractions will have-the 
full program for the remainder of the 
week.
In connection with the Mammoth 
Food Fair the Merchants Association 
is to have a Trade Carnival Week and 
their green signs in the windows of 
business firms which belong to t-he 
Association call attention to the spe­
cial bargains more specifically an­
nounced in the columns of today’s 
Courier-Gazette. The street cars also 
carry very conspicuous signs directing 
attention to the fact that there will be 
free cars to Rockland during the week.
Arc Y ou Proud of Your T ow n  
and of Your B usiness? Y es?  
TH E N  ADVERTISE YOUR 
B U SIN E SS and THEREBY  
ADVERTISE YOUR TOWN.
A jf t ia r e i iV A e e d q f  
G  S t a n O N E F J *
•S *0 C j4 L E N fi§ ^ 6 lG T
J H E  COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND
MAINE
A bout
Y o u r
Absent
Friends
D u r in g  F o o d  F a ir  W e e k  
W e  O f f e r  
O u r  E n t ir e  S t o c k  
A t  a  D is c o u n t  o f  1 0 ^  
U n d e r  R e g u la r  P r ic e s .
■__ r  ‘ w0 - 1
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING/HOUSE
COBB’S
L ast S a tu rd ay  w a s  so  cold w e  are  
g o in g  to  sell B ea n s  a g a in  a t  
2  Q u arts  fo r  2 5  C en ts
a n d
3 0 c  c a n s  S t r a w b e r r i e s  
3 0 c  c a n s  R a s p b e r r i e s  
3 0 c  c a n  L o g a n b e r r i e s
f o r  1 9 c  
f o r  1 9 c  
f o r  1 9 c
N i c e  N a v e l  O r a n g e s  15c p e r  dozen
F ra n c is  C obb C o m p a n y
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERS
T E L . 3 5 3 -3 5 4 , R O C K L A N D , M E .
FOOD FA IR  ANNOUNCEMENT
S T O V E  B O O T H
T he A-B G lass Oven D oor and  F ire less  C ook ing  G as 
R anges will be d em o n s tra ted  by  M rs. F re d  G reg o ry .
W ith  every  A-B R an g e  p u rc h ase d  d u r in g  th is  w eek  w ill 
be g iv en
V ulcan  G as Iro n , V alue $2.50
(Satisfaction Guaranteed)
A -B  Cook B ook, V alue  2.00
5 %  D isco u n t («22.00 Range)
T ota l V alue  g iv en , $5.60
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN THE FAIR. SEE THEM $
L IG H T IN G  B O O TH
C. “ K Z ,”  R eflex, P o rta b le . A rc  an d  G as L ig h ta -  th e  
Peerless Sem i In d irec t Gas B ow ls f  B ra ck e ts  
and  F ix tu re s  w ill be  show n  b y  M r. E . P . L ibby.
IN D U S T R IA L  B O O TH
Stoves, H o t P la tes, Coal K itch en  H e a te rs  P n t  n  ,  
H e a te rs , R a d ian t Room  H e a te rs  Can 
G as b u rn e rs  fo r C haflng  dS  Pe  ® T  
own, 1, honra ToSStetS
O  C o a .id .ru .  at your .ervio . for any information that w .  c n  
□ I  owning Gai or Ga» Appliance.. 700  con"
|J
A ll kinds Beans 24o
Rice lb.8c
Matches 8 5c-boxes 25c
Candy Kisses, very good lb . 15c 
—18 1-2 lbs S«tar tl.OQ— with other foods—
Those relatives who are oat W e r t  or 
nearer home—yon don’t 
have tim e to w rite  them  
as often as you’d like  
now. Y on have new  
friends, new interests. 
B nt after a ll blood is 
_ thicker than water, and
a twice-a-week letter from  yon in  the 
shape of a year’s subscription to  The
Courier-Gaaette would be welcomed 
by them—especially at thia season 
Subscriptions received a t thia office 
or by onr agents in  each town, fa  a  
year— 104 letters to  your friends. 
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , department of gasR ., T . &  c .  S T . R A IL W A Y
C o tt
I n c l u d  
p a r e l  f: 
m e s t i c ,  
F u m i s  
s a l e .
B LO
B eg in n in g  td 
p a rtm e n t man; 
B louses th a t ad 
ity , a lso m ost .1
N ew  W hite  
trim m in g . Thj 
in sp ec tio n , a t
N e w  W hite  
a n d  s ty le , a t
E ach
W aists  and II 
P u ssy  W illow  
g o o d  va rie ty , be
A  few odd  G 
B louses  a t
E a c h  c
CORE
W e  have 50 C 
m o re  th a n  we sh 
sell 25 o f  these  ;
I f  y ou  b u y  eai 
size and  color y<
BALO
H O
12 dozen  Laditj 
s izes. I f  you  we^  
a d v an tag e  to  pu: 
va lue  $ 1 .0 0  to  $2
N ew  A rtie 
T H E
includes B louse,
DOMI
9 -4  B leached  She 
8 -4  B leached  She
F
36 in. PK , excepl 
H a lf-L in en  Crash) 
L o n g  C lo th , can ’t 
A  lo t o f  T urk ish
D o 
T h e  Cd
T h
Z B Z M Z
NELL CRAIG an 
ED ARNOLD In
GEORGE LARKIN 
in
“THE FIGHT
M O N D A Y
The Thi
“ F A IT H
W ith
T H E  SE 
A n d  othei
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F U t f f i R - Q j E B  C O M P A N Y
Two Weeks White Sale
■OF-
C o tto n  a n d  S i l k  U n d e r g a r m e n t s
I n c l u d i n g  m a n y  c o l o r e d  a r t i c l e s  o f  w e a r i n g  a p ­
p a r e l  f r o m  o u r  G a r m e n t  D e p a r t m e n t .  T h e  D o ­
m e s t i c ,  H o s i e r y ,  L a c e ,  D r e s s  G o o d s  a n d  H o u s e  
F u r m s h i n g  d e p a r t m e n t s  w i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h i s
s a l e .
2 o  W I N T E R  S U I T S
To Clone. P riced  a t onlv
S 1 O .O O S tre e tF io o r
B L O U S E S  A N D  W A IS T S
B eg inn ing  to d a y  we are  ad d in g  to  th is  de­
p a rtm en t m any  new and  a ttra c tiv e  W aists  and 
i  ruses th a t  a re  o f  e x ce p tio n a l s ty le  and  qual- 
r  aisc m ost a ttra c tiv e ly  p ric e d .
New W h ite  V oile  W aists  w ith em b ro id e ry  
t -m m in g . T h e se  m odels  a re  w o rth y  o f y o u r  
inspection, a t $1.95
N ew  W h ite  V oiie  W ais ts  o f a b e tte r  g rad e  
and s ty le , a t $2  95, $3 .25  and  $5 .00
E a c h  d ay  b rings  new  arrivals
''L is ts  and  B louses o f  C repe  de C hine and 
Pussy W illow  Silk . In  th is  line yo u  will find a 
g : oc iw rie ty , b o th  in w h ite  and  colors, p ric e d  a t 
$5 .0 0 . $ 6 .5 0  and  $ 8 .7 ;
A  few odd  G e o rg e tte  C rep e  and  P laid  S ilk  
B iouses a t $5-95 eac h
E a c h  d a y  b rin g s  new  arrivals
SPECIAL LOT OF 
WHITE VOILE WAISTS
5O C  E A C E
F U R  C O A T S  and F U R  S E T S  
Tw o good long  m o n th s  o f w in ter before  us
c a r in g  w hich  a fu r c o a t is th e  o n ly  rea l com ­
fo rtab le  g arm en t. W e  have m any  fu r coats for 
m en and  w om en, w hich  we are  w illing to  p a r t 
w ith a t a m uch  low er p rice  th a n th e v  are  w orth 
R e d u c tio n s  v a ry  a cco rd in g  to  th e  stv ie  arid 
q u a lity  o f th e  garm en t. T h o se  who a re  th e  
first to  tak e  a d v an tag e  o f o u r b ig  s tock  are 
m ore  th a n  likely  to  be th e  b e tte r  p leased .
M en ’s F u r  C oats in 
DOG
WOMBAT 
BEAVEE LAMB 
BLACK CALE 
NATURAL MUSKRAT 
RACCOON
om en 's F u r  C oats in
$22 tD $185
BEAVER
MUSKRAT
EUDSCN SEAL 'plain and trimmed
CARACUL
RACCOON
CONEY
LEONARD
BLACK AND NATURAL PONY
F n r  Sets in
<25 to  $453
C O R D U R O Y  K IM O N A S  
">’e have 30 C o rd u ro y  K im onas. w hich  is 25
m ore th an  we sh o u ld  have. W e  are  g o in g  to  
sell 25 o f  th e se  a t $ 3 .0 0  and  $ 5 .0 0  each
I f  yo u  b u y  e a r ly  y o u  will be  su re  to  g e t th e  
sice and  co lo r v o u  want.
BALCONY DEPARTMENT
H O U S E  D R E S S E S
12 dozen L ad ies  H o u se  D resses  in 34  a n d  36 
sizes. I f  y o u  w ear e ith e r  size it will be  to  y o u r  
advan tage  to  p u rc h a se  one o r m ore  (re g u la r  
value S i . 30  to  £ 2 .3 0 )  a t  75c each
N ew  A rtic le  o f W o m en 's  A p p a re l 
T H E  B R E A K F A S T  S E T  
includes B louse. S k ir t and  C ap . P rice  i i .35
8c
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
9-4 B leach ed  S h e e tin g  
S-4 B leached  S h e e tin g
P e q u o t V a lue  
36 in. P K , e x ce p tio n a l value,
H alf-L inen  C rash , g o o d  value, 15c
L ong  C lo th , c a n 't  be  d u p lica ted , 15c
A ?t of T u rk ish  T ow els, g o o d  size and quality , 
28c
NATURAL RACCOON
SKUNK RACCOON
OPPOSSUM
CHINA DOG
BLACK POX
WHITE EOX
SITKA FOX
POINTED EOX
NATURAL BLUE EOX
BLACK LYNX
MOLE
BEAVER
MONKEY
HUDSON SEAL
LRMIKT
T IG L B  CAT
AKD MANY OTEZHfi
$15 to  S250
S ep ara te  M uffs and  Scarfs o f  every  d e sc rip ­
tion .
F U R  R E P A IR  and M A K E  O V E R S  
W e  so lic it y o u r  re p a ir  and m ake  over w ork
as we are  p re p a re d  to  ex ec u te  a n y  o rd e r  y ou  
m ay  give us on a fur g a rm en t o f any  descrip ­
tio n  in a first class w orkm ansh ip  w ay  a t p rices, 
fo r th e  n e x t tw o m onths, low er th a n  a t any  
o th e r season  of th e  y ear. F ro m  s ix  to  ten  e x ­
p e r t  w orkm en  a t y o u r  com m and. O u r g u a r­
an te e  o f  sa tisfac tion  goes w ith every  jo b  and 
e v e ry  tra n sac tio n  in th is  d e p artm e n t.
W e b u y  raw furs.
Fuller-Cobb Company
F u r  S pecialists
D o n ’t  fa i l  t o  v i s i t  t h e  C o lu m b ia  G r a p h o p h o n e  B o o th .  
T h e  C o lu m b ia  i s  s o l d  f o r  S  1 5 . 0 0 ,  S 2 5 . 0 0 .  S 3 5 . 0 0 ,  S 5 0 . 0 0 ,
S 7 5 . 0 0  u p  t o  S 2 2 5 . 0 0 .
T h e  C o lu m b ia  R e c o r d s  s e l l  f o r  6 5 c ,  7 5 c .  8 5 c ,  S I . 0 0 ,  
S 1 . 5 0 ,  S 2 . 0 0 .
Y o u  c a n  b u y  a  C o lu m b ia  o n  e a s y  p a y m e n t  t e r m s .
C a ll a t  o u r  s t o r e  a n d  w e ’l l  e x p la in  in  d e ta i l .
F U L L E R -C O B B
C O M P A N Y
Z E Z L Z E Z P H ^ Z E  T H E A T R E
T O D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
** T H E  B O R D E R  L I N E  
HTTF H O U S E  O F  T H R E E  D E U C E S ”  Brant, Police Reporter 
“THE FIGHT FOB PAPADFNF VALLEY’ No. 16 of “T H E  G IR L FROM  FR ISC O ”
Good Com edies and o th e r  F e a tu re s  of In te re s t
V T T -l C R A IG  a o c  
E l  ▲ S V O U >  hi 
G E O R G E  T A B U r e
Three Reel Esaaaay
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
The T hree E eel P hotoplay
‘T A J T H ’S  R E W A R D ”
W ith a ll Favorite Players
T H E  SELIG  T R IB U N E
And o th e r Good Comedies
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
nt.tx  c. ] hsoy in
“ HA ZARDS O F H E L EN ” Series
T hree Reel Essanay D rams.
“ A  F A IL U R E  A T  F I F T Y ”
A nd C th e rs
M A TIN EE  2 P. M. E V E N IN G S 6.30 and 8.15 PRICES 5c and 10c
j WILLOUGHBY WILL CASE
T h e D e cis io n  oi J u d g e  M a d ig a n  V ir tu a '-  
; It E n d s  L i t ig a t io n  in  F a v o r  of Mis> 
C a r n t  A. B a rn a rd .
In the closing hours >' ,ne January 
term of court heirs if the late George 
I A. McKeliar of Somerville, Mass., ap 
peared before Justice Madigan, and 
asked leave tD appeal from the de­
cision of Probate Judge E, C. Payson, 
allowing the codicil to the will of th 
late Mrs. J. =. Willoughby Had th 
"etjnes; of the petitioners been grant­
ed the case would have been re­
opened, and ;be petitioners, it is said, 
would have introduced evidence al- 
leging that the testator was of un­
sound mind when the will was al­
lowed.
In a decision just received by Cle-k 
of courts -combs the petition is de­
nied by Associate Justice John B. 
Madigan, before whom the hearing was 
heid. Judge Madigan says:
“The testimony of the petitioners at 
the hearing before me showed con­
clusively' that they were fully in­
formed of ail the faots in the case.
| including the proceedings in the Pro­
bate Court, in ample season to have 
taken an appeal within the regular 
statutory limit. At their father’s 
funeral they knew he was ramed in 
the w ill: one, if not the both, attend­
ed the funerai of Mrs. Willoughby, and 
■ heard the will and codicil read.
“The peutitioners and their brother 
were active in procuring counsel hav­
ing an administratrix of their father's 
estate appointed, and in the prosecu­
tion of the appeal by said administra­
trix  Their only reason for failing to 
hie an appeal in their own behalf in 
due season was that they believed, as 
a matter of law, tbe appeal hied by 
the Hrtministratrix was proper and that 
under such appeal the merits of the 
case could be cwcided. This was pure­
ly a mistake of law and is noi such 
a mistake as is contemplated under 
R. S. Chapter 65, Section 30
“I do noi feel that the cases cited 
by the petitioners. Sprowl vs. Randall. 
107 Maine 274, and Gurdy appellant 103 
Maine. 357. are in point.
“Petition denied. No costs allowed.”
The petitioners were Caroline W. 
Leathe el als. who were represented 
by Kennard A Drew of Boston and 
E. K. Gould of Rockland, while the 
estate was represented by A. S. Little- 
held. The codicil had the effect of 
making Miss Carrie A. Barnard of this 
city the chief beneficiary under the 
will. It is believed that Judge Madi­
gan's decision virtually ends the litiga­
tion.
FEBRUARY CITY MEETING
P o s tp o n e d  S e ss io n  W a s  “ B rie f  a n d
U n e v e n tfu l’ — T ra v e rs e  J u r o r s  A re
Drawn.
The February City Council meeting,' 
postponed to Tuesday night, because 
of Monday s severe storm, was the 
city fathers' las: regular session of 
the municipal year. Oscar E. Flint 
madt his debut as city clerk, with 
Postmaster Donobue in the offing ready 
to volunteer assistance if i: were 
needed.
But three orders were presented. 
One called for an incandescent elec­
tric light near the residence of R. W. 
Sylvester on Granite street, and was 
referred to the lighting committee. An­
other called for a small electric light 
on Orange street, at the foot of Pres­
cott street, and was likewise referred. 
The third order was for the transfer 
of certain sums to the contingent fund, 
nameiy: a balance of 82156.49 from 
the Park street resurfacing job. and 
a balance of 83006 from the appropri­
ation far the reduction of notes.
Marshal Wiggin reported but 12 ar­
rests for drunkenness and receipts 
amounting to 892. City Treasurer 
Virgin reported a cash balance of 
89136 in tbe treasury. Road Commis­
sioner Ross had an inexpensive month, 
spending but 8388 on the streets.
These traverse jurors were drawn 
for the April term of Supreme Court: 
Charles M. Harrington. Frank E. Leven- 
saler, Alton W. Richards. Elisha J. 
Foley. Harry A. Buffum. Fred B. Dyer 
and Richard" J. Foley.
TALES OF THE SEA
The four-masted schooner Theoline, 
850 net tons, built at Belfast in 1905, 
has been purchased by Capt. R. B. 
Sommerville of Pensacola at a price 
said to be more than 875,000. She has 
been chartered to load 800.000 feet of 
lumber at Pensacola for Italy at 853 
per thousand feet, a total of approxi­
mately 844.000. the highest freight ever 
paid on such a cargo.
But little chartering of vessels has 
been done the past week owing to 
the uncertain outlook, and many 
charters have withdrawn their orders 
for boatE in the transatlantic trade. 
For the West Indies and South Ameri­
can business but little is doing, a light 
enquiry being reported. The coastwise 
freight market is unchanged, current 
rates on coal beiDg about as follows: 
From Hampton Roads to Boston, S3 to 
83.25: to Portland and points east of 
Boston, 83 to 83.50: to Sound ports. 
82.75 to S3. From New York to Boston, 
around Gape. 8125 to S1.58.
Capt. Alden Colbeth. master of the 
schooner Frances V. Sawyer, which 
was wr°cked Jan. 7 on the coast of 
Hayti, is spending a few days with his 
son in South Portland before return­
ing to his home at Bucks Harbor. The 
vessel became a total loss, tbe captain 
and three of the crew arriving in New 
York last week on the steamer Com- 
mewyne from Cape Haytien. AE 
hands were saved, the remainder of 
the crew shipping on another vessel 
from Hayti.
SOUTH THOMASTON
A goodly number from this place at­
tended the Chapman Concert in Rock­
land Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Watts and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Snow attended the in­
stallation of King Hiram Council, R. 5 
M.. in Rockland Friday evening.
S. A. Harlow has gone to Wiley s 
Corner to care for Leander Wheeler, 
who is very ill.
There will he another High School 
dance in Knox baE Saturday evening. 
Feb. 10. A large attendance is desired.
Mrs. Warren S. Lucas, who has been 
confined to the house the past week 
with s sereve sore throat, is improving.
Very encouraging reports have been 
received from Charles Sleeper, who is 
spending the winter in Melrose High­
lands, Mass., for his health.
Hon. G. B. Butler returned to Au­
gusta Monday after spending the week­
end at home.
Mrs. William Kirk is the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brad­
bury
C a re  of T h a n k ;
The family of the late Marcia E. 
Spear Pickard desire to extend our 
appreciation to the friends who assist­
ed us by their kind deeds and words 
of sympathy in our bereavement.
Sidney E. Packard. Ahn.-in L. Pack­
ard, Stacy L. Packard.
Buy While the 
Buying is Good
Every’ man who has been following the
trend of pnces’of nearly every commodity’, 
l e a t h e r ,  s t e e l ,  c o p p e r ,  p a p e r , |  w o o l  a n d  w h a t  n o t ,  
k n o w s  t h e  e n d  is ’ n o t  y e t  i n  s ig h t .  T h a t  is  w h v  t h e  
e x c e p t i o n a l  v a lu e s  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  m
CLOTHES
s h o u ld  n o t  g o  u n h e e d e d .
The man who buys a suit or
overcoat now, will profit over
t h e  p r ic e s  t h a t  w i l l  p r e v a i l  n e x t  s e a s o n .
Ov ercoats m a wide variety of
c o l o r in g s ,  w e a v e s  a n d  p a t t e r n s .
Distinguished suits for young 
m e n  a n d  o l d e r  " m e n ,  n e w  id e a s  i n  s ty le s ,  
n o v e l t y  a n d s t a p l e  f a b r ic s  a n d  c o lo r in g s .
$12 to $25
M a n y  s p e c ia l  b a r g a i n s  i n  
m e n  s a n d  w o m e n 's  s h o e s  
a t  o l d  p r ic e s  a l l  t h e  w e e k  
o f  t h e  F o o d  F a i r .  \X e  
h a d  t h e  s t o c k .
O d d  lo t s ,  b r o k e n  i n  s iz e s  
o n  w o m e n  s b o o t s  a n d  
o x f o r d s  a t  e s p e c i a l l y  L o w  
P r i c e s .
L . E . BL A C K IN G T O N
S h o e  a n d  C lo t h in g  D e a le r
KNOX POMONA’S PROTEST
A g a in st In c re a s in g  M a in te n a n c e  E x ­
p e n s e  in  B e a d  B ill— P r iz e s  F o r  B oys' 
a n d  G irls ' C lu b s .
The last regular meeting of Knox 
Pomona Grange was held with Seven 
Tree Grange, Union, and notwithstand­
ing the fact that the thermometer said 
30 degrees below zero there were 200 
loyal Patrons waiting for the fall of 
the gavel.
The degree was conferred upon a 
class of ten, and after the usual good 
dinner had been served Mrs. Blanche 
M. Johnston presented W. L. Keniston 
the retiring master, with a past 
master’s jewel. Brother Keniston 
fittingly responded. “Rural Credits" 
was discussed to some length and 
will again be a topic at the next meet­
ing. Th's resolution was unanimously 
adopted:
••Resolved, That Knox Pomona Grange 
goes on record as opposed to that part 
of the Grange State-wide road bill, 
whdreby they raised the bill to SIS 
for maintenance per mile instead of $60 
per mile.” The secretary was instruct­
ed to communicate with the Senate 
and House of Representatives notify­
ing them of this action.
It was voted to offer these premiums 
for Boys' and Girls' corn clubs, two 
or more clubs to enter and each mem­
ber to exhibit 10 ears of corn- First 
prize. 810; second prize. 86: third prize. 
$4: best single exhibit, to be selected 
from the club exhibits, prizes of $5, S3 
and 82 respectively.
Prizes of 85, S3 and S! are also 
offered to Girls' Canning Clubs, two or 
more clubs Lo enter, and each member 
to exhibit s:x or more jars.
The worthy master reappointed the 
same service committee for the ex- 
tentiun work as served last year. 
Worthy Master Ayer performed his 
work in a very creditable manner for 
his first meeting and the Patrons left 
for their homes feeling that a pleasant 
year’s wort is before them. Many 
are wondering where the committee 
from the Grange got its authority to 
favor the raise of the road bill, when 
the Grange is not behind it. Several 
other Pomonas are said to be follow­
ing Knox county’s protest.
B U Y
i t  a t headquarters
O R E L  E . D A V IE S
JEW ELEK -O PTO M ETR IST  
Standard Time by Wireless
e  301  M A IN  S T .
ATTENTION
We are ready tor
K IL N  W O O D
a n d  L IM E  C A S K S
A T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S
CASH ON D ELIVERY
E. B. LIME CO.— B. S . GREGORY. Supt,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
At WHITE &  CASE'S OFFICE. Main St.. Rockland. Me. . „
UNION
The many friends of William Green 
regret to learn that he is seriously ill 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Prank Creighton.
Eric Simmons of Bowdoin and Guy 
Lermond of Boston- University have 
been spending a short vacation with 
their parents.
Miss Lucy Daniels visited last week 
in Thomaston.
Next Monday evening. Feb. 12, the 
Sons of Veterans will give an illustra­
ted lecture at the Congregational 
church on the “Life of Lincoln from 
the cradle to the "grave.” This is one 
of the finest lectures and set of slides 
that the bureau sends out. The So­
ciety feels very fortunate in secunng- 
them at this time and gives the pub­
lic a cordial invitation to he present.
Miss Angie Simmons left Monday to 
spend the remainder of the winter 
with reiatives in 3oston.
At the Congregational church last 
Sunday morning there was baptism 
and reception of members. Next 
Sunday morning the pastor preaches 
on a subject in keeping with Lincoln's 
birthday and the G. A. R-, W. R. C. 
and Sons of Veterans are invited to be 
present.
Next Tuesday there will be a Valen­
tine social for the Sunday school in 
the Congregational vestry.
Last Friday evening there was a 
supper given to the men of the Con­
gregational parish, at which time Mr. 
Sargent, pastor of the church in 
Thomaston, gave a talk on the ad­
vantages of a men's league. There 
were 30 men present and a league is 
now being formed.
LINCOLNVILLE
George Getchell has relumed to Au­
gusta where he has employment.
Schools in town close this week for 
the winter vacation.
Mrs. Dora Moody returned Thursday 
from Portland where she attended the 
Moody and Piummer wedding.
Mrs. Alice Miller of San Francisco is 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Abbie 
Gross, at the village.
Mrs. H. L. True is visiting relatives 
in' Boston.
Mrs. Effie Rankin returned Sunday 
from Belfast, where sbe was called by 
the illness of her uncle. I. V. Miller.
Mrs. Abbie Cross has recently re­
turned from a visit in Jamestown. 
EL I.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Russ and Mrs. 
Eva Deane are in Belfast, called by the
death of their uncle, L V . Miller.
STQNTNT0H
The dwelling house of George Tedes- 
chi was burned flat with all its con­
tents Saturday night Mr. Tedeschi 
was away at work at Bridgewater, 
Mass. Mrs. Tedesciu and five children 
were at home and had retired for the 
night. She was awakened by a sense 
of suffocation and smelling smoke 
arose and made an investigation and 
found the basement afire. She quickly 
awoke the children and all made their 
exit from the house with only their 
night clothes. Among the things lost 
was a new piano and several other 
valuable instruments, bric-a-brac, etc., 
tbe accumulation of years. Tbe alarm 
was duly given but the buiiding was 
so far consumed when the firemen ar­
rived that nothing could be done to 
save anything. The family was kindly 
received into the home of a neighbor 
close at hand and sheltered there until 
other provisions were made for their re­
lief and comfort. But for the timely 
awakening of the mother all. probably, 
would have perished, as there would 
have been no rescue. The loss is esti­
mated at about 82006. with an insur­
ance on the building and contents of 
$900.
Dillon-Buckminster
Miss Henrietta Buckminster, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Stephen Thurlow, was mar­
ried Jan. 17 to Capt. Edward J. Dillon 
of Rockport. Mass., where they will re­
side for the present. The wedding was 
private. The happy bride and groom 
were presented with a chest of silver 
by a club of which he was a member, 
and also a cut glass water set from tbe 
crew of the vessel of which the Cap­
tain was master. Mrs. Dillon is a lady 
of affable manners, genial and winning 
in her ways. She has been assistant 
at the postofflee of this town for 15 
years, faithful and dependable at her 
post of duty. She had a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances and her 
cheerful, smiling presence at the office 
will be greatly missed.
Card of Thanks
V e wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the many neighbors and 
friends for their kindness and sympa­
thy In our recent bereavement, and 
for the beautiful flora! tributes.
Mrs. Josephine Collamore, Mr. and 
Mrp. P a —y Collamore.
Women's black, grey and brown 
high cut shoes—up to the minute—at 
cut prices, at Bradbury’s Cut Price
f - 1 .
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ROCKLAND, /\AINE
M ERCHANTS’ WEEK
S e v e n  d a y s  of b a r g a in s , c o m m e n c in g  S a tu r d a y  F e b r u a r y  10, e n d in g  S a tu r d a y  F e b r u a r y  17, a t  
10:30 p . m . O n  th e  p r e se n t  r is in g  m a r k e t  a n y  m e r c h a n d is e  b o u g h t  a t th e  r e g u la r  p r ic e  a r e  g o o d  
b u y s . A t  th e  p r ic e s  w e  a r e  m a k in g  fo r  th is  s e v e n  d a y s  M e r c h a n t  W e e k  S a le ,  y o u  c a n  b u y  m a n y  
g o o d s  fo r  le s s  t h a n  th e y  c a n  b e  r e p la c e d  for . L o o k  a t s o m e  o f th e  s p e c ia ls .
Coming Neighho 
F eb . 9-11—A nnual l la i  
SV eO W10 -K » ilw ay Mail ( 
^ F eb .'w -IT —M am m oth F
^ F e b  12—L inco ln ’s B ir tt 
Feb. 14—8 t. V ale, tin e 's  
F„t> i4 _ T e a  oi H al: tin 
Feb. 16—(L » P n»,) «} ’ 
Feb. 17 -M o n trav  1 e " .  
Schoo. E n te r ta in m e n t Co. 
Feb. 1 9 -A n u u a l Coffee
■ C olum bus ball.
Feb . 21 —P rof. Henry W
“ M an, th e  M a s te r fu P 'a i  • 
-Feb 21 -  S tree t Railway
an ti D ance, G range bail, .1 
Keo Zl—Ash w eonesda ,
. Feb . 2 2 -  "  a sh ln g te n ’s I 
• F eb  22- P a tr io t ic  e n te -1
• d ls tc h  rch
F eb 22—Cam den—A nne
E ng ine Co. . . . .  
M arch 2 -B ow doinM usi.
t l s t  C hurch  ,
M arch 3 -L im ero ck  Val 
w ith  M egunticook Graugo 
M arch 5— Citv E lection 1
M arch 1 9 - W eatlierw av 
th e  H igh School E u terta ib
M arch 2 3 -W in te r  term  t 
A pril 20- K nox C ounty r
In R ockland.
50 mens’ Overcoats, sizes 34 to 46, sold from $15 to $20. Any 
Coat in this lot -  , $12 .00
Heavy Semi Ulsters and regular Coats, black and greys in regular 
stock, 10 per cent discount from the regular price.
Boy's Overcoats, Chincilla and Kersey $5.50 Value $ 3 .9 5  
Boy's Overcoats, Kersey, $4.00 value $ 2 .9 5
Youth's Overcoats, sizes 12 to 16, $8 and $10 value $ 4 .9 5
Mens’ $5.50 Mackinaws, sizes 40 to 46 
Mens’ $6.50 Mackinaws, sizes 40 to 46 
Mens' $8.50 Leather Reversible Coat
$ 4 .4 9
$ 5 .4 9
$ 5 .9 5
One man’s used genuine Buffalo Coat
One genuine Buffalo Robe, value $100.00
Taken in trade
$ 2 0 .0 0
$ 3 5 .0 0
Children's all wool Toques, 50c value 39c
Children’s all wool Sets, $1.00 value 79c
Bath Robes, $5.50 value $ 4 .3 9
Bath Robes, $3.50 value $ 2 .6 9
H O S IE R Y
Grey heavy Bundle Hose, 30c value 23c
Blue heavy Bundle Hose 35c value 29c
Cashmere Hose 29c
$2.00 Sweaters $1.79
$2.50 Sweaters $1 .99
$2.75 Sweaters . $2.19
$3.00 Sweaters $ 2 .2 9
$3.50 Sweaters $  -79
$4.00 Sweaters $ 3 .2 9
$5.50 Sweaters $ 4 .4 9
$6.50 Sweaters $ 5 .4 9
$8.00 Sweaters $ 6 .9 9
5 doz. Boys' Jersey Sweaters, size 24 to 34 $1.00 value 29c
Mens’ Neckwear 19c, 39c , 79c
F U R  C O A T S
One ladies’ Pony Coat, value $20.00 $10 .00
One ladies’ Pony Coat, value $70.00 $ 3 5 .0 0
One man’s Calf Coat, value $60.00 $ 4 0 .0 0
Three men’s Dog Coats, value $30.00 $ 2 0 .0 0
Two men’s Fur Lined Coats, value $30.00 21.50
S W E A T E R S
These Sweaters bought for the fall trade at the old prices are 
less than the mill price today. If you want a Sweater now is the  
time. \
$1.00 and $1.25 Sweaters, 89c
R A IN  C O A T S
One lot Boys’ and men’s $3.50 and 4.00 Coats $ 2 .7 9
12 ladies’ and misses Rain Coats, price from $4.50 to 18.00, at 
one-half the regular price. These Coats were consigned to us
to sell. If your size is there NUFF SAID
W e w il l  m a k e  a  sp e c ia l  p r ic e  o n  a n y  o d d  g a r m e n ts  a n d  a  r e g u la r  10 p er  c e n t  d is c o u n t  o n  a l l  o th e r  
m e r c h a n d is e  n o t  m e n t io n e d  fo r  th e s e  7 d ays, S A T U R D A Y  T O  S A T U R D A Y , n o  lo n g e r , n o t  b e fo r e
' o s e ( o .
W it h  R e f e r e n c e  T o  G e r m a n y
H ow  S h e  H as B een  M aking M onkey o f  the U nited  
States.—G reat Britain a Bulwark o f Our Nation.—W hat 
W e M ust D o In Preparation.
[From the New York World]
By severing diplomatic relations with 
the German Government the United 
Stales solemnlv~proclaims to the world 
the belief that further association with 
it, as at present actuated, is incon­
sistent with honor, humanity and law.
If the President had seen fit to 
enumerate our grievances against Ger­
many. as the Americans of ’76 did 
theirs against the British Government, 
the list would have been quite as im­
pressive. A tyrannous Ministry in 
London was no more a menace to the 
liberties of the colonists of the eigh­
teenth century than is the military 
government of Germany today to a 
uation of a hundred millions.
The Government has disputed, be- 
liyied and invaded the sovereignty of 
the United States on its own soil. 
With the help of thousands of paid 
agents, spies and criminals, many of 
them, in government service, it has de­
fied our laws, conspired against our 
industry and commerce, incited strikes 
and riots, placed explosives in ships, 
factories and warehouses, levied war 
from our territory upon Canada, en-
promised reformation and reparation 
and has broken every pledge. Here­
tofore it has equivocated and apolo­
gized. It now reaches the very cli­
max of outrage in what amounts to 
bold declaration of savage warfare 
upon our shipping and our people ex­
cept they agree to the vassalage which 
it imposes.
That Government also has maintained 
in Ihis country at great cost, under 
the leadership of German officials and 
German mercenaries, a propaganda for 
the encouragement of treason against 
the United Slates, a political agitation 
calculated to mislead our people as to 
their rights and duties, and in the re­
cent election a far-reaching movement 
intended in the interest of aliens to 
displace a President of the United 
States whose sole offense was the 
strict observance of neutrality. In all 
these respects its activities have been 
so great that we have been compelled 
to revise our national criminal code. 
At this moment there are pending in 
Congress fifteen or twenty bills giving 
the Federal authorities power to deal 
adequately with atrocious crimes rare­
ly committed in this country until 
agents of the German Government
real determination in Washington to­
morrow.
The fact may be unpleasant to some 
American citizens, it may be detestable 
to others, but it is a fact that the 
British Empire is not alien to the 
prospects of the United States. It 
cannot disappear without making a 
change, a very great change, in the 
probabilities and possibilities of the 
American future.
The question a patriotic American, 
thinking merely of the United States, 
would ask would be: What does the 
British Empire mean in its relation to 
us? What materially would happen to 
the United States if this Empire and 
its sea rule disappeared?
if we spoke the Gernxjn language 
here instead of the English we might 
say that we could accept German sea 
rule as easily as British. The German 
empire and the American republic 
might reconcile their fates and find 
common ambitions and common mo­
tives. But we do not speak German. 
We speak English, and the American 
citizen of German blood who rages at 
the pro-British tendencies of the non- 
Germanic portion of the United Slates 
may find the answer in that fact.
Language, political traditions and in­
stitutions, literature and ideals, ire  
cement in English and American rela­
tions, and there is no apparent dis­
solvent in (he ambitions of the two na­
tions. They did not apparently run 
counter to each other.
Moralistic arguments have had their 
day and are gone. The present United
In­states is custodian of the destiny of 
the. future United States. The custodian 
duty is a sacrament or ought to be. 
What Americans who preceded us did 
for us- we must do for Americans who 
are to follow us.
Legalistic questions of right and 
wrong, moralistic and humanitarian 
questions, become of small importance. 
The United States is not now con­
cerned with directing the course of 
humanity. It is concerned with pro­
tecting itself.
American patriotism in this evil time 
can only hope that American judgment 
will not be distorted and that Ameri­
can morale will not be found in col­
lapse.
Our great tragedy would be to flinch 
from necessary process or to be 
swerved from good judgment by emo­
tion. By breaking off relations with 
Germany we commit ourselves to the 
destiny of the British Empire. Ameri­
can soldiers must go to France. The 
United States must open its veins. 
We cannot, wilh moral or material 
safety, fight a banker’s and manufac­
turers’ war. We must take over a 
part of the line and see that the line 
advances info Germany.
We must have means of making our 
intervention effective. The country 
must be organized for war. We need 
universal military service. We need 
industjjal reorganization. Every inter­
est in the United States must be sub­
ordinated to the purposes of victory.
The United States must accept "-hat 
France, Great Britain and Russia are 
accepting.
deavored by bribery to persuade Mexico
to make war upon us, forged and be-* entered upon them by wholesale, 
devilled our passports, and in numer-| Sending an ambassador home for 
ous cases, hv the use of the bomb and some offense of his own is of little im- 
lhe torch, destroyed American lives porlanee to anybody but himself, 
and American property. i Sending an ambassador home as a pro-
G e tt in g  R e a d y  W it h  S p ir it
The government has denied to the 
people of the United States the law­
ful use of the seas. Befusing to risk 
its great navy, it has imprudently as­
serted rights on the ocean accorded 
to nobody since the suppression of 
piracy and buccaneering. It has sunk 
our ships and massacred our people, 
boasting of it one day and the next 
mockingly expressing regret. It has
[From the New York Times]
The present situation differs from 
any other in which the United States 
ever found itself in danger of war.
take over the protection of the German 
interned ships, and his orders are im­
mediately obeyed. The Senate sub­
committee instantly approves seven-
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try face to face. America has been in 
danger of war before in her history, 
but never in a mood like this.
Concerning the Crisis
Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor said if 
war comes the workingmen of America 
and the labor unions in the Federation 
will do their .duty by their country.
» ♦ » •
Military training of thousands of 
boys between the ages of 16 and '18 
years and the enrollment of half a 
million women suffragists in the cause 
of national defence, were announced 
Tuesday night as among the activities 
under way in New York State’s vast 
preparedness for possible hostilities.♦ * » «
A Reuter’s dispatch from Amster­
dam quotes the Telegraaf as saying 
that a wireless telegram has appeared 
in the German papers stating that 
Gen. Carranza of Mexico has sent his 
best wishes to the German Emperor 
from Queretaro.
* » * «
More than 900 persons renounced al­
legiance to the emperors of Germany 
and Austria in New York City Tues­
day and took out first papers entitling 
(hem to become citizens of the United 
States. The rush at the various 
naturalization bureaus was so great 
extra clerks had to be assigned to duty 
to accommodate men and women who 
suddenly had decided to become citi­
zens of the United States. When it 
was explained to the applicants that 
they could be drafted for military ser­
vice in the event of a war with the 
Teutonic allies, the reply was general­
ly that they would fight for this coun­
try.
* « « •
Plans for strengthening aeronautical 
defences have been laid before Presi­
dent Wilson by the National Aerial 
Coast Patrol Commission, headed by 
Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary, and in­
cluding Representative Kahn of Cali­
fornia, Senator Sheppard of Texas, and 
Senator Johnson. The plan includes 
the stationing of 1000 hydro-aeroplanes 
along the coast, the training of 2500 
aviators in six months and 5000 in a 
year, the establishment of a depart­
ment of aeronautics with its he\d a 
member of the cabinet, and construc­
tion of a central aeroplane plant 
somewhere in the interior of the coun­
try.
•  •  * •
The refugee German steamer Kron- 
prinzessin Cecelie, built at a cost of 
$4,500,000, has been rendered useless 
for months by mutiliation of her 
engines, it was discovered Tuesday by 
Capt. John B. Coyle, an engineer of the 
United States Coast Guard Service. He 
reported to Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury Andrew J. Peters that his ex­
amination of the vessel indicated a de­
liberate attempt to cripple the liner.
♦ » * •
The destruction of merchant tonnage 
due to submarines, mines and kindred 
war causes was greater during Janu­
ary than in any previous months, ac­
cording to statistics published Tues­
day by the Journal of Commerce. The 
gross tonnage lost was 336,997, involv­
ing the sinking of 154 vessels, the 
statement says, and this brings the 
total destruction during the war to 
4.386,766 gross tons or 2361 ships. 
Throughout the war British gross ton­
nage destroyed amounted to 2,568,117, 
or more than one-half the total of na­
tions, with Norway and France stand­
ing second and third. The loss of 
United States gross tonnage has been 
24.558, representing ten ships. Entente 
losses have been 83 per cent of the 
total and Teutonic 20 per cent, accord­
ing to these statistics.
Men’s black and red felts and rub­
bers at cut prices at Bradbury’s Cut 
Price Shoe Shop.
Boys’ and girls overshoes at cut 
prices, at Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoa 
Shop.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R  I A
Citizens Entertainment Course
W a t t s  H a l l ,  T h o m a s t o n
F O U R T H  E N T E R T A I N M E N T
W ednesday, F ebruary 14
Willard Gorton
— E N T E R T A I N E R —
test against the inveterate sins andi_^h„n„ „________ -  , — - -----------  --------- .  =v.v..-
aggressions of his government is an- ’ ,0 excilemelV- There are no teen bills submitted some time ago by
mass meetings, no impromptu pro- the Department of Justice to facilitate 
cessions, no street corner hustings, dealing with spies. The Secretary of 
no rushing to the front of undemand- the Navy asks Congress for authority 
eu volunteers. Tet the unanimity'of to commandeer private amunition and 
the country in support of the Presi- equipment plants, and the Chairman of 
dent " a s  never so certain. The tone the Naval Committee immediately sub- 
is the same in the West and South as mits the proposal as an amendment to 
in the East. The mood of the coun- the naval bill, just as debate on that 
try is not one of excitement but of measure is closing. Representative 
S°n r«r jS0 u 10n ’ war d°es come it Britten prepares an amendment appro- 
will And a united nation. The voice priating §119,000,000 to hasten the Con­
or the press utters one note. The struction of 113 warships authorized at 
Governor of Kansas, Republican, neu- previous sessions and now under con­
tra!, paedist speaks in the same tone struction. The Adjutant General of 
SS j  _e.  *can Governors of Maine, New Jersey announces the readiness 
and Massachusetts or the Democratic | of both Naval Reserve and the National 
Governor of North Carolina when he Guard; the mayor of Englewood places
other matter. The note dismissing 
Count von BernstorfT was an indict- 
myM of the German Government for 
its manifold offences against the peace 
and dignity of a friendly nation. It 
will be so interpreted in every land 
not under the influence of that Gov­
ernment.
S i n g l e  T i c k e t s  3 O c
O u r  N e e d  o f  G r e a t  B r ita in
[From the Chicago Tribune]
Successful submarine warfare might 
destroy the British empire. We have 
to consider what the British empire 
means to us. The protection of the 
Monroe Doctrine is the British fleet, at 
present. That protection might have 
been our own fleet, but we have been 
content to trust to Great Britain’s rule 
of the seas. We have not felt that 
It threatened our possessions, prin­
ciples, or prospects.
We have felt that British and Ameri­
can desires regarding the conduct of 
affairs in the Western Hemisphere were 
identical. We have not been conscious 
of any antagonism of purpose. Our 
northern boundary line is the one im­
portant undefended boundary line in 
the world. That is a practical illus­
tration of a deep-seated sentiment 
which may occasionally get expres­
sion In superficial irascibility, but 
which expresses itself essentially in 
the fact that no preparation <  any 
kind is made or considered against 
Great Britain.
That essential fact, no matter how 
offensive it may be to Americans who
dislike the British, establishes the re­
lations of the United States and the 
British empire. With the British em­
pire destroyed, with the rule of the 
sea given into other hands, an entire­
ly new set of facts would have to be 
encountered. We do not know what 
their significance would be, but they 
would be new.
In place of British sea power which 
does not oppose itself to American 
principles and prospects we might 
have a new sea rule which would be 
opposed to what we think needful for 
American security.
With a change we go from what we 
regard as a certainty, of noninterfer­
ence with our development to a doubt­
fu l condition. A new sea master might 
be benevolently inclined—or might not.
Possibly the British Empire is neces­
sary to present-day American develop­
ment. If we had resolution, wisdom, 
willingness to make sacrifices and good 
judgment in our planning, we should 
not need the protection of any Power. 
We should have the power ourselves.
\ \  e are at least three years from 
such a desired condition even if wis­
dom and energy went to work with
says :
•President Wilson has the united 
support of the people of Kansas In 
the severance of diplomatic relations 
with Germany, and they regard it as 
a final notice that the patience of this 
country is exhausted."
Hardly were the words of bis mo­
mentous announcement out of the 
President’s mouth when quietly, sober­
ly, without the least trace o f  enthusi­
asm or excitement, but with a grave 
resolution, the country began to pre­
pare for the possibility of war. In the 
place of mass meetings, cheers, and 
amateur recruiting, the first steps to­
ward preparation were being quickly 
and noiselessly taken by nation, State 
and individual. The governor of New 
York, at the' request of the mayor of 
this city, orders the National Guard 
and the Naval Militia into service. The 
Connecticut Naval Guard is ordered to 
report at its armory. The Secretary of 
the Navy orders the navy yards' to
a motor battery at the governor’s call. 
The navy yards, navy stations, forts, 
arsenals and powder magazines are 
placed under protection.
The publication of naval orders is 
terminated. The public buildings at 
Washington are 'Closed to tourists. 
Manufacturers telegraph the Govern­
ment offering to turn over their plants. 
The General Electric Company an­
nounces that it will accept no more 
foreign contracts for war material. 
Alt this the same day the President 
makes his announcement, an announce­
ment which does not become public 
until well into the afternoon. Silence, 
gravity, determination, instant action, 
these are the features of the mood in 
which the Federal Government, the 
State governments and the individuals 
of the American nation are making 
ready, in which they began in the 
twinkling of, an eye to make ready, 
for the possibility with which the 
President’s words brought this coun­
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Chickens 25c
Liver 4 |bs. 25c
Lean Corned Beef 11c
Fresh Sm oked Herring lb. 10c
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Fancy Pork Roasts
Best Pork Chop*
Best Bacon in the city 
Beef Steaks 
Spring Lamb 
Fancy Salt Mackerel 
Tongues and Sounds 
Salted Greens, young and tender
22c 
24c 
25c
20c, 25c, 30c, 40c 
20c, 35c 
15c 
15c
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? a o-am :f rubber h :: :s  wh.rh he 
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__ ; s .  Aithough they have seen »nx«
' * £; •'• vdxesxay m r r n - j - T^  y c u s  they are " xeariy”'a s
—  ve^xter have we —something wtiefe woul-d prohaxiy x-t 
be expe-:ed from the ruber goods s:id  
nowadays. The boots were max-ufar- 
:ared fr-m pure Para rubber and are 
ime; te t ie  tops with some k-xd of 
soft red material.
■Shames E. Heckbert is borne from 
Hahfax. X. E. where he went to see 
u s son, Charles A Herkxem. befo: 
:xe iaiter ss_ed for England to tra.x 
f - 'he British Navy. Mr. H-okxert. 
sen.or. was pure naturally opposed 
i. u s  sou's choice -of a vo-cauou hut 
did not press matters when xe found 
mat ~~ a rile, junior, was bent upon 
going to the front. Xeitber was 
parent consoled when he feh into com­
pany w-ith four soldiers home from 
Er xce ox a fariough-
'ha-.- d3 in one -
The pces^ce :f  so much ice in E.;-ck- 
iax-d harbor th- past few weeks has 
led :o the usual controversies as to 
the date when the harbor was frozen 
■over nearly to OwTs Head and ibece 
was trotung on the . A ph:::graph 
hanging m The Cecr.er-Gaxetie oSee 
shows that tu s  remarkab-1- situah:
; ocurre-i in iA-i. I: show; a vessel 
,ar--wwirj,».-j dm ice not far from vwl's 
Head, with coal teams on -hem way 
abler its cargo. Ax-other photograph 
taken at the same perio-d ebo -'S a 
sle.gh gliding sm :: oly over the s 
water ice. its -■'■cupaxis being M yrxk 
H. Sash and the iaoe B. M. Mur
county were brought to the Eoat 
Pns-xc Wednesday. mak_xg 214 cox- 
viets now xi that institution Tx.e :s 
sbgx'ly less -be- a year ago The 
larges: number under Warden Water- 
house's admoxos-ration tin s  far has 
b-en 243. and the record is said to 
have b~o  S3, under Warden Nor- 
- n’s s ~w ~ -s—a~ on. At that uxo- 
however the  leniency of the parole 
system was not in evidence.—The oe 
•ia-gerously sick conv.c: is Henry 
Hoodie; --h-se injuries, when he 
"omred i n f  c- prison -quarry, are sad  
by P----X ax H eat have re-
Carlyle 3r-wn of High street has 
s. m- oooerestoou relics which have 
been handed d. wa through several 
c xerao.-xs of the family. One. on 
. ' - . h  he w-ouid l i -  to obban some 
erligatment is a sue banner with 
o-—"vn f— cce. On one soxe s  a Symg 
--.ul-. o-.-.:b the w rd s  "E Pluribus 
l  x oom." nv*r a shield which has 15 
stupes, and a field of blue co-n'.lining 
a s.ocl- star. At the top of the pan- 
2€2 is 12? “IZCrp^— '2?2C?
t T ~  and al the bottom txe wards 
T h mas--n Gavalry" The reverse I 
sox- s -u- saxce except for the oxsedp- 
o. .-5 o- ‘ p and b -to-m. which are. 
resp-E.--.vely. 'Our Country" and "L-b-j 
- The banner has a clrcul '
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ar epoch in the Lss’ -ry of that 
:-rinm ati:n. Pas: Marions and Past 
? i:r? n s  w51 fill the chairs, and :n co 
tserti-o-n therewith the Chapter w_. cel- 
ebra:e Ute 25th anniversary of .ts :c- 
r-.- - on -a  -‘-f the 11 members a»ho 
were present at the first meeting 19
-  '  " S c  -■ T 's iS iB iS S  j are expected to be BiuBint tonight 
e t  sararr W».n» »nc
W a n te d
■yn scheduled to eccupy the chairs 
are":* W. M, Mrs. Gertrude Psysen: 
W P ,  E  C. Pays-X: A. M- Mrs. NeCie
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: w»a«ptx-orer Sbeoo.1 Crag r a w  f^o-
ss-is ' • Easa^ HelHer: chaplain. Mrs. 
Heriha R Meservey: m arshal Miss 
! R ia Day: x-wm.si. Mrs. Ea:ue Payson;
________________ I Adah. Mrs. Aiwa Davis; BuSl Mrs.
IE wet SK M. rw. H-=:en Chase: Esther. Mrs. Pn?sa 
Howard: Mm-ha. Mrs. Jenme Stewart: of x. ORFf. 5nss.  0;ig; Le?
■ v H 'w ard: sentinel. Dr. E- L ?xch- 
ares Supper will be served and 
there w R  be a program cf mus:c and 
tableaux.
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F e b r u a r y  1 2 th  to  F e b r u a r y  17th
Will be devoted to One Dollar Specials tor Merchants and Food Fair Week and the Extraordinary 
Bargains that will be put on sale for One Dollar never before have been excelled and no doubt 
never will be again. For our Dollar Days we have prepaired a list of Wonderful Articles that 
can be purchased for ONE DOLLAR S a l e  S t a r t s  8 . 3 0 ,  F e b .  1 2 t h
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
A il Rem uauis at DoQxr Day Bar­
gains. Hi— Specials.
Costume Velvet, 35 inches wide, 
11.59 value.
F o r D ollar Days. S I .00
KNTT rN D ERW EA R  BEP*T
hadies’ Eight W eight Undervests, 
high neck, long sleeves, and 
shor- sleeves and low neck. 
P-egular 5©e values.
For Dollar Days, 3  for 31.00
Boy;’ rnderw ear, dee-oe lined. 
R egular 59c value.
For D ollar Days. 3  for 31.00
Misses' Gray Wool Vests and pants. 
R egular Tse value.
For D ollar Days. 2  for S1.00
Misses’ Fleece Lined Underwear. 
R egular 25c value.
For D ollar Days. 5 for SI .00
ART GOODS DEPARTMENT
Two dot. Pillow Slips. R egular 
59e v a lu e
For D ollar Days. 2 prs. for S i .00
One pr. Il.C-9 Initial Em broidered 
PiRow Slips and one 25c Pillow 
Cover. F or Dollar Days. $1.00
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
One box Bine Bird Stationery. 59 c, 
One box Highland Linen. 35c,
One bex Coytnore Linen. 25c,
For Dollar Days, 51.00
Ail the Latest Fiction.
Two Books for 31.00
CARPET AND '."RiKKERY D EP’T.
-5 Eng Rugs in assorted colors. 
27x54 inches. Regu lar price 
$1.23. For Dollar Days. 31.00
Three rolls Inlaid E : r - '- r —e Reg­
u la r prices $1.23 and $1.39.
For Dollar Days. 31 .00  a yd.
Three rolls Tat-estry S tair Carpet- 
R egular price $1 25.
For D ollar Days. 31 .00  a yd.
One large table cf Fancy China 
and Glass W are assorted- 
values $1.25 to $1.73.
Your choice for D ollar Days. 31-00
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ail our $3.59 Shoes and one lot 
$4.99 Shoes.
For Dollar Days. 31 .00  less
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPTC
Envelope Chemise in all sines. 
R egular 5 Sc values.
For Dollar Days. 2  for 51 .00
Four pr. 29c Drawers.
For D ollar Days. 31.00
One Gcwn. one pr. Drawers o r cne 
Corset Cover. Value $1.13.
For Dollar Days. 31.00
CORSET DEPARTMENT
One pair Dcliar Corsets, sizes 13 to 
29 and one Fifty Cent Brassiere.
F or D ollar Days. 51.00
One pair Corsets and one Fifty  Cent 
Sauttary Apron.
For Dollar Days. $1.00
One pair Dollar Corsets and one 
don Todies’ Serviettes.
For Dollar Days. $1.00
WAIST DEPARTMENT
Cotton Voile W aists with sailor 
collar and jabot.
For Dollar Days. 31.00
Ail our $5.95 W aists in  crepe de 
chine. Georgette and taheta.
For D ollar Days. 51 .00  off
Ail our Georgette and Fancy 
W aists, values $" 73. $3.99.
$19 59 and $11.59.
For D ollar Days. 31 .00  off
LACE AND TRIMMING D EP’T
11 yds. Torchon Lace. 19c value.
For Dollar Days. 31.00
11 yds. Hamburg. 19c and 12c values
For Dollar Days. $1.00
I I  yds. Venice Lare. 10c value.
F or D ollar Days. $1.00
34 yds. Colored Cotton Trimming.
For Dollar Days. $1.00
2 yds. Persian Trimming. 75c. 
$1.99 and $1~25 values.
F or D ollar Days, $1 .00
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
3 9 pcs. Red Star Diaper. 13 inthes 
wide. R egular $1.19 value. ■
For Dollar Days. 51.00
12 yds Prin t in light colors, good 
values F o r Dollar Days, 51.00
5 yds. Fancy Voile. 4 inches wide. 
R egular 23c value.
F or Dollar Days. 31 .00
3 yds. Fancy Voile. 27 inches wide. 
R egular 15c tuiua
For Dollar Days. 31.00
7 yds. Plain Plisse. f 9 inches wide. 
R egular 17c value.
For Dallar Days. 31.00
UMBRELLA DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' Black Cotton Umbrellas.
25 inch. $1.19 value.
For D ollar Days. 31.00
TOQUES AND SCARFS 
• In  a big variety and big values.
For i-  Days. 31.00 each  
Nurses' and W aitresses' Reversi­
ble Aprons. R egular 55c valuA 
For Dollar Days. 2 for $1 .00  
Rimona Aprons with elastic waist. 
P-egular 59c values.
For Dollar Days. 2  for $1.00  
5per.ai Black Petticoats. $1 25 Talne.
For Dollar Days. $1 .00  
Special lot Ladies’ Gowns in all sizes. 
$1.25 values.
For D ollar Days. $1.00
SWEATER DEPARTMENT
C'ur entire stock of Sweaters, plain 
and fancy, in all sues.
For D ollar Days. $1.00 off
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
1: itx . Black Boot Silk Hose in all 
sizes, from 3 1. to 19, 59c value. 
For D ollar Days. 2  prs. for $1.00
4 doa 31a. k Boot Silk Hose, all 
sizes.— 50c value.
For Dollar Days. 3 prs. for $1.00
Black Cotton Hose w th  white sole, 
size S^i- 59c value.
For D ollar Days. 3  prs. for 51.00
Misses' Silk Hose in black and tan. 
sizes 7 to 5 t-  58c valuA 
For Dollar Days, 3  prs. for $1 .00
M EN S FURNISHING D O T .
One lot Men's Fine Shirts, all 
colors and sizes. R egular 59c 
value.
For Dollar Days. 2  for $1.00
Special lot of Shirts in all sizes 
with ohoice of one 50c XecktiA
For Dollar Days. 31.00
One special lot SArts.
For D ollar Days Only, 51.00
One lot Blue W orking Shirts 
R egular 5 ic values.
For Dollar Days. 2 for 31.00
TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT.
One bottle Toilet W ater. 75a  
One can Talcum Powder. 25a  
One can Talcum Powder. 15a
For Dollar Days. $1.00
One can Long Acre Cold C-ea-n 35c. 
One tube Teeth Paste. 25c.
One can Talcum Powder, 25a 
One Nail Brush, 25a
For Dollar Days, $1 .00  
Also a full line of all makes of T o il«  
Articles.
I
INFANTS' WEAR DEPARTMENT
Infants' Sweaters, white, pink and 
blue trimmed. $1.50 values.
For Dollar Days. $1.00
All Children's W orsted Cresses in 
sizes € to 14. Values up to $5.90
For Dollar Days. $1.00 off
CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT 
In our Cloak aad Suit Department 
you w ill find many big special bar­
gains for our D ollar Days, in Suits.
Coats and Dresses. Also one lot 
NEW SPRING COATS at Special 
D ollar Day Prices.
D o n ’t  F o r g e t  O u r  B a r g a i n  B a s e m e n t  
M a n y  B i g  B a r g a i n s  S p e c i a l  f o r  D o l l a r  D a y s .
F E B .  1 2 t h  t o  F E B .  1 7 t h
S P E C I A L
F O R
F o o d  F a i r  W e e k
2 5 0  p a irs  D u tc h  C u r ta in s  t r im m e d  w ith  d a in ty  
e d g e  a n d  in s e r tio n s , w h ite  a n d  e c ru  m a d e  to  
s e ll f o r  $ 1 2 5
\ X  e  O f f e r  F o r  F o o d  F a i r  \ X  e e k
p r . D u tc h  C u r ta in s , $ 1 . 2 5 )
1 B ra s s  R o d ,
•$ 1 .3 5 ''
Special this Week 95c
F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
1 Rev. James H. -Gray beems Sunday 
' the third year -of his pastorate at 
. P rr.: Manorial M. R chxrch. and at 
that time will review some o-f me 
x_xgs -vh,ch have been acc:mp_shed 
.2 me church the pas: year. In aa- 
; vaxce of x_s soaiement we are betray- 
:xg x. confidences xy saying ihal ‘he 
church .s ix the most p-resper-jus x—
: h : :x tha: it has been for mao y years, 
axx thri the members of the par:sh 
1 have never ceased to c-oxaraiulais 
- memselv-; upon s-xorixg Pastor 
•' Gray's services.
MU
P a rse r -B a c k p c r^  Feb. 5, so 
>  sy n ara  P  r x r  a rkrsase r.r^ufFTTS—Appleton i. so Mr. 12u MrS-
■^ KJaoe Bca-Wx-Ler
ponac£-
I-.VSB - Jaa . —. so M r Mrs.
Xxcace Gizta, a dacfM r
G a r d n e r  —  F a m m g x c - n .  r e b m a r y  4. 
M r. a n d  M r a  A lb e r t  G a rd n e r ,  a
dangixer-
Mr. aad Mrs. '
V dicapaffr—Serkerberzer— Exft -?rarr*. KJ-.. 
Jan.'-. by Bev.S i>er: 3rew5Ser. Eff-eresx Leiand 
Wiacapav. of M-mheran. Me-, aan Marie 3L 
Bnraea Ferrer, of =-a« \  rsnz*
Dolnam —3ruw n— Sockiaad , Feb. 7, by 2 e r .  
C- L- S m a ey , Leroy D clnajn. of W arren, aad  
a s?? iri 2. B rs'irn . of’ B oesiaad . _
C : a r e s — Siznzn o n s— T n c m a r :  on, F e b ­
r u a r y ’ 5. b y  r te v . H e r b e r t  3 .  H n te h ia a ,  
E a r l  C. C o a re s  o f  T n c m a s ro n  a n d  
H e le n  A l i a  S b s n f lK S  o f  r r i e n c a b ip .
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
I 2Lmch of Immixuel: Sunday morn­
ing service a: 10.30 with prescj- - g by 
the pas: or. Sunday scho-oi ax l i  
J'xxl r Union a: 3. Tuesday evehoxg 
meetmg a: 730.
Frist Church of Christ, Scientist
7?car and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morxox-g service a: 11 o'clock. Sub­
let ?f lesson sermon, "Spirit.” 
Sunday school a: t2 o'clock. Wednes­
day evening meeting a: 7JBl 
"The Low Cost of High Livxog" is 
th- subje?: of a sermon Sunday morn­
ing a: 10.30. .n the Co ngregax.: nai 
church. Other meetings: Sunday
School a: l i  vesper service a: i  
Midweek service Tuesday a: 7.30. Rev.
I J. Edward Newton mxhsi’r.
The servoes in Sh Peter's Lpseopai 
:hurox will be specially ■-- 
Sunday miming at 10.30. as Hom Irvine 
A. Avery of Portland will be the speak- 
i Mr. Avery is one of the dioeeaxas 
. Seers and will speai on the work :-f: 
:oe march in the State of Maxte. Sun-' 
day school .mme-diateiy after serv.ee. 
Littlefield Memorial murm . Howard
BIRD ™
yeweoab—Wvrea. J»a S. S£«« Caitxiae A_ s  5—veonb. acre 5a years. • mxxttf. 4 sajv. ffl
Brevrxi— v t -  n»w— Feh. 3 I ts . KaxycTint 
3:-.v o . a a ec  CB years- oo.2- at —t  -maer  FeS X Krs. al ex -ire'.. ■
E u g le y — W a ld o b o ro , r e o m a r y  X Mrs. B 
I s a a c  a su g le y .
A. J. BIRD
A- VHe.m m inster: M-orxxxg n
I'i.S-: Sunday schoc-L 11.45; irii-v: »- 
Endeavoc, SJ5; praise axx prea r i—w 
serv.ee, 7J5.
Rev. P A. Alien win speak ax the
Ingraham Hiii chapel Sunday after­
noon at 3 o'clock.
Rev. Wiliam Brewster will preach at
Galilee Temple Sunday at 1O.<5 and 
7.15 p. m.
A: the Frist Baptist church Rev. W. 
L. Prat: w ;l preach at 10JB on "The 
'Gall of Matthew;” Sunday school at
P’-xohxjg serv.ee at 7A5. Subject, 
“Why I wan; to g: to Heavea.* 3es: 
of music, the choir aad male quartet 
wul; Sing.
Metho-dis; church: Preactixg by the 
P'=-: r  at 1930; Sunday scho-oi ax 12: 
Junior League at <30. A hig Lincoln 
m mo-.ai m— uoz a: 7.15. A very 2x» 
program will be rendered, one that 
everybody vlH enjoy. A souvenir pro­
gram will be ev es  to each persoa who 
attends. T h j is a union meeting 
with Ep* rth League. Monday the 
o-ffle.al board meetxtg takes place at 
7.30. Tuesday prayer meeting a: 730.
G r o c e r i e s  
a n d  P r o v i s i o n s
Smash the High Gist of Living
B y  t r a d i n g  h e r e  a l l  n e x t  w e e k
DIP niCPniINT on S U I T S ,  O V E R C O A T S , S H O E S ,  DlU UlOUUUni F U R N I S H I N G S ,  R U B B E R  G O O D S
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
3 0 0  M A I N  S T R E E T
Prices for Saturday
pork Roast 20c 1 Large can M usta.-i 20c
Pors Chops 21e 4 cans Cocoa 25c
Liver <e . 2 “  Peas 25c
Top Bound 2Sc 2 “ Corn 25e
Bottom Sound 23e 2 “  Tomatoes 2 e
Loan Corned Beef U c 2 “ Peacnes 25c
I. S. -P Ham 2Sc 2 “  Peaches 44c
Boyle's Oysters. I jar 14e Extra Strawberries 23c
Cream of Rye pkg. 13c ; Anti Dust
Jersey Corn F lases p sg . 9c ' Brooms 30c
QuaSer ‘Irate pkg. r i Apples pk. 25c. 30c
Race S lbs. 25c Pes Seans MeColburn's Spices can Sc Yellow Eves 25e
7 oars Hammer Soap 25c | Pinvo Beans 20c
T e l e p h o n e  3 6  A .  J .  B i r d  &  C o .
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R e l i e v e  Y o u r  L i v e r
W hen your liver is out of order, your head, stomach, 
bile and bowels suffer w ith i t  T hat is why a  bilious 
attack  is often serious. W ard i t  off w ith a  few doses of
6EECHAMS PILLS
which gently arouse a sluggish liver, and renew the activities so 
necessary to good health. They never produce any disagreeable 
after-effects. Their prompt use is beneficial to the system, and will
Prevent Bilious Attacks
D ire ctio n s  o f  S p e c ia l  V a lu e  t o  W o m e n  a r e  w ith  E v e r y  B o x  
S o ld  b y  d r u g g is ts  th r o u g h o u t th e  w o r ld . In  b o x e s , 1 0 c ., 2 5 c .
BJUON
Chaplain Plumer occupied the pulpit 
of the M. E. church Jan. 28, In the ab­
sence of the pastor, Rev. Mr. Russell.
Miss M. L. Williams is on the sick 
list.
Frank Grinnell shipped a car load 
of hay to parties in Massachusetts 
last week.
The electric line is to be extended 
from Herbert Grinnell’6 to Barrett’s 
Corner and Burgess’ Corner and from 
(here over Clarry Hill.
Dewey Ames has had bis house wired 
for* electricity. Michael Fairia also has 
the lights in the Burkett house which 
he occupies.
The Union High School held a social 
Thursday night, Feb. '1, which was 
much enjoyed by a large company. 
The proceeds of the evening go to 
the class of 1918 as there will not be 
any graduating class this year.
Felix Powell of Portland, the evange­
list, will hold a series of meetings at 
the M. E. church commencing March 
4 th.
Rev. and Mrs. Russell went to Tre­
mont to attend the wedding of their
MRS. KIESO SICK 
SEVENMONTHS
Restored to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Aurora 111.—“ For seven long months 
I suffered’ from a female trouble, with 
severe pain9 in my
F A R M  
A N IM A LS
THE CHIEF CHARM 
Of LOVELY WOMAN
PENNSYLVANIA LUMBERMEN" 
TUAL FIRE INS. • CO., Mtr.I 'C  806 LAFaye?.u;  
BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA, p j ‘E
A ssets, © ec. 31,1918 
M ortgage loans.
S tocks and  bonds.
Cash in  office and  bank.
A gen ts’ balances,
In te re s t  an d  re n ts ,
All o th e r asse ts 
G ross asse ts.
D educt item s n o t adm itted .
back and sides until 
I became so weak I 
could hardly walk 
from chair to chair, 
and got so nervous 
I would jump a t the 
slightest noise. I  
was entirely unfit 
to do my house­
work, I  was giving 
up hope of ever be­
ing well, when my 
sister asked me to
MONHEGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins of Kenne­
bunkport, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brackett, have re­
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Hilt and little 
son of Matinicus Light have been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dyer of 
Manana.
The hand concert, cake and ice 
cream sale given for tlie benefit of the 
Montiecan Band, Iasi Saturday night, 
was well attended and over §G0 was 
cleared.
IL M. Dane of Rockland was in town 
a few days last week.
Hiram Gazallis was visiting friends 
in town the past week. Mr. Gazallis 
has been spending the winter 
Aroostook.
Louis Marcus of Rockland and Ston­
ington was in town last week.
The Ladies’ Aid Society met with 
Mrs. George Cook at Onarock cottage 
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith enter­
tained a few friends last Thursday 
evening. The evening was spent with 
music and a very pleasant time en­
joyed. Those present were Misses 
Olga Stevens, Marion Humphrey, Abbie 
Stanley, Mrs. Julia Wallace White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Thompson and George M. 
Smith, Jr.
Buekenberger-Wincapaw
On New Year’s day, 1917, occurred 
the marriage of Miss Marie M. Buken- 
berger of East Orange, N. J., and 
Everett Leland Wincapaw of Monhe- 
gan, Me. The wedding took place in 
the Presbyterian church and the cere­
mony was performed by Rev. Robert 
Brewster Beattie, pastor of the chwch. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Emma Bukenberger of Newark, 
N. J., and ihe groom by bis best man, 
Adolph Stevens of Monhegtn. The 
bride wore a beautiful dress of white 
chiffon, and white picture hat, while 
kid gloves and wore a corsage bouquet 
of white roses. The bridesmaid’s 
gown was of white crepe de chine and 
she carried pink roses. The groom’s
a gift to the bride was a lavaliere set 
with a ruby and pearl. Her gift to him 
was a diamond pin.
Tiie bride is a daughter of Mrs 
Marie Bukenberger of Newark, N. J 
and is a young woman of very charm­
ing appearance and manner. The 
groom is the only son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Wincapaw of Monhegan and is 
one of the town's most highly respect­
ed young men.
The young couple came at once to 
Monhegan where they will make their 
home.
Among those present at the wedding 
were Mrs. Anna Ayasse, Misses Elsie 
and Frances Ayasee, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schatz, Fred and Louis Ayasse, Mrs. 
Rife of Newark. The wedding 
inarch from Lohengrin was played by 
Fred and Louis Ayasse of East Orange, 
cousins of the bride. This wedding is 
the result of a very pretty romance. 
The bride for the past two years has 
made Monhegan her summer residence 
and it was not until last summer that 
she and her future husband became 
acquainted.
A reception was given them by their 
friends on their return from New 
Jersey. They have a host of friends, 
all of whom wish them a very happy 
married life. The young couple re­
ceived many beauliful gifts, among 
them much silver, linen, glass, etc.
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Corn- 
daughter, Miss Stella, to Angus McRae, I pound. I  took six bottles and today I
whiclt took place Jan. 26. Friends ex­
tend congratulations.
Ethel Thurston and other parties 
shipped a car load of catlle to Port­
land last week.
George Norwood has moved from 
the Hart farm to the rent vacated at 
South Union by Ernest Moody.
Elmer Light has swapped his farm 
in Warren, situated on the Middle 
road, for the house on the Common 
owned and occupied by Frank Collins 
Mr. Collins will move to the rent 
the Moneka block, next to the post 
ofllce, the first ' of 'March. Mr. Col 
tins is the R. F. D. Carrier No. i and 
his daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell, will live on the farm.
In spite of the zero weather some 
of the people in town are moving.
Will Besse and family have moved 
onto his father’s place. Arthur Winca 
paw of Stickney Corner will occup 
the house vacated by them.
am a healthy woman able to do my own 
housework. I wish every suffering 
woman would try  Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and find out for 
themselves how good it  is.” —Mrs. Carl 
A. Kieso, 596 North Ave., Aurora, 111.
The great number of unsolicited tes­
timonials on file a t the Pinkham Lab­
oratory, many of which are from time 
to time published by permission, are 
proof of the value of Lydia E. Pink­
ham’s Vegetable Compound, in the 
treatm ent of female ills.
Every ailing woman in the United 
States is cordially invited to write to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass., for special 
advice. I t  is free, will bring you health 
and may save your life.
SMALL LITTERS* FROM GILTS
Time for Breeding Depends Largely on 
Size, Vigor and Age—Liable to 
Be Stunted.
The time for breeding gilts depends 
upon their size and vigor as well as 
their age. However, it Is seldom ad­
visable to breed a gilt before she is 
eight months old, and in many cases 
ten or twelve months Is a better age. 
W hat is gained by getting a litter of 
pigs soon may be lost in getting a 
small litter. And If the usefulness of 
the sow as a brood sow be Impaired 
tlie total loss in the end overbalances 
the gain in getting her to produce 
early.
Too young gilts almost Invariably 
have small litters. Then their mam­
mary organs do not develop right, and 
th is 'In  turn affects the size of litter 
they will raise next time. If a sow 
gives milk out of only six teats she 
cannot raise a dozen good pigs. Also 
too young sows cannot stand the strain 
of nursing a litter. They do not have 
the vitality to produce a large flow of 
milk and grow a t the same time.
If a gilt is once really stunted in this 
way she never develops as she other­
wise would. She is likely never to 
raise such strong and vigorous litters 
as she could if allowed more maturity 
before breeding.
Soft, Clear, Smooth Sian Comes W ith  
The Use O f “F R U IT -A -T IV E S ”.
16.526 97
8>H,(Ha s, -i.:2i §
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Your Children Become 
Rosy and Robust
W hen children act listless, look 
frail, iosc appetite, become cross and 
peevish, you need to look after them 
very carefully. The dull eyes, coated 
tongue, bad breath tell you that the 
stomach is out of order, the liver inac­
tive, the bowels need attention, and 
perhaps worms may be making their 
troubles worse. Whatever it is, you 
may be sure that “L. F.” Atwood's 
Medicine will do them a great deal 
of good. It acts surely on the stom­
ach and bowels, regulates the liver, 
and has a tonic effect which brings 
back appetite, fills out cheeks and 
makes them rosy. This medicine is 
safe for the children, and you see its 
good effects in a surprisingly short time
B u y b 35c bottle at your nearest store, 
or write to-day for free  sam ple.
“L. F.” M ed ic in e  C o ., P o rtla n d , M e
CAMDEN
Mrs. Alvah Greenlaw has returned 
from a visit in Belfast, where she was 
the guest of Mrs. William Faulkner.
John Hosmer has returned to Bos­
ton, having spent ten days with his 
sister. Mrs. M. Blanche Rich.
Manager Hansen has booked Mary 
Pickford for Wednesday, Feo, 21, in 
‘•The Pride of the Clan," a Scotch play 
to be .given at Camden opera house. 
This is her latest photoplay and the 
scene? were taken at Marblehead, 
Mass.
The attendance at the Camden 
Branch of the N. E. Surgical Dressings 
Committee have been small during the 
past month, but those present made 
up in efficiency. During January the 
output consisted of the following sent 
to headquarters:
Gauze compresses ..............
Bed pads .............................
Oakum pads ........................
Gut gauze ............................
Knitied eye pads ................
Cotton bandages ................
Comfort pillows .................
1030
D a ily  T h o u g h t .
They are such dear familiar feet 
that go along the path with ours—feet 
fast or slow, but trying to keep pace; 
If they mistake we must be mute, not 
turning to impute grave faults, for they 
and we have such a little way to go, 
can 1m* together such a little while 
upon the way, we must be patient 
while we may.—George Klingle.
A . A DIGNIFIED DESIGN
can be utterly spoiled if it is not erect­
ed of suitable granite or marble and 
artistically lettered in keeping with the 
design.
W . use enduring granite of the right 
texta e fo«
THk MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE 
ordered and only sculptors and skilled
mechanics work on our monuments. 
We give careful personal supervision
to all work.
C B tn  C MARPII monumental r n tU  Ui lYlftnun ARCHITECT
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park S t . ,  Cor. Brick R ockland. M e.
Children Cry for F letcher’s
T h e  K ind  You Have A lw ays Bought, and  w hich h as  been 
in  use for over over 30 y ears, has borne th e  signatu re  of 
aud has been m ade under h is  per* 
60nal supervision Eince its  in fancy . 
Allow no one to deceive yo u  in  th is .
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and  “  Just-as-good ”  are  b u t 
Experim ents th a t  trifle w ith  and  endanger the  health  of 
In fan ts  and Children— Experience against  Experim ent,
„ W hat is CASTO RIA
C astona is  a  harm less substitu te  for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is p leasant. I t  contains 
ne ither Opium, Morphine nor o ther narcotic substance. I ts  
age is its  guarantee. F o r m ore th a n  th ir ty  years  i t  has 
been in  constant use for the  re lie f of Constipation, F la tu lency , 
W ind Colic and D iarrhoea ; a llay in g  Feverishness a r ising 
therefrom , and  b y  regu lating  th e  Stomach and  Bowels, aids 
th e  assimilation of Food; giv ing  hea lth y  and n a tu ra l sleep. 
T he C hildren’s  Panacea— The M other’s  F riend . *
GENUINE CASTO RIA ALW AYS
I B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H ave A lw ays  B ought
BREAKS A COLD -IN JUST A FEW 
HOURS
“Pape's Cold Compound” Ends Cold and
Grippe Misery at Once—Don’t Stay 
Stufied-npl
You can end grippe and break up a 
severe cold either in head, chest, body 
or limbs, by taking a dose of “Pape’s 
Cold Compound” every two hours un­
til three doses are taken.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos­
trils and air passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose running, 
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever­
ishness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness 
and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up I Quit blowing 
and snuffling I Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as "Pape’s Cold 
Compound,” which costs only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without as 
sistance, tastes nice, and causes no In­
convenience. Be sure you get the gen­
uine.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR
Rawley and family spent the 
eek-end in this place. Mr. Rawley 
will move his family to Rockland for 
the winter.
Capt. Charles Holbrook left this 
week for New York to join his vessel 
he Hattie Dunn.
Walter Ulmer is confined to the 
house with a grippe cold.
Capt. G. W. Rawley is ill. He is at­
tended by Dr. Hill.
Gapt. Henry Giles is on the sick list
Capt. Samuel Hart died last Tuesday. 
Since the death of his wife one year 
ago he had made his home with his 
sister, Mrs. Farrington Hart of Martins­
ville, who tenderly cared for him 
during his sickness.
Thomas McLain of Wiilardham has 
moved his family -into one part of the 
Capt. G. W. Rawley tenement.
Mrs. Ruth Jacobson is ill at this 
writing.
Measles seems to be raging in and 
about the town; also several cases of 
mumps.
A. J.
Card of Thanks
I wish through your columns to 
thank my kind neighbors, friends and 
relatives for their many kindnesses in 
my recent bereavement, and for the 
beautiful flowers sent for the funeral.
Mrs. Aldana Wall.
The Versatile Manchurian Farmer.
In the early fall in Manchuria, the 
natives undergo a sort of magic change 
from farmer to bandit. It seems some­
thing of a psychological somersault— 
one day a plodding farmer, the next a 
highwayman. After the tall kaobang, 
or giant millet, is cut, and escape ts 
not so easy over the bare plains, an­
other clap of the hands and to, s 
peaceful fanner once more! It Is not 
only the farmer who plays this excit­
ing game; many another staid mem­
ber of the community has his little 
fling. Some even combine their roles, 
differentiating according to the seas- 
sons. With the oriental's disregard for 
conditions, a man is often a bandit, 
merchant and magistrate all a t once. 
—Alice Tisdale, in the Atlantic.
Precious Balm .of Gilead. 
Among the ancient Jews, so Indis­
pensable were scents considered for 
the bridal toilet that one-twelfth of 
the bridal dowry was set apart for 
their purchase. The famous balm of 
Gilead was distilled from a bush which 
formerly covered the mountains of 
Gilead, but has of late become so 
scarce that only the sultan can be sup­
plied. .
Humor in History.
When Laud, as chaplain to the king,
reported on the religious condition of 
the people in Scotland, he was not 
aware how humorous he was. He 
wrote: “There is not a surplice In the 
country. I question If there be a tailor 
In the country that could cut you a de­
cent surplice; the tradition of reli­
gion seems lost.”
Gratitude.
“If love glveth thee not all thou 
cravest, thank him for what he doth 
give; remembering that the least of 
his gifts is such as thou couldst not 
possess without him, hadst thou all the 
wealth and all the wisdom of the 
world.”—Richard Garnett.
Looking for a Scapegoat 
Jones—“And have they fixed the
blame on any special person for that 
last railroad smash?” Brown—“Why, 
the railroad officials are trying to fix 
the blame on James W att for first dis­
covering the motive power of steam.” 
—Life.
Subsidizing the Poet.
We seem to be as much at sea in 
this matter as they were about 120 A. 
D„ when the critic cursed tlie town 
for keeping alive so many poets and 
cursed it again for starving so many 
of them ; wanted to know how a man 
could behold the horses of the chariot 
of tlie sun if he had to grub for a liv­
ing. and wanted to drive most 
poets buck to grubbing for a liv­
ing us soon as he observed tlieir man­
ner of beholding/ the horses of the 
chariot of the su n ; said you ought to 
fatten poets to make them sing, and 
became violently angry the moment 
a fat poet began singing; blamed a 
rich man for feeding a pet lion instead 
of subsidizing some author at much 
less expense, and was all for feeding 
tlie author to the Hon on reading what 
he wrote. He wanted authors pro­
tected, but the literary choices made 
by the protector almost drove him 
mud.—Tlie New Republic.
Keeping Out the Heat.
When the Bedouins of the desert go 
on a caravan journey In the heat of 
the summer, they wrap themselves up 
In their woolen cloaks so as to be fully, 
but not tightly enveloped. Then they 
wrap the ends of their kafflah, or head 
dress, loosely around their faces, leav­
ing only their eyes and nose exposed. 
They say that the covering keeps out 
the heat. Henry Martyn, the first 
modern missionary to the Moslems, 
followed tlieir example. When he was 
traveling through Persia on his way 
back to tlie home In England that he 
never reached, he encountered a tem­
perature of 120 degrees In the shade, 
so he wrapped himself up in his 
blanket The practice of covering up 
the chin and mouth Is most excellent. 
The sands of the desert reflect like a 
metal mirror the heat and glare of the 
blazing sun. Something must be done 
for protection against the heat under 
foot as well as the heat over head.
Landmarks to Peace.
Continually the good in nature, 
called by many names, is trying to in­
fluence the mind and to secure control 
over the body. Often it seems almost 
personal. It will even speak In words, 
telling the people off the track that 
they must beware and find the right 
way. The wounded understand well 
enough. Their wounds they can rec 
ognize as the records of their disobe­
dience. “My scars are my best posses­
sions,” says a woman who has passed 
through agonies which she knew how 
to meet and to overcome. “They're 
my tandinurks to peace.”—John D. 
Barry.
PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN FOR INDIGESTION 
OR SOUR, ACID STOMACH
In Five Minutest No Dyspepsia, Heart­
burn or Any Stomach Misery.
Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges­
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the 
food you eat ferments into gases and 
stubborn lumps; your head aches and 
when you realize the magic in Pape’s 
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis­
ery vanish in five minutes.
If your stomach is in a cointinuous 
revolt—If you can't get it regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Pape’s Dia­
pepsin. It's so needless to have a 
bad stomach—make your next meal a 
favorite food meal, then take a little 
Diapepsin. There will not be any dis­
tress—eat without fear. It’s because 
Pape's Diapepsin “really does" regu­
late weak, out-of-order stomachs that 
gives it its millions of sales annually.
Get a large flfty-cent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is 
the quickest, surest stomach relief and 
cure known. It acts almost like magic 
—it is a scientific, harmless and pleas­
ant stomach preparation which truly 
belongs in every home.
Fish Story.
There was a fish dinner, and Henri­
etta, aged five, was doing considerable 
grumbling about a couple of bones 
that, despite her mother’s caution, 
were in her portion. Edith, aged six, 
listened to Henrietta for some time 
without comment Then, suddenly, 
she burst o u t patience having appar­
ently reached Its lim it: “For goodness’ 
sake, Henrietta, don’t.fu s s  so l God 
put ’em there I”
“Nothing Doing!”
Office Boy—“De boss kin see no call­
ers dis mornln’.” Insistent Visitor— 
“Say, 111 give you a quarter to take 
this card in to him.” Office Boy— 
“Aw, shucks I He gives me bigger 
wages for not doin’ I t ”—Boston 
Transcrip t
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FGR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
SHORTHORNS IN MUCH FAVOR
Argentine Breeders Pay High Prices 
for Pedigree Stock—Prize Lincoln 
Ram Brings $4,000.
Argentina breeders are long on en­
thusiasm and prices of Shorthorns, 
says Breeders’ Gazette. And they also 
opened wide their purses for other 
varieties of pedigree stock a t the ex­
hibition which marked the half- 
century anniversary of the Argentine 
Rural society, 43 Shorthorn bulls aver­
aged $8,800. This average owes con­
siderable of its extraordinary height
NORAH WATSON
S6 Drayton Ave., Toronto.
Nov. 10th, 1915.
Abeautiful complexion is a handsome 
woman’s chief glory and the envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health—is only the 
natural result o f  pure Blood.
“ I  was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Bask, which covered my face and for 
which I  used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using “ Fruit-a- 
tives ” for one week, the rash is com­
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I  will not be 
without “ Fruit-a-tives ” *
NORAH WATSON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t dealers or sent by FAiit-a-tives 
Limited, Ogdensburg, New York.
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MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
A ssets, Dec, 31, 1916
Purebred Shorthorn.
to the fact that die bull which was 
reserve to the champion brought $50,- 
000, which was the record price for 
a reserve champion bull. The cham­
pion was not sold. I t  must be left to 
the Imagination to fix the probable 
price he would have brought If of­
fered.
When the  champion Lincoln ram 
brings $4,000, It is an easy inference 
that things are going swimmingly down 
there. A little m atter of 800 Short­
horn bulls was shown.
STRAW UTILIZED IN EUROPE
Made Quite Palatable by Mixing With 
Beets, Mangels, Silage and Other 
Forage Crops.
In effect, a recent bulletin of the 
United States department of agricul­
ture asks why the American farmer 
cannot put straw  to the same use as 
It Is put by the European farmer. In 
Europe the farm er knows as well as 
the American farm er tha t straw  is not 
liked by stock, but instead of burning 
It, or otherwise wasting it, the Euro­
pean farm er chops It up, mixes it  with 
beets, mangels, silage or other feeds, 
and makes f t  so palatable tha t It can 
be fed to good advantage.
The report states that the bureau of 
crop estimates has found that 15 per 
cent of the straw  produced in the 
United States is burned. In many dis­
tricts there are no cattle and remote­
ness from a suitable market makes tlie 
sale of the straw  unprofitable. But In 
such cases farmers would profit by an 
Investment In a few cattle.
SWEET CLOVER WON’T BLOAT
Belief Been Held Long and Supported 
by Good Testimony—Cases Re­
ported in Iowa and Nevada,
The belief th a t sweet clover will not 
cause bloat has been held so long and 
has been supported by such good test!, 
mony tha t It has come to be accepted 
as a  fa c t  Several authentic cases of 
sweet clover bloat have been observed, 
however, in Nevada and Iowa, and 
owners of cattle and sheep who have 
sweet clover pastures will do well to 
exercise caution.
The danger is not as great as In pas­
turing alfalfa, since sweet clover has 
In It a substance known as coumarin, 
which offsets bloating, though In view 
of the latest observations It does not 
prevent it entirely.
Catching Fish hy Suction.
The fish of the deep are getting 
wiser but they can’t  sidestep a recent 
apparatus built to ensnare them. It 
Is nothing more than an application 
of the vacuum cleaner principle. The 
fish enter a funnel-shaped net under 
the boat and are drawn up to a con­
tained tank on deck by powerful suc­
tion pumps.—Popular Science Monthly.
Some Rose.
A new rose is valued a t $15,000. If 
you want to order a couple of dozen, 
now’s your chance.—Buffalo Times.
Scents in Ancient Egypt
Egypt was a great m arket for all 
kinds of perfumes. Women made them­
selves beautiful through the use of 
essences, and guests were received in 
chambers strewn with flowers. Even 
the dead were not forgotten, for the 
embnlmed mummy was saturated with 
perfumes and spices, and sweet scents 
were burned before their statues. 
Those who could not afford this paint­
ed scent bottles on their tombs.
Glorious Hungary.
In speaking of Hungary, a German 
w riter has said: “When I hear Its 
name mentioned my waistcoat seems 
too tight for me, in my heart wakens 
traditionary exploits of long ago, the 
poetry and song of the Middle Ages. 
Its  history is that of yore, the same 
heroism lies within Its borders, the 
names of Its heroes alone have 
changed.”
Eight Points of Law.
The eight points of law are, accord­
ing to an old saying attributed to Mr. 
Selwyn, a former candidate for the 
chamberlainey of the city of London: 
“1, n good cause; 2, a good purse; 3, 
an honest and skillful attorney; 4, 
good evidence; 5, able counsel; 6, an 
upright judge; 7, an Intelligent ju ry ; 
8, good luck.
Effective H in t
A little girl was visiting her aunt 
and while the dinner was being pre­
pared noticed that an apple pie was 
to be served. While a t dinner she was 
ready for her dessert before the oth­
ers, and becoming impatient said, ad­
dressing the cat, who happened to be 
near the table: “Just see Mike wait­
ing for him’s piece of pie.”
Flying Fishes.
Some fish can spring from the wa­
te r and sustain themselves In long 
flights of various distances in the air. 
These flights a re  made possible 
through the development of the pec­
toral or breast fins, and though the 
flying fish never flap their fins In their 
sailing flights they are able to cover 
a  distance of no less than 500 fe e t
New Idea in This.
The Greek word for private, pecu­
liar to myself, unrelated to the thought 
of interest of anybody else. Is our word 
for Idiot.—William De W itt Hyde.
O UTGREW  H ER  S TR EN G TH
A fine, ta ll daughter, the pride of 
her parents, may have grown too fast. 
If, with her height, she is calm, even- 
tempered, rosy, with bright eyes and 
a springing footstep, you have nothing 
to  tear for your girl. But this rapid 
growth is sometimes gained at the ex­
pense of her strength. Wayward tem­
per, a constant hunger for sweets, head­
aches, and a pain in the back and side 
after, a little healthy exertion mean 
tha t instead of entering womanhood 
smoothly and without disturbance, as 
she should, she is paying already the 
penalty of th in  blood. Watch for 
moods. Look, after she has climbed a 
hill or run upstairs, for breathlessness, 
a color that comes and goes, and a 
heart tha t beats fast and  painfully. 
These mean anemia, and an anemic 
girl will never make a  healthy, bloom­
ing woman. She is bloodless. Let her 
have Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. Soon a better appetite, bright 
eyes, calm temper and fresher color in 
lips and cheeks will tell you she is mak­
ing new blood. Then all will be well.
‘‘Building Up the Blood”  is a  useful 
booklet th a t will be sent free on request 
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y. Your own drug­
gist sells Dr. W illiams’ P i n k  P i l l s ,  
Price 50 cents.
AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY OF 
NEW YORK, 100 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
A ssets D ec. 31, 1016
$ 3,415 000 00Real es ta te .M ortgage loans 
C ollateral loans 
S tocks an d  boads 
Gash in office and  bank .
A gen ts’ balances.
In te res t and  ren ts 
All o tb e r asse ts,
Gross asse ts,
D educt item s no t ad m itted , 
A dm itted  asse ts,
. .  .  L iab ilitie s, Dec 31, 1916
N et u npaid  losses g
U nearned prem ium s
All o th e r liab ilities .
Cash C apital,
S urp lus over all liab ilities .
<5,821 89 
205,116 28 
4,333,421 33 
1,149,819 87 
775A15 9» 
40.506 25 
478.168 74
S 9,8(4,897 74
789,826 36 
2,267.458 08
518,538 55 
5.000.000 00 
1,289,074 75
Total liab ilities and  su rp lu s , $ 9,864,897 74
Real e s ta te .
M ortgage 1- a r s .
S tocks and  bonds,
Casn in office an d  bank, 
m ts’ balances, 
s receivable,
In te re s t  and  re n ts ,
A ll o th e r asse ts,
Gross asse ts.
D educt item s no t ad m itted ,
A dm itted  asse ts,
$U,464,696 15 
54,401 33 
6.M2 52S41 
421,26s 87 
1,730,880 47 
7.810 62 
01.19 45 
3,284 a
$10,07.',,Ml 13 
329,970 ll>
510,.4.‘/71.63
Ltocter I  
Eyesi
W et
L iab ilitie s Dec. 31,19I(>-F' Jzi
N et u n p aid  losses, 
U nearned  pren-ium s.
All o ti e r  liab ilities,
Cash ca p ita l,
S u ip lus  over a il 1 (ab ilities,
"Tda
$:2.600,4l 52 
4,1583118 fl 
520 320 63 
1,5(0,no (0 
1.561,000 02
$10,245,671.(3
THE HANOVER FIRE INS. CO., NEW 
YORK
Real e s ta te ,
S tocks and  bonds.
Cash in office an d  bank, 
A g e n ts ’ balances, 
in te re s t  and  re n ts ,
A ll o th e r asse ts,
A ssets Dec. 31,1910;
?l 679,3(010 
3,227,802 41 
247.114 51
A d m itte d  asse ts , 5 4,921,1.-8 :i
L iab ilitie s, Dec. 31J1916
N et u npaid  losses 
U nearned prem ium s,
All o th e r liab ilities.
Cash ca p ita l.
S urp lus over ail liab ilitie s
“  T otal lia b ilitie s  and (sn ip lus, ;  4 -.2l.lf8 '. 
A g e n ts ’
J .  HALE HOEG1MAN. Cam den'M e, ’ r  
Maynard S. B IRD & t o .  ln e ., i:< il la id . J’e.
12F16
8 ’269.743 27 
2,615,413 '.4 
79351 14 
1,1 «',((* (0 
916,1-80 SO
A  F r e e  P re s c r ip tio n , 
F il le d  a n d  Us
P h ila d e lp h ia ,  I ’a . I ' 
A r e  y o u  a  v ie tim  of 
e y e  w e a k n e sse s?  I f  s 
to  k n o w  t h a t  accord l 
t h e r e  is  re a l  hope for 1 
e y e s  w e re  f a il in g  sa y  t 
e y e s  r e s to r e d  th ro u g h  
th i s  w o n d e rfu l  fre i 
m a n  s a y s , a f te r  t ry in g 1 
b lin d  ; c o u ld  n o t se 
I  c a n  re a d  e v e ry th in g  v, 
a n d  m y  ey e s  d o  n o t w a 
n ig h t  th e y  w o u ld  pain  
th e y  fe e l line  a ll th e  
a  m ira c le  to  m e.”  A  
s a y s : " T h e  a tm o sp h e re  
o r  w i th o u t  g lasses , bin 
p re s c r ip t io n  fo r  fifteen^ 
se e m s  c le a r .  I eai 
w i th o u t  g la s se s .”  It 
th o u s a n d s  w h o  w e a r gla 
c a r d  th e m  in  a  re aso n a  
t i tu d e s  m o re  w ill be al 
t h e i r  e y e s  so  a s  to  be
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INS. CO. OF 
NEW YORK
lA sie ts , Dec. 31, 1516
Real e s ta te , 27.’.ni"O
M ortgage loans, 74.2T0 10
Stocks and  bonds,
Cash in office ano^bank, U '■'> 17
A g e n ts’ balances, ,.»4 20
In te re s t  ar d re n ts , 5,icy 46
All o th e r  a sse ts, 7.267 97
A dm itted  asse ts , S 94.',?2.' 74
L iab ilitie s, D ec/31 , 1916 
N e t u n p a id  losses, ‘  $ 51'97 44
U nearned  prem ium s.
All o th e r  liab ilities ,
Cash cap ita l,
Su rp lus o v er all liab ilities ,
T o tal liab ilities  and  surplus, 
B12F16
293.860 
<•5.244 43
2f0.W0 <0
EQUITABLE ACCIDENT COMPANY, 
BOSTON, MASS.
A ssets, D ec. 310916
M ortgage Joans, ? 3,96k (0
Stocks and  bonds, , 148,-(0,5
Cash in office and  bank.
In te re s t  and  re n ts , V '7', »
All o th e r  asse ts,
G ross a sse ts.
A d m itte d  asse ts, • I
L iab ilitie s, D ec.|31, 1916 
N e t unpaid  losses, i
U nearned  prem ium s,
A11 o th e r liab ilities ,
Cash C apital,
S urp lus OTer a ll liab ilities .
T otal lia b ilitie s  an d  surplus.
5 16’,944 59 
$ 168,844 39
12,590 55 
10.(04 56 
3.475 57 
100.0(0(0 
42,773 74 
s  1(9,844 39
THE CENTRAL MANUFACTURERS’ 
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., VAN WERT
OHIO.
A ssets D ec. 31,191G
Real e s ta te ,
M ortgage loans 
S tocks an d  bonds,
Ca.*»h in office and  bank,
A gen ts’ balances.
In te re s t an d  ren ts ,
All o th e r asse ts,
« 4n,(
>  .'-85 78
8,732 43
16,013 00
Professio
C R S . T . L . & R U I
O S T E O P A T H IC  PI 
IS  LIMEBOCK ST.
O pposlt. Poati 
H ours 9 a. m . to  4 p . m. 
days by ap po in tm en t. T
H. E. GRIBB1
EYE, EAR, NOSE
9 CLAREMONT ST. RO1 
Ufflca H o a r i : 9  to  13 a . i 
a n d  b y  a p p o in t
T elephone connection.
L. B. BRADFOR
SPECIALIS1
E A R ,  N O S E  and
U-12 a . m ., 1-4 p. m ., and l| 
320 M ain S treet. Rd
Tele. 238. Residence, Thu
H. L. STEVEN!
• (auocassoB to d b . r. a.
T ra it« All Domesth
O F FIC E , RESIDENCE . 
102 L lm erock  Street  
P h o n e 191
D R . H A RRY  L .  E
Q g M T I I
O V E R  G R E E N ’S 5 A .10 C
Gross A ssets Sl.<01,133 *3
A d m itte d , asse ts , $1,001.1-3 73 .
L iab ilitie s, Dec. 3141916
N et u n p aid  losses ? -
U nearned prem ium s, 41'.'?i' y
All o th e r liab ilities , 39.;
S urp lus over all liab ilities , 472,010 4i
T otal liab ilities  an d  surp lus, §l,oul.123 <3
VERMONT MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, MONTPELIER, VT. 
A ssets Dec. 31J1916. a 501* *0 W 
149.247 41 
201,964 27 
1,534 41 
e 402,646 15 
$14.15-555.
Real es ta te ,
Cash Id office an d  bank,
A gen ts’ balances,
A ll o th e r  asse ts.
Gross asse ts.
L iab ilitie s, Dee. 31, 1916.
N et u n p a id  losses,
U nearned prem ium s.
A ll o tb e r  liab ilities,
Surp lus over all liab ilities .
T otal liab ilities  a n d  Burplus, f  402.646 *•
SCOTTISH UNION A NATIONAL IN­
SU R A N C E  CO., ED IN B U RG H , SCOT. 
A ssets D ec. 31, 1916
Real e s ta te ,
M ortgage loans,
S tocks a n d  Bonds,
C&fh in office an d  bank,
I t o l e n o c jA g e n ts ’ B alances, 
In te re s t  an d  re n ts ,
Gross asse ts.
D educt item s n o t adm itted .
A dm itted  asse ts.
5 213,728 36 
121.9>« »  
5,696,010 11 
438.584 46 
632.132 3  
97.166 23
»;7,189^1 73 
521,3*9 03
S 6,668.171 75
L a b ilitie s  Dec. 31,1916 losses. « 356.689 w
2.657.291 7 
171 233 11 
200,000 co 
8^06,969 43
N et u npaid  losses, 
U n e a rte d  prem ium s.
All o th e r  .'labilities. 
C apital deposit.
S urp lus over a ll liab ilities.
T otal liab ilities  an d  surp lus, $.6,668,11-
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S(Om ENUISION
t h a t  h a s  m a d e  S cott s f a m o u s  f o r  re l ie v in g  r h e r-ima .  
fa sm  w h e n  o t h e r  t r e a tm e n ts  h a v e  u t t e r ly  f a ile d .
I i  y o u  a r e  a  r h e u m a t i s m  s u f fe re r ,  o r  f e d  i t s  first 
s y m p to m s ,  s t a r t  o n  S c o t t ' s  E m u ls ion  a t  o n c e .
r r  MAY BE EXACTLY W HAT YOU NEED.
S cott A Bow se, B’uxiTTi-if-'gi. A. X
BIRD CF GREAT VERSATILITY
Pw vrt Is the Best — tator erf Sounds 
and Only Feathered Crerture 
Talcing Face in C.aws.
It appears -hal It is n >t only in 
. u u t t t t n u  n u n .:  -  - p ~  n t h a t  t h e  p a r  
r o t  excels most vf the birds. Il L
■ -
Claws. With these tv o /-hr-ncTerb. 
tics rcu.urit- a u.-.:-r In the Washing­
ton Evening Star, it m ates more or 
less use of rhsr which -.<tingulshes 
he m a t ity from the rest of the antma 
ktnudom—the hand an . the iaryrun.
The monkey u- - _> hands and the 
elephant its trunk in feeding. Various 
Enimt-S have a hal it of j ,a w in g  t h e i r  
f  <>d. Eodexts have serviceable toes.
GINGLEST JINGLES
•Jlpse 
r the Wes 
TJD a. m. 
1.00 p .  m. 
*JP p. m.
A rr iv e
From the W e s t  
15.45 a. m. 
5.00 p. m.
8.38 pun.
caD hoc and Kennebec fram Dec "i of "each ! &=11- Pa^ror :s prt—m.nent among j 
h7r i year tt  Set . 30 Z -.vtng,. b. i t  days i ’ :rcs — regard. The secretary; 
. in p iastre: .-tt woodcock from Dec. 1 of j bird is said to attack reptiles with its 
I eadi year t t  the 30th day of Septan- ! elaws. and some observers have sale I 
! her fthowing, both days inclusive: t -  | that owls make partial nse of th e ir re- :
■ aL Vortr.jes ._ tucks, bran t a n t !  wsfl’kaWy flexible pteredting toe some- i 
gees- frtm  Dec t6 tf  e .cn  year : , whi:T more
j se p t Is tf  the following year, boas 
! days inclusive: tn black-breasted and
■ c. ’■ n y tever, and greater and lesser 
i yell.w-legs. fr >m Dec. 1 of each year 
• f t  Aug. 26 of the following year, both
r  . • . p .rch ase  tnem and after i
i -rating them in place upon them a 
I _s tchve m art was the statement 
I made Mondty by Representative Bo- 
I man nf Vinaihaven.
; Mr. Boman --' ill introduce w.thin a i g 
j fe .v days a hill m airing a  compuisary 
: on tt.e part of t i e  State instead of 
j -phonal on the part of l ie  sea and 
I s h i r t  flsnenes •• ~.~r --  ■- as a;
I present to purchase seed lobsters. T he, . Dr jacksn. ^  WiisnE
snipe, coots ana aB liim l«t from Dec.
C am d en . K o c k p a r t  a n d  G .e n ccv e
18 JO  a. m  1.30 a  m .
4.38 p . m . 1.08 p . m .
6.30 p . m .  C am d en  o n ly  4 3 0  p. n t
1.00 p . m .
T in a T ta v e n  a n d  S u m c a n e
L O P p .m . 9 3 0  a .m .
S ts m n r t c n  a n d  5 c r ib  E a v e n
1.80 p . m .  9.30 a .m .
A sh  F e in t  a n d  O w l's  S c a d
2.80 p m  . 10.38 a. m .
S o u th  T h o m a s to n  S H a r k  s  I s la n d
1 030  a  m . 9 3 0  a  m .
4.45 p . m  12.45 p . m .
S a t m c u s  i  L neha-ven . T u e s d a y  a n d  
F r id a y
1.00 a m .  5 3 8  p .m .
EASTERN steamsel? lines
A l l - t h e - V  a y - b y - V a te r
TC RB IV E STEEP ST E vM SH IT
B E L F A S T
BAJfc&OK L.VE Leiiv*- Mfmaay
anc Thur^aay a : fiJH’j . w . fo r I  oitum.
Leave K otiiaxie We<tEie9a>vf> asd  'iam raaya. 
bx 5 15 &. n... *dt ■- anidtn. B eilast. Seaxapurt, 
3ncksjHjrT Jknc *» nix«rparu
KAK A RHi R ! .T \T Leave TL.kt taintf 
V e c u rtc sT  a; c 3Eazrcav a i 5J5 a. nu, *ur Bar 
H artier a rti wremiec.iM.x-e lUKUaes.
B L IT  K ILL 1LXE Leave Kocki&xiC ITednae- 
cay aixc Sarxrwiy a t  £ 15 a_ w  , i.»r Brae Kill 
anc. iBSeEinBtia'se iancnu:?-.
JN.’BCLAKX ±  fiOCKLAHD LIN Z- Leave 
Boekiand K nsdaye anc T ha ' ^ aayb ar U15 a. m., 
lu r  T*uroanc anc. w re m e t ca'-e Ukncmga.
KETTENING
KISTGCK L IN E  Leave B osw c In d ia  W h a r f , 
Taefrcayt an_ F nuayb, 5.W p. w.
Leave W n n e rp rrr Mimd&yb anc Thorsdays 
ar a. w . to r  Lw ctlauc anu in tern
Lncrwg*-4
iM.fi B J& BO B LIN E Leave Bar Kartwir, 
M 'wcwyf-anc TLirrsaayti. Lin a. w. t a r  fioea- 
lanc an c  w w m eC iart-'iandn ir*
BLUE K ILL LINE Leav,. »  
day*- anc  Tfcorscayt-. 9-flO 
and  ’nteanvdiMxe ianm nr^.
P t-BTL A N I ANL I .lhUKLANL■ LINE Leave 
PorxL.no. Tnefrtiays an . E ndaya az T.UB a. w -  
1 or fioc£i an - a n  - '  wxermeoiaxe an dmga.
MALXE STEAMSHIP L b  E
D in cx  neiw eet Porxianc anc New York. 
Passenger serviee oirtcancmued fa r  xne seaaon... 
F re ig in  serv io t XTroughoux the year.
METrOPOLITAA STEAMSHIP UNE
L’irecx tierween Bopxan and New York.. 
Passenger and Freigr.x S err ie r Throughout th e  
year, r ‘a v e n g e r service sem porari’y ciscon- 
rrnnec..
Z .S . hr. r. F.V AN • =i:t»erTr.te:i..rnx.
Locaianr. ?» awe.
B- 5. giaLLKM AN. Agent.
W E  A R E  W I S E .
W e're got yon listed, yes we 
bEve we've got you down you 
bet. there never was a piker put 
it over on us yet. the tning you 
are shows an your map. we 
know just where you're at, 
we've got your number, do not 
think we re talking through our 
hah If you are hev tog  it about 
when you should be in bed. and 
hit the tra.i next morning with 
a badly aching head, your shew­
ing will be mighty punk w ell 
have you on our list, and label 
you a rounder and you soon will 
be d-g-vissed The guy that s 
grouchy tn  the Job can t give to 
us the slip, we know there is a 
reason why—a cause that rocks 
the ship. The shriveled shrimp 
that s crooked and the geeier 
with no heart, are branded by 
their m-most thoughts, we ve got 
them on our chart; so with i t  
Paul we say to thee, "Think of 
the thi-ngs that's dean.” for on 
your map is prtnted plain the 
thoughts with- -
i n  y o u r
.ng for food. However, there is no j 
<‘tb—r bird which, when p-oso-woc with 
a piece of food, will accept tt  in its ' 
claws.
Parrots do p.,n nf course, talk, as ' 
the w - rd is u-ted. in their wild state 
and are not ta tm r to be imitative of 1 
n—!gbb<i-:nc sounds, nor to possess the ■ 
repertory of t t -  mocking bird. It is. i 
therefore, a question whether >r not 
their nse of the ".ews is largely imita- . 
hve also. The shape of the parrot’s i 
use. and in add.: on thereto fi fori would indicate that some assist-I 
: each n .r t  f tns above named var.- es : w ee in eating has always t»een a part 
T la te r caught, k ” -^1 had in p.ssessi t  the b irds characteristics.
J or transp-orted. Like man. the parrot makes its ap- !
! pearance in the world waked and help-
ith-to  ■ IL- f 
ur bean “< ^ n .  Irtjyt*.
I bill further require thst after the 
i ; .rchise tf  tnese lobsters from the 
: flsnermea th-.y he m arked by punch­
ing the ta il fhpper. A heavy penalty 
! .. be prescribed for anyone selling
• -r b.- ibg in possession any lobster so
t - r  : -
' t .gi-. : .  pay for each sesu lobster 
! : - . :ice and when they are caught
• .gain by tne tt s ie ra e n  -hey will be 
i hr.w n back into the water. Mr
; 3 man believes tnat this _s a much 
; m re practical and eC-ctrve plan far 
- — .n r nr s~ d  lobsters than tne
1 t f  each year to Sept. 15 of the foD 
a -'if? year, b h  days inclusive: on 
rail's, excep; coots and gaHinuies. fro-n 
Dec. 1 tf  each year i: Aug. 31 of the ! 
foil •’wing year. Violation .f  the pro­
visions f this act A to be ptmisned 
by a fine of 810 and costs for each |
o a  Y  a o  C a n
.  ae a l  r io m e
H a v e  unc exrienw- o f pv»- g e t t in g  plwact t
t ro u b le s  _of m any  d e s c r ip tio n s  m a v  "be 
v  .a a e r fu L y  b e n e n te c  by f  ■ w in g  th e  
’ • y o n  w e a r  g la s s e s ?  s im p le  ru ie s . H e r t  is  th e  p r - s c r ip id o n : 
. . .  -...u : -y*- s—s t — g b e r  ' 5 °  t e t i v s  d ru g  s to re  an ti g e l a
t  —  s it s y will n- giac of &on-<Jgi£o tablets. I»rtp one
-._ _ g  i  D r . L e w is  •EjoBA'pto t a b le t  in  a  f o u r th  f  a  g lass
. u_ M a n y  w b  -s» ’ 'E te r  a n c  a llo w  to  d isso  --e. W n ±
-■ h . ._ n g  y t n - ;  h a v -  b a d  th e i r  h g u ic  b t t n e  th e  ey e  tw o  to  fo u r
- . £ jj. p — ,r  — es da—y. Y ou sh o u ld  n  >tioe vong  eves
_  i r -  ; r—.— . me PerpepPhfr nght from ‘the start
• r  _ca - i  w a -  s -  sz iu flanuna a tm  w — q u ic k ly  dn>appear.
t  ’ —— : re a d  a t  a l a  N  vr D e v o u r  ey es  a r e  b o th e r in g  y o u . even  a  
a  w t tu o u t  a n y  g la s se s  —s j e .  t a k e  s te p s  b  sav e  tn e tr  n o w  b efo re
F ii ie c  a a c
t assac- otf a double gauze U ls te r  I B ^ re se n ta iiv f  AUtai if  & n f ? r d -  
- u l t -  _ r  . cl a atuL.v n =z.v .M - ! At”- S --A ’be hunting t f  r- i-c • -us
-te r trap ” ' ^’-ir:- ?  iT>" month of October of each
------_  . . .  — „ „ „  i, j- - E ------  rL - t, aii- tea-ce --at h» it Tear and providtnk that durmc any.  . tium -ureaufm."; xs w £>e"n «-; -o -  they nac etrec > " ■ ------- — . . . . .  —a. - -  -  _ 14 v-.................... - r-m- r-TTw i i  was ilk t'C 't tnexr eyes m time. I 'e r t  s tr iig .i ppcsed t t  any change i 10TS « u .. u i- ----- -ac
A .n.-v wh A n u m o -p-jnunen ; Pcysiru tc to  wtunc t tue t res-1 : t is-inch law. "It A the
•spb-re hart With ^ ’^ 5 2  1 P"-'tecL.n fur the lob-, -  the night
suer iLTjstry.” he said. “Ii is true.
f .• rse, LLmi in e rt are vialaL.-zis O -'gikLS: 7 K IC K Z 5  ANU B Z A rT I F T  -------
u_: mere t f u ;  l s d  he v . t. l l jiis  j TDVB. at  ^ aNF STOP LANESL’x I In  P au l’s day There was The qnes-
a niUre-iLCL iH'-v auE "a . l  h e  i- A tr J --------  ; Of mear offered to idols. Mach
'  ' : - \ - . . ; L r ' ^ .  T 'F 0. ' m j’e T c L  i717 ™ * 1 T onr B d r  &eU W ,T 7 ' ° f  the m arket product was of this
- -  a ' t " 2 s - ‘ G lo ssy  a n d  A b u n d a n t  A t D ace. ; c h a r a c t e r :  it had been used in sacn-ent time. >  only a t  we want the |
b.g seed 1 t-siers preserved hat we 
m as; ;L  maintain the presen; 
n .ititt tm  s ’andard if we art to pre- 
s e n e  tne iL iustry . W ith the using tf 
gu- ..-- pr.p-.i.vd b .a ts  and the naul- 
,'ic- tr. by p- v>er there A more 
t —t  - - t -  ever _f the tl ---Inch stand-
water any l  re. A: iT. * Mary hapeiessly hn-nd
... . -.a- - rem araaniv remecy. hf- cansxrxatfnt- • -• JLte. using niis mcredientB aone wei fcnown to emroeur eve spec-
: - u. t e o i  d a y s  erea j  n-.isxf and wiae.y prescri:»efi r? cue- The Tni-.r-
1 e x  e v e c  rend  fin* print d a m n e r s  g u a ra n ir t it to  sxre:.n.:.ea eyesight 1
. ‘ lx he ,^vht tnat ®' cent in one weet s time ixiuk?' in*xanre*
v l w**ar g^ aspes- cax n- w dip-1 07 re u^nc nwroe' It can be obtained Law any
- . L F b l  —•rrvx. «xv ~ , rood ^-urcifr anc «• oi»v <rf the very few pTepara-
— l . ea i nxnui a n a  c u J -  none I feei shouid be kept on hanc lor-enuw’ ust
v „  >- a m e  xo B tr e i ig t ie t  W alm ost every family -  I t  it, ■oie m rhiaefry Hy 
S Hi to  b t  s p t r » c  a t  t r - a h i e l  c  c  Co
P ro fe s s io n a l a n d  B u s in e s s  C a rd s
[?.s T.LiBUTHIIcBEATH Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSICIANS
— * F.i*acik r r .  bocc- and. h e .
O p z w tu  Postoffica
.ixr* t u x  x; 4 p nx. g w r w  bog See- 
?y appoinaiHTL. Teiepnoue 136
23 SI UME1 ST.. BOCELAA’di ME.
? m c z  &OE26—c safl £ a. xo-. 1 xo 2 an c  ' 
a p . nc Taiepium e 2U4-
« *
: r <>E£ ii shsE be lawful to
busses lt c h e r  STeam .•? m l t  
driven vehicles was introduced in the
- - : i - 3 -—- - : iZ Be.iTst. which p rt— 
rite s  that the State H.gh-vay C .m m is-|" 
.  - may. np m p rtper appl?.-aCtn
SCRUPLES Ohi MEAT AAD DAYS
tb -m  T w o  Q u e s tio n s  O v e r  W h ic h  t h e  E a -  
C h r- .s t la n s  F o u n d  T h e m s e lv e s  in 
D if fe r in g  A t t . t u a e s .
To he possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, luxurious, fluffy, 
vavy and free from dandruff is mere­
ly a matter tf  using a little Danderine.
It is easy and ^expensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get 
a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's Dander­
ine now—all drug stores rec .m-nenri if 
—apply a little as directed and within 
ten minutes there will be an appear­
ance of abundance, freshness flufldness
flee to the pagan gods. Was it. there­
fore, tainted with bee There cm v Might 
a Christian eat it? If he did. might 
be not t>e accused of parti cipatinit in 
the idolatrous ceremonies? T faifi 
himself an idel was nothing: the serv­
ices did nothing to the m eat: he conic 
eat it withom question, and so advised 
bis Corinthian friends. Yet he recog­
nised spec s ’ cases where he and 
others would abstain because of the
H. L  6RIBBIN, M. D.
n t ,  E M . BCSE a r t  TKWAT
• CLAhEMOWT S T . BOCtLuLND. K £- 
fl^cs Hsscb fc S« 11 m Hk.1 9 SS < JU B  
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Beat C r a w  l a v  a specu tey . T r ti«  aaa- 
meC a n c  anw raesp mane. Pr-o&aw pr> en te 
w y e a d .  OotMcrmca p ro jn jigy  m ane. M art-
Office 4aT l a t e  M -
A R T H U R  L . O R N E
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WALTER H. BUTLER
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
<27 MAIN STREET
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- p e id  E tx o t in  tc Probsts *a £ te fl 
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FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
SpaeiBtty, Probate Practtea
<X1 Mate S tre e t
Tsxephaxasf—Ctffioe 4SE
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C IL L
m a xiccring  sham poo ing , h e a d  
and FAC2AX MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITT 
T  . WIE g o ®  b<nnerZSdXLMe. by.ppo3ism^rS3U
and an incomparable gloss and lustre. I mw of love and the 
and try as you will you can not And a scruvies of an ther 
ace Of dandruff or ' Cling hair- but
! two weeks’ use. when you will see new
;—yes—hut 
all over 
believe.
i the only sure hair grower, destroyer of 
" 27 '  ~ '  Z~: -  - - jL .h  1 - L  ■ dandruff and cure for ail itchy scalp
- - - -rrvngAe Er.igiu -. never fails to stop falling hairone p  unt t .  anaihsr over any sfrert , once_
- * uQ~ “ ie T;- IJ_s .. i jj want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is. moisten a 
, cloth with a Bale dandenne and care- 
. _ t  __ i fuily draw it through your hair—
—r J - " -™T - taring one small strand at a thru Your
uii? .pe. =te, SD«_ glassy and beautiful
as .vaieh m the •
.viv c 'tamission 
are n e c e sa ry  for the protection of the
s t : - - s  _r highways. 5  n-y buses I D5E
-.tier s ’- nt f m r veh.-i-les shah ; FLEASAST FOIST
r,p .  - e r f - -  l  any h gh-vay r i R. E. Dunn if  Thnmastun has bough; 
t wa wav with ui a perm .; from the the S abert Stijpe place. > •
Stale Highway Camaiissi. t .  ! Ch.-ries P ays-n  t f  Somerville. Mass.,
» •  » « is vis ting a: the home of Caph J. 0.
Rpr-rese:-.civ- 3oman f V.Ti.lhaven | Cbadwicfc and calling on old friends 
in the H -use last week presented an
:. the highway : 
r-gu.phons .unit 
of su-ch vehici"
■mmiss.on may ; 
ng the rate (if | 
■. their weight, 
id the time
conscienti-ons
DCITT SC0LB, M?TEESI TEE CBOSS
CEILI IS BILIOUS A52 FEYEBIS3
L o o k  A t l o n g u e  I I f  C o a ted . C lean
L i t t l e  S to m a c h , L iv e r  a n d  B o w els .
Don’t scold your fretful peevish 
child- see if tongue is coated: this is 
a sure sign its little stomach, liver a t : 
i>.. weis a n  cl.gged with sour waste
Vilien listless, pale, feverish full of 
cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn’t 
eat. sleep or act naturally, has 
stomach-ache, indigestion, diarriuna. 
give a ieaspoonful of “Califomia Syr- t 
of Figs." and in a few hours all the 
f-iul waste, the sour bile and fermen:- 
inc food passes out of the hn.veis ant 
you troy*- a wo’1 and playful chi' ~ 
Again 'Ihlldren love this harmless 
“fruit laxative." and mothers can res 
easy after giving it, because it never 
fails to make their little “insides” 
dean and sweet.
Keep it handy. Mother! A little 
given today saves a sick child tom r- 
row. but get the genuinA Ask your 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of “Caik 
fumia Syrup of Figs." which has di­
rections for babies, children if aE 
aces and f r grown-ups plainly on th« 
ti. itle. Remember there are counter­
feits sold here, sc surety look and see ' 
that y  ors is made by the “Califomia 
Fig Syrup Company." Hand back with | 
cnnteTnpi any other flg syrup.
S C H E D U L E  o r  
F A S S E N C E R I T R A I N S  
in  Eflecv Oct. 1. l* lv  
vnims Iva—v Six * anti IP" >•»-TJASfESS-EE 
lerwS.00 a. rs . fo r B c.it. BnmBWK-‘ . Lev-»nn . Aogcscfc. WfcTerv.ia. i-fctgur, Pi rtamti fccc Boscov. fcrr-vnc hi Bosv-v ’m  , .  m . vi> 
yortsjnPtot: 0.35 p. m via Dever.
I .  3» p. m  i nr B a i t  Jcvnisv e-fc. LevTevot, Ao- 
c c s  fc *  fcservilie, v » a p w SV v c e c c i-  P ort- 
ta r c ano Bavriit. ar— vine ir Bosnia sea  p. xa. 
via P a r tsm o c c t. Ii S> r a  Dover.
5.## p. re . to r B arr B rn o w ie a . Tj-a-tfznc a c r  Vi- t utiP ■— r - r p  m  P lIT C M C  a! fc.lC Ji. IC. ; 
connects ax I oruenc fa r  Aew Y ork-“.ftc a . m . S e n e a r , >n*r t - ir V m e t  anc v a  
srarii.nf and lo r  P .irrland and Boaton. eaeep 
fe r r ,  transie r*  v  lolwxcfc u> Bara, , - r r n ^  
a  W oulv-ict ar t a ,  a n. P a ra a a d  li.Ai p n.TBaTva aARIVIE
I I .  45 a. m . A m in e  ram  ' n o  ?a*r;»t. 1 on  
i a n r . L e v in o t .  A cgnsrn an c  W aaerviile and 
S k ovrbegn
5.1*0 p . n
Bancor.
B.3B p . m. trow Boeron. Purslane. Lev-Mtsiin. 
Anim ssa. w arerv itle . S lievhecax and Bancor.
11.14 a . m r i r ,  only -m u  • ’iwicA Port- 
l in e  ar : vaT «tln-*nh. escep; te r-r rranslera 
tr im  B ath so Wie, w icn.
B . D. W a r f  ,5 eren—a. Paarericer A gent.
D. C. D OY SLA Ss. S enem  Man, per.
. iron ; Baeson. 1 icvaami. Lewwtini and
opinion of the hu,
. rd<- : l  v .•= *jnr l -
-
-
P a i n ’s
“ W o r st E n e m y ”
F o r  O v e r  a  C e n t u r y
JOHNSON'S
ahodtke Uniment
(PHY5IC1AWS F B S O D P n O Q
Intsnal and Eiientai Use
S oofm ng  e n d  H e e lin g  fo r
cottgh s. eo id s. Bore th roat, 
crantps, ch ilis , e te .
P o ix r r z l  a n d  P enetra ting  fo r
Epraihs. stratu s, bru ises, 
cu ts . gweTiinog, m u scu iar
X5 a n d  50 OesM. AH v*—■—
E lv ita  P ills
For W eak and
Nervous Peoole
I m just a few moments—a delightful
surprise awaits ever? one wh; tries this.
I here. Mr. Payson wiE occupy hie cot- 
| tage. “India". L. dge." when :t c.-mes 
' stEMBer.
i Ferd nand M rse and H-fbert Moire 
wen- ;n Thomaston Thursday.
I Mrs. 'irace Maloney has a  pu ll-ts  
' which tiave layed 154 eggs during the 
month r-f January.
j Sam Olson f  South Cushing was a 
cues: at At. Carle's Sunday, 
j Hiram Csxallis has purchased a 
| h trse  t f  Geo’ge Simmons t f  R ckland.
, Now ths: the wild animat scare is 
i over ever y ne is feeling better and 
w o d chopping has bec~me a pleasure, 
i Sal.nrtiay was the coldest day f  >r the 
; winter-—14 bet. w in the morning, 
i Last Friday evening was ore winch. 
1 w-_i long be remembered by tnose who 
l had the courage t; venture out.
, with the thermometer below zero, to 
1 wend their way to Acorn Grange.
■ About -i were present from Tnomas- 
: ?tt. The nicely furnished p-og-am tn 
charge of Mrs FL 0. ECic t of Thomas­
ton, was greatly enjoyed by aft. The 
younc lathes of the Thomaston High 
School Miniolm Chfr and Miss Cope­
land at the piano, furnished excellent 
music. There were recitations, solos 
and duets. After the literary program 
had been carried ou t games and 
dancing was enjtyed by alh More 
fhac S3C wa? realised, which will gt 
towards painting the exterior of the 
church at Broad Cove. Suppe- ^ras 
served hy the Ladies’ Aid. It is hoped 
that our Thomaston friends will visit
The other vexed question ar'ise over 
the gradual substitution of Strndey 
for Saturday, as the Sabbath rest 
day. The Lord's day. the day if 
resur: ectton, the first day, bees-mp -me 
genereiiT accepted Christian Sabbath. ' 
Some Jewish Chrisrisns feit this to 
be very wrong, a*d indeed there are 
fine, stalwart Christians today who 
feel as they did. But the- great ma­
jority took the view that the .-ading 
of the spirit warranted the departure 
from the letter.—The Chrisnan Hep. 
aid.
C A S T O R IA
F or Trif»TrtK End 0 -1  dreg
In U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
A lw a y s  b e a rs  
lire
S ig n a m re  a f
V INALHAVEN &. K O C K LA fiH  
STEAM BOAT CO.
The rtxr-et rottie R€» E LAN*
H r K L .C A N t  1M JS. VIN^LHLAVHN 
H Q K T S  H AV EN C C X L Si' T t  N, 1*L 
A C  H n C T  *z><3 AN'S |* : jlNZX 
WLSTZS ^KKANGEMINT 
i r  effect Deoem r*r H  ISlf 
■w eec Day se rrie f1— WeaxS-*”  P e n n ic  n g  
VTNaLHaYEN line
i Sxeante- &ev. Bocwel! leave* V ’iiaiaav«B &s 
j P (Mi a O- fiiTTKM Nf-. L « av ^  fi;»cti>nd 
< Mnnuayv ax 1JP p m . ’I'uowiay*. 'VedseBdBj, 
j ThnrsdaT. F r;cay . Saxorcay ax 2.ct'p. m.
'] ST«JMN<5TCN AN1‘ «VaN’S INT A ^D  3 INE. 
i *Xeamer V nsalhavec leaves ■‘w ax’s Isianc sairv 
I ax L 30a el ’p’  3xoi m exot. Norxn H aver an a  
I LiWtJailC.. tLETTJtFXNS LtJfav«f iiOCElBDQ, 
! T iU sor’s W2a.iT ax t .  n . lo r  Norxh tiav e r , 
j S rnniarxox. anc Swan > LMauc. BSrt nnxi: fn r -
Ixber no tice  w ii lane ax Iple a c  Hairx, 7 ne*aays cu e  Fricayh weaxher and  xxdt pem urx .n^  eaca. wav. _____
, " w . S WHITE. Gen M r.
fic»ckland. Me., &epx. i t .  laifi.
‘TIT’ FOB SOfiE,
TIKEU, ACHOTG TZZT
Mere P-cffed-Tp, Bunuzg, Sweaty. 
Calloused feet or Com*.
Just take off your shoes and then j 
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach- 
mg. burning, * cam-pestered, humon- ■ 
tortured feet of yours in a “Tin" bath, j 
Y'our toes will wriggle with joy: 
they'll look up at yon and almost talk ; 
and then they'll take another dive m 
that "Tiz" bath.
’When your feet feel like ’m p s  of 
lead—all tired out—just try “Ttz." I t’s 
grand—it's glorious. Your feet wir 
dartre w ith  jcy; also you -will find aL’ 
pn " gone from corns, callouses and 
bunions.
There’s nothing ilk? "Tiz." It's the 
only remedy that draws out all the 
poisoinous exudat. us which puff up 
your feet and cause foot torture.
Get a 5  cent box of “Tiz" at any 
drug or department store—don’t wait. 
Ab: how- glad your feet get: how com­
fortable your shoes feed. You can wear 
an00c a sit- smaller tf you desire.
N a tio n a l  B ird .
Most of the choicer turkeys N ew ; 
York eats a t Thanksgiving t n e  hall
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
R O C K L A N D . M E ,
Deposits of *LOC ts  *2,90C re- 
ceived and draw  in te rest frtm  
f ir s t  day af each month.
Kew accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and w ith ­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared is  May and 
November.
Hn.-nkrnp’ Hour? :
A- M. Xt 22 3L. I xcSP. M 
BKXeraay 9X0 12.
BOCKLAKD SAYINGS BANK
Estate of Eb;ah M La vis 
STATE OF «Ai5EKnox. sr.
At a Erofcaxe C ourt held ax To k .an c  m and 
fa r  xbe •' oun*y of K ncx. m vaeaxior afxer xbe 
Jan u a ry  T«rm. 1327, on xbe 31st day of January , 
m xbr year of «u -  Lord one thousand, i  
hxmered and sevpr .t*-t
! A eerxuir inFxrumenx, ru r p  -rzwp xo be xhe 
. iasx w i'l and xes-xameir of E ii ja t  3H. D av » , laxe 
* of E n endsh ip . in -a id  Cwnnry. having been pre- 
I senxeti lo r fiooaxe. and  application caving  
I neen made xha* n r  bond be required  of the  ex-
acnxor nam ed m xhe w ill:
I ’KDEKrr . max nonce  thereof be erven xd a ll
j per>unF m terestec. by cansnur a  copy of tnj® 
I u ra e r  xo be pc r>; isbec xd-*?e '  weeej- snccese- 
} ive-v. a  The Cotmer-4 vaseexe. a  new spaper 
! puDushed ax fioctlancLm  said County .chat they 
I m ay appear ax a •T’t-' axe Courxtn beheld  ax 
KiH.-k.aBd. in and for said C ountr. on xne 2Dxh 
o»v of February, a . 1*. 1SI7. ax nine o tnock m 
j the forenoon, and show cause, rf an* They have, 
why xhe prayer of th e  p e tix a n e r should not be
I grunxed.
AE H. EMERY, Juoce of Probate.
) A xrue copy—Axxe^i| lUTlfc HENRY H. PAYSON, fiepiaxer
E s ta te  of S a n d  A  C o ates  
_  _ STATE or  S 'A tX E
f r o m  O h io . M ic h ig a n  o r  Ind te.r.:;, M a r y -  __j  _’ Ar a JTuOate Cuort, fcfcin i t  Bocktenc. m vaefc-
land  furnishes many of luscious Savor, non. m sue for wre Owmry 04 Knox, on
w itere Ehtxte Island birds are ctacpiam- year rf our Lard^ aj— avi maaxaa. a— u v - x—^4— **- -honaanc, xmt ncncnrec anc sevemeen-
lively "lev  and der tierveen.” a pexTCion astme for xhe appomxmenx o?
j Cam? E. Coaxes as admmjBxraxnz cm xhe esxaxa 
of D avid A. Coaxes. iaxe at Iluc -parz ir aaaa 
Con: tt. havxae d-ce preaenxen, and app; cxxjim
•rr -nxed vnxuoux reqxLirmr said Carr: E . Co&xn | xd e rr*  bond a* saiq adnirLigxrsLxr^
e»si?EEXD. xbax noxicfc xbcraof be ezroc xo a£
pea o n ?  mserBoxec, by CMuamg « copy of x±u? ar- 
o sr xo be pnbiffibec x tree  w*?e<s toccwbito- 
5 m The Cox^Ter-G»®ex3fc. i  new roaper p u t-  
la b e c  as. Bockianc. m nudC onnry .max xbet may 
appear ax a Probaxe Cnorx xo be neic ax fioefi- 
iand .in  and fo r said Connty. on xne litre day of 
February. A. D. 1317. ax um e >rciocam  xnefare- 
: noon, an c  snow cause, if  any  xbey have, why 
] rise p rayer o f xhe pexmemer abotLc aox be 
| craxxed. ___
OSCAE H E M E S T . Judffe of Pr&haxe.
A xrue copv,—axxcsx
luFli * HEXfiY H- PAVBQ5. KecTSxer.
Your Five Hundred Muscles
The five hundred muscles in the hu­
man b->dy aepend on pure and rich 
bleed for the ir health  end ccntracthe 
Ertrt F 3 i  re p rrse r-  a scran rfie  ea m t oswor energy which 5  the ability it  labor.
at xhe mo«x vna; eiemena? ftr  bciicnie’ and If thev are srven impure blood they 
wwapbecagasB asM s^w  Tt ■■■ is ilfc>»»ise ,-^ Z- e-teebled. the step .jses its-s*vtt Xor neivoot proBxngwn. ttiphwi oepres— _ «.» . at- -
s o x  and  v n < m rc r nerves. It you tael xirec. ?ia5tlC_2y. -L _  ikS _m£H31C7. a M
w*a£, nervous, dremb me aDCSxdTs’ wrxh head 15 jacap&cliv perform theactete.vneiancDorr. t m  in xne spme and tmer fahnrof xhe hcaa. a feeiinc o'exbansnoxL if toe. have -*•-=_  ----------  - t . ' .  _
—xne bines." xnen yde Deea ErviXAPiJ? xo brace Y\ r.i*  a  er^S.; D te s sm g  H o o d ’S SHT- 
and  bufic toc. r p  a a c  xc- reinfozee and  n o e n s t  sc-naj.-; j  h a s  b e e n  10 m a n y  tniTrng 
za e p °d o v  K m r a r e a .  '  _z_ - - r  ™  h ’-i-.d - >»<= ’r - . - u  b o o k le t  te L iu g  a l l  a b o u t  O n in e .ELvixs Y iJ s  ntCL Help toe trcx of xx» r&x ai alJufr-aO -fr .. iahS ______ __ ~
ae rro o s discouxta-x an c  US-heaixr an d  resxort a n d  kept pure and rich ' Tue medicme 
you xo a  norm al coucixion^ cleanses t i e  bt ■ d of sdl h u m  o rs ,  i n - i
The FunoM £ M a  R m a d iea. ,orxgixxatac or a f^ H ire i and S^eu^filfas
lM&.«oidaz ___ __  : ; 2es ibr YUite system. I; is im -■
C. H. MOOR &. CO.'S , 1 i r t a n :  I t  sure ths; yon get Hood's
r e  3 2 2  B l i t  S t ,  Rockland i S K g ^ v t e i T  "  y :  .
«tate of XA15E
Co Xbe Honor^Eue the Ju c c e  at xhe P robate
C ourt in and fo r the Com ry of Knox.
Keepecxfc.y represenxe Euward K- ‘-ronid. of 
fioekhm d. M aine, cua rd ian  of Gladys K iara •eavey:
T hat said m inor is xb** owner of ce-xain real 
egiax*-. sixuaxed m Rocfciand. in said C oast* . 
an a  describee a» follows, v ^  A c‘srxaun lox of 
•and. wixh xbe bun d ines on xhe sam e, and 
bounded as foliow*. B -cn m m c ax ac  iron hoit 
on Grove sxreex.-fcfxeen leex wegxerxy oi xne xwo 
and m nnii-g ' norxheriy 
paraLe- w ith  said houee xo iaoa of bamnei 
rill* .bury: xhence easxer-y by said :ana xo xbe 
brook xhence eouxberiy oy xhe brooa to  Grove 
s tre e t i xhenoe by said G-rove sxreey w esxer^ xo
place of Deemumg’
Benter sam e prem ises roeveyee xo th e  late 
K acnef C  Hedges by V. A. FarweC by ms aeed 
dated  C*ctot>ei 1. :*eC. and recorded m Knox 
fieasx ry  of Deeds Book. 78. Pape 3C. ar d b y  
said Pachej C. H edges, now deceased, devised 
xo Eunice E. Slavey and  by sate Eunice, now 
deceased devisee to  xne a w v e  nam ed G iacys 
K la r t  beavey. said  wills fcavm r beer, proved 
and  aLowec by xhe Kn*'X Caurry~Probate ' on t ,  
and a b s tn u rs ’xhereof filed i s  said  K noi i oun- 
ry  Kegifcrv at I«eeds. to  said a-ee  and  wills 
anc  abs-rac* reference if* b ereb rj m ace fo r a  
m ore perfec t d esen p tam  of the premises hereby 
convevee.
T hat r  wou_d be fo r the benefit of saxd r , , -  
s o r  th a t  «a;d rea. estate  snonlc be soxc and 
th e  proceeds placed ax interest.
v  neref ore you*- pexixionerpray? th a t  he ra w  
be licensee xJ sell and convey said real e s ta te  
a t  pubiie or private sale fo r  the purpose a lo re - 
naic.
I  fated ax Rrxikland. M aine, th is 3 d  day of J ATtna^v  A T i. ig ir
E D B R RL’ K  GOULD, 
Guardiar. of Gladys K iara  Seavey.
KNOT C O l> T i  —In P robate C o u rt, held ax 
fioefcand. m vaeaxam. on tne twenxv-t&ird dav 
of Jan u a ry . A. I». 1917.
On idle p e tm tre  aioresaid , Osuzezd. th a t  no- 
tice be r iv e r ,  by p u b ;sh n sg  a copy of said pe- 
t i n c r  w;tfc th is a ra e r thereon, once a w e et fo r 
th ree weeits sucoesBrveiy. p rio r Xo the 2&th cay 
of F eb ru a ry  n ex t, in’ Tn?- Courier-eraaetafc, 
a  new spaper prin ted  m  fioctLanc. th a t all per­
sons in terested  may axtenc ax a  Court of P ro­
bate  then  xo be beid in Rjactianc. and show 
y ,  why tfce prayer of aaic pet>-
OlBUEFOR
DBDffiHiBIT
So uniformly successful has Orrine 
been in restoring virtims of the “Drirk 
Habit" into sober and useful citizen-, 
and so strung is our confidence in its 
curative powers, that we want to em- 
phas^e the fact that Curine is sold 
under this positive guarantee. If. after
a trial, you get no benefit. y->ur money ! Eitate of John C. Eobmsnn 
will be refunded. It is a simple home ' ksox u u m i l -
treaanent. No sanitarium expense. ix c-cncv of prohaie, held »i aoctixnc m t»-
,-,-Tine -a - .r e n a r e -1 •" tw n  * — c • c* a u r on a t  S i t  o a r of Jan u a ry . A. D. 1917.U...U. p.epai .  _  - - -^n- Lo o b C I oim fcoitai»ir*ar ox air erase 
N . L secret treatment, a powder: N ; of i u m f  B ohm soc i*se of Appterox. m 
3 in pill form the v- '-rtta-v treat- Couett. aeee»Bec. n a v a g  p resecrec hie
menh Costs only ShOC a box. 'Ask far “ nUOM=xaOT 04 .
(ferine. i —jen-d . tA s no tice thereo f be e r te x . onre fc a e c  *‘ta‘,c id n u t t e  grtn&C-
H u c k ia n i  veeA. th re e  weeks sueoesBree-y. i r  u .e  G m n e r-  .  _________ . ‘df. i E  ^ k t l s  . .  Jn cg e .W, F. Nmxrass, 3?7 Main SL,
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R I A
Gaaezze, pnnveC i t  E jck in tu l : t  afcic Comttj, ' gd?31*  w WfcVtt.->«1 tbiti al; persons msaaMBtec m ay axse&c ax a  H E>RY  H. x AYS-_N. fiecrs.eu.
P i i axe Court to  be held ax "fiocEiand. on -------------------------------------------------------------------
' th e  istuh day of F ebruary , n ex t and sixow I 
i if a ry  they  have , wiiy th e  said account
; shouic no t oe allowed.
(» 3 C lI  H . EMERY. Ju d g e j , A tru e  copv. Axtesx
j e F L  HEARY H . PAYS U S, R eg ister
C . B . E M E R Y
I F r e s c o  an d  S ig n  P a in te r
ROCKLAND. MAINL
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THOMASTON
Mrs. C. A. Creighton, Mrs. R. 0. Elliot,
Miss M. J. W itts and Mrs. R. S. Ayers 
left Wednesday morning for Augusta 
where they attended a hearing before 
the committee on Military affairs jn the 
Senate Chamber Thursday afternoon in 
the interests of the Knox Memorial 
Fund.
Mrs. Clara Williams left Wednesday 
m riling for New York, where she will 
6pend a month with her daughter, Miss 
Margaret Williams.
The Quarterly Meeting of the Lincoln 
BapList Association will be held with 
the Thomaston Baptist church Thurs­
day, Feb. 13.
B. F. Frye, special representative of 
the Mansflelu Milling Co., is on a bus­
iness trip through the South.
The fourth entertainment in thq cit­
izen’s coursi will be giver, in Watts 
hall next Wednesday, the 14th inst. The 
entertainment will be given by Willard 
Gorton, who will present his many and 
skillful impersonations of Dickens, 
Buffalo Bill, etc., etc.
Horace Lermond entertained a parly 
of friends at supper Wednesday at his 
home in South Warren. ,
E. D. Carleton left Thursday morn 
ing for Boston on a business trip.
The services at the Congregation 
church Sunday morning will be as 
usual. In the evening Union services 
will oe held, and E. T. Garland, Sec­
retary of the Maine Bible Society, will 
occupy the pulpit. The choir will be 
assisted by Herbert Kirkpatrick, cor- 
netist.
Robert Creighton is at home from 
Columbia University, New York, 
where he has been taking a special 
business course.
Mrs. Liilias Robinson of South Thom 
aslon was in town Wednesday and 
Thursday.
At the Baptist rhurch next Sunday 
Rev. .1. E. Everingham, pastor of the 
Warren Baptist church, will preach at 
10.30 a. m. in exchange with the pastor. 
In the evening ttie church will join 
in the union service with the other 
churches of the town in the Congrega­
tional church.
Thomaston was well represented at 
the Chapman Concert in Rockland 
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. E. H. Waterhouse left Thursday 
afternoon for New York, where she 
will visit her son for a week.
Forrest Yosc of West Quincy, Mass.. 
Chester Vose of New Jersey and 
Stephen Vose of Providence have been 
spending a few days in town, called 
here by the death of their father, Oliver 
A. Vose.
Mrs. F. II. Jordan died at 11.30 Wed­
nesday evening, after an illness of sev­
eral weeks. Funeral services will be 
held at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
her late residence on Main street.
W. G. Washburn .has returned from 
a trip to Boston.
Mrs. Heman Sylvester, who has been 
spending a few weeks with her parents 
in town, left Thursday morning for 
her heme in North Conway, N. II.
Mrs. R. G. Whitney arrived home 
Monday from Washington, D. C., where 
she has been the guest of Mrs. H. M. 
Lord for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore, Miss Chris 
tine Moore and S. E. Smith have gone 
to Boston, where they will spend the 
remainder of the winter at Hotel 
Brunswick.
W. E. Vinal is in Boston a few days 
this week on business.
Mrs. Fred Robinson left Thursday 
morning for Boston, called there by 
the illness of her mother.
Mrs. Thomas Orne and Ansel Orne 
of Cushing were in town Wednesday.
The Monday Club will have a picnic 
supper at Mrs. J. Murray Miller’s home 
on Ludwig street, Monday evening.
Mrs. William Feyier returned last 
week from several weeks' visit with 
relatives in Portland.
Sunday services in the Methodist 
Episcopal church. Sunday morning 
subject “The Emancipator." Sunday 
school at 11.45. The evening service 
united with the other churches at 
the Congregational church.
The Meetinghouse Hill Club held a 
pleasant session with Mrs. Arthur 
Kalloch, High street, Thursday even­
ing. Refreshments were served. The 
meeting next Thursday evening will be 
with Mrs. C. W. Orbeton, 38 Chestnut 
street, Rockland.
The union service in the Baptist 
church last Sunday evening was pro­
ductive of a large congregation, which 
listened with deep interest to Rev. Dr. 
Mooney of Rockland who preached 
from the text: “Stand up, 0 son of 
Man, and I will speak to thee." The 
three points which the speaker empha­
sized were: Profound recognition of 
God, profourd recognition of personal 
responsibility and profound sense of 
prayer. All of the Protestant clergy­
men had part in the sendee.
Fales Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R„ 
will serve a public supper in their hall, 
Tuesday, Feb. 13. Baked sauer kraut 
ana beans and other eatables too 
numerous to mention constitute the 
menu. Be on hand at 6 o'clock sharp.
All are invited.
Francis Cobb Co. grocery department 
makes free delivery in Thomaston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2tf 
Card of Thanks
The family of the late Oliver A. Vose 
wish to thank their friends and neigh­
bors and Arcana Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, for the many kindnesses dur­
ing ihe sickness and death of their 
father: also for the floral gifts.
Mrs. Walter Currier and family. 
ROCKPORT-
Miss Hattie Aborn of Waldoboro was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
F. Collins, recently.
Carroll Merrill, who has been em­
ployed in Somersworth, N. H., is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
6. Merrill.
A large number attended the concert 
given at Penobscot View Grange hall, 
Gleneove, Wednesday evening by the 
Colby College Musical Clubs and en­
joyed an exceptionally good program.
Andrew Huntley, who has been con­
fined to his home by illness, is improv­
ing.
Orville Young has returned to Bath, 
where he is employed, after spending 
a few days in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coates of 
Camden and Mrs. Caro Coates of Glen- 
cove were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Coates, Limerock street.
Miss Marieta Shibles is at home 
from Bates College and is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar P. 
Shibles. Beech street.
The Rockport Ice Co. have finished 
loading Barge No. 702, Lehigh Valley 
Transportation Co., and she sailed 
Wednesday for Fishers Island, N. Y.
There will be a Masquerade Valen­
tine Social at the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 13. Prizes will 
be given for the best costumes, and 
there will be several interesting con­
tests. Music will be furnished by the 
High School Orchestra, and selections 
will be played by the victrola. A 
buffet lunch will be served. Children 
under 14 years will not be admitted.
There will be a special meeting of 
St. Paul's Lodge, F. A A. M., next 
Monday evening for work in the 
Entered Apprentice and Master Mason 
degrees.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
SPECIAL BA RG AINS SPECIAL
-FOR-
MERCHANTS’ T R A D E  W E E K  February 12-17
Some o f  th ese  a re  sm all lots. T he prices q u o ted  
are abou t o n e -h a lf th e  real value. T hey  are  p riced  low 
in o rd er to  close ou t. C onsidering  the  p re sen t m ark e t 
th ey  are  ju s t  ab o u t th e  B est T rad es we ever offered. 
R em em ber th e  lo ts are sm all an d  th e  first come g e t th e  
b est p ick ing .
Children’s Shoes 49c M en's1 t 'p"  Rubbers 1.49
Boy’s Shoes 98c Boy’s ^rop" Rubbers 1 .49
Boy’s cuKth Shoes 1 4 9  2 .2 5 Boy’s Felts and Rubbers 1.75
Women'sE&Shoes2.50 3 00 Children’s Rubber Boots 98c
Women’s Overshoes 98c Boy’s Rubbers Boots 1 .49
Women’s Felt Shoes 49c Men’s Rubber Boots 2 .4 9
Men’s Slippers 49c i Men’s Overshoes 98c
Women’s Juliettes 1 .25 Misses Rubbers 39c
Men's Rubbers, for shoes, 69c
(W ise People are Investing Their Money in Shoes)
BOSTON SHOE STO RE
278 M a in  S tre e t B e tw e e n  P a rk  a n d  M y r t le
Grand Master Louis E. Flanders of 
Auburn will deliver an address, to 
which all Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
are invited. It is hoped on this oc­
casion there will be a large attend­
ance, as Past Grand Flanders is 
humorous and interesting speaker and 
will not fail to interest members of all 
branches of the order.
Rev. C. M. Smith will preach Sunday 
morning a Lincoln Day sermon "After 
Fifty Years” at the Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Nuccio announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Rose, to Dominic Leo of Rockland.
APPLETON
Mrs. Edna Brown of Oakland has 
come to take care of Mrs. Wallace 
Gritflii for two weeks.
Mrs. Morang spent Ihe day with her 
daughter Sunday.
A postponed business meeting of the 
Baptist church was held the evening 
of Feb. 2 for the election of officers 
for the ensuing year. They -were 
chosen as follows: Church clerk, A. A. 
Fuller: treasurer, Agnes M. Taylor; 
deacons, A. A. Fuller, L. W. Morang, 
W. II. Miller; organist, B. A. Pitman. 
The securing of a janitor was left with 
the deacons. Committee for solicita­
tion of Convention fund, Mrs. Mary 
Fuller and B. A. Pitman. Committee 
for every member canvass, A. L. Fuller, 
L. W. Morang, B. A. Pitman, Agnes 
Taylor, W. H. Miller. All expenses of 
Ihe church and Sunday school are paid 
to date and a balance on hand.
. , , . . , . Henry Davidson is spending a few­est sympathy is now extended to her . geij-ast a( his piaCe, and visit- 
from her many friends here. i jfI ‘ rejatjWS
About 75 music enthusiasts of Cam-1 „ rs Paui w . Lincoln and daughter 
den attended the Chapman concert in F]orenc0 Of Framingham, (Mass., are 
Rockland Tuesday evening and c o n - 'witfl her „  M E L for
,-dered it the best ever given around an ir,definite lime
these parts Graveure was the same Ulln-ng lhe rec’ent coW snap lher. 
L"1®".1.-? £®lmomelers registered from 20 to 25 be­
low zero. Old-fashioned winters seem
CAMDEN
Miss Grace Bass arrived last week 
from Gorham, N. II., and is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. E. N. Duffy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bisbee left on 
the midnight train Wednesday for 
New York City, where they will spend 
two weeks.
Miss Ruth Clayter has returned to 
Waterville where she is attending 
Colby College.
Mrs. Allen Heal died at the home of 
her son Herbert, on Thursday and in­
terment was in Lincolnville. She 
leaves three sons to whom deepest 
sympathy is extended.
At the ladies’ night of Ihe Business 
Men's Association this Friday, Mar­
ston's orchestra will furnish music 
and a buffet lunch will be served at 
intermission. The club rooms have 
been tastefully decorated as also the 
opera house. The club rooms are 
thrown open on this occasion for the 
ladies’ use. It is needless to say that 
this event will be as social an affair 
as in former years.
The many friends of Samuel Harding 
are sorry to learn of his serious ill­
ness.
Harry Richards Is enjoying a ten 
days' vacation from his duties as car­
rier at Camden postofflee.
The sad news was received In town 
Monday morning of the death of the 
late Julius B. Waterbury in Montreal. 
The deceased had been in ill health 
for the past month. Only about a year 
ago Mr. Waterbury married Miss 
Louise Stetson of this town and deep-
Feslival and those who heard him for 
second time were more than pleased.
It seems a pity that when we enjoy 
good music and attend these Rockland 
concerts that better accommodations 
cannot be made for our returning. 
Much dissatisfaction was manifest 
alonaj the line. In many cases this is 
Ihe means of some people staying at 
home.
The Christian Science Society in Cam­
den has rented, beginning March 1, the 
Bean block, now occupied by 0. H. 
Emery. As soon as the Western 
Union people can move into their new 
quarters in the old postofflee room, Mr. 
Emery will move Into the vacated 
rooms and the Christian Science So­
ciety will have one of Mr. Emery's 
rooms for a reading room; while Miss 
Harriet Gill will have the next room for
public manicure parlor.
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Knox and Lincoln Association of Past 
Grands of Odd Fellows will be held 
Jamden in Mt. Battie lodge rooms, 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 21. Past
to be coming into vogue once more.
SOOTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Genttiner went 
to Dutch Keck Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wirrchenbach 
were at Alvin Sludley’s at East War­
ren Sunday.
The family of Isaac Hoffses, who 
have the dipftetheria, are convalescent.
Miss Lillian Morse spent the week­
end at her home in Waldoboro.
Edgar Winchenbach cut his foot 
while splitting wood.
Miss Annie Bradford spent the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Pitcher.
H. E. Aldus sent a veal calf to Bos­
ton for which he received a check for 
840.60
Miss Zoe Day spent a few days at 
B. R. Winchenbaeh’s. _
Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe Shop Is 
run on the quick sale and small profli 
plan.
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A N N U A L
I  D I S C O U N T  S A L E  I
1 A l l  O ur S to c k  on H an d  I
A t 10% D iscou n t
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes, |  
I  Rubbers, Hats, Caps J
=  Think of Buying Seasonable Staple Goods at a Discount | |
|  Sale S tarts M onday M orning |
=  I  T R A D E  C E N T E R  =
I  u e v i  o e a v e y  thomaston g  
BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiS
GEORGE H. C RO ZIER  
Underlaksi and Embalmsr
Punorsl Parlors and O files co w  
lo cstsd  at IS Oak S t., ( a n t  P u llsr- 
____  _____ Cobb Co.)
Latest appliances perta in ing  to  (be bottom, including fine new h e sn e , ch a in , 
teams, etc . Services conducted snyw here in the  fzm nty . G raduate lad r sM lstsnl In 
a ttendance w hen desired. Day and night calls answ ered hu m  o f f ic e .  P hone 6 6 j.
LEGISLATIVE ECHOES
In Ihe Senate Wednesday Ihe com- 
millee on judiciary unanimously re­
ported “ought to pass” on the resolve 
proposing an amendment to the Cou- 
stitution granting suffrage to women 
upon equal terms with men. The re­
port was automatically labled for 
printing. All members of the judiciary 
committee, wilh one exception, voted 
for the amendment through principle. 
They believe that woman is entitled 
to the ballot. The exception was 
Senator Gillin of Penobscot, who is, 
and lias always been, strongly anti- 
suffrage.
• •  •  •
By Harman of Stoningion—Act to 
prevent the shipping of flounders out 
of the State. The act provides that 
the shipping or transportation of 
flounders or flatfish in any manner be­
yond the limits of the State, between 
Oct 1, and Dec. 15, is prohibited under 
a penalty of 810 a barrel for each bar­
rel so shipped or transported.* » » •
By Butler of Knox—Act providing 
that persons of school age employed 
or temporarily residing in a town or 
city shall not be required to pay tu­
ition In said town or city even if en­
rolled in another town or city; also 
act providing that towns or cities ad­
mitting to their schools persons of 
school age who are temporary resi­
dents or who are employed in said 
cities or towns shall be recompensed 
to the extent from the school funds 
of the Slate as if said persons were 
enrolled in manual training or night 
schools.
LEGISLATIVE HEARINGS 
STATE OF MAINE 
I d H ouse o f K epresentativcs I 
Jan u a ry  18, 1917. I
Ob d e r f p : th e  Senate concurring , i h i t  the 
tim e lo r  the reception  of pe titions an d  bins for 
ate  ami special legislation he lim ited  to 
lay, F ebruary  9th, 1917; th a t  all such  p e ti­
tions and b ills p resented  a f te r  th a t  date he re ­
ferred  to  th e  n ex t Legist t tu re , and  th a t  the  
C leik of the House cause copies of th i- o rd e r to 
be published  in ah daily  and weekly papers in 
th is  S ta te u n til February  8th. 1917.
House of R epresentatives, J a n . 18.1917.
R ead and  passed. S en t up for concurrence .
W. R. ROIX, Clerk. 
In  Senate Cham '-er, Jan . 18,1917.
R ead  and  passed in  concurrence.
7-11 W. E. LA W RY, Secretary.
L egal Affairs
The C om m ittee on Legal Affairs will give a
Snhlic hea ring  in its  room  a t  the S ta te  House, l A ugusta,Tuesday, February  13,1917, a t  2 p. m.
An A ct to  am end Section 10, C hap ter 117, R e­
vised s ta tu ie s , re la tin g  to  stenographers of Su­
prem e Ju d ic ia l C ourt. 10-13
W ednesday, F ebruary  14,1917, a t  2 p . m.
An A ct in re la tion  to  du ties o f county  a t to r ­
n e y s  10 13
W ednesday, February  14,1917,• a t  2 p. m.
An Act to  legalize and  m ake valid the doines 
of the m unicipal officers of the Town of Y inal- 
haven in L y in g  o u t a  way over tide w a 'ers  
across Indian  Creek in said  v in alh av en , and a u ­
th o riz in g  the construc tion  of a  su itab le bridge 
across the same.
An Act to  au thorize the Town of Boothbay 
H arbor to  co n s tru c t a  bridge across th e  h a r­
bor. 12-13
W ednesday, F ehruray  14,1917, a t 2.30 p. m.
No. 13. An A ct to  am end Sec. 16, Chap. 84, 
o f the Revised S ta tu te s  of 1916 re la tive  to  the 
tenure of office of county a ttorney . 8 13
Thursday , F eb ru ary  15,1917, a t  2 p . m.
An A ct to  am end Section 23 o f C hapter 124, 
Revised S ta tu te s  re la ting  to  assau lts  upon, and 
in terierence  w ith , officers. 10-13
Thursday , February  15.1917, a t  2.30 p. m .
No. 14. An A ct au tho riz ing  voters absent 
fio m  the c ity  w here they  are qualified to  vote, 
to  vote th ere in  by h av in g  th e ir ballo t delivered 
by m ail to  th e  city  clerk  or tow n clerk oo e lec­
tion  day, and  to  reg u la te  such m anner of 
voting. 8-13
No. 21. An A ct to  am end Sec. 1, Chap. 79, 
Revised S ta tu tes, re la tin g  to  wills. 9-13
HAROLD R. FOSS,
C lerk fo r th e  Legal A ffairs Com m ittee. 
MHitsry Affair.
The Com m ittee oo M ilitary Affairs wiU give 
poblic hearing  in  th e  Senate Cham ber a t  th  
S ta te  House in  A ugusta,
T hursday, F ebruary  8,1917, a t  2 p . in.
Resolve in favor o f K nox Academy o f A rts 
an d  Sciences an d  General K nox C hapter of the 
D aughters of th e  A m erican R evolution, of 
T honasteD , M aine. 8 -ll
SHERMAN L. BERRY, 8ec’y. 
P ublic U tilities
T he Com m ittee on F lb b c  U tilities . Room 113, 
will g iv e  a public bearing  in  its  room  a t  the 
S ta te  House, in A ugusta, on
W ednesday. February  14,1917, a t  2 p . m. 
on th e  fo llow ing:
14. An A ct to  E x ten d  th e  C harte r of the 
RocklaDd, South Thom aston > n d  S t. G eorge 
Railw ay. 12-13
EM ERY G. W1L80N, Sec'y.
By M ELLEN TR Y G S, C lerk. 
J u d ic ia ry
The Com m ittee on Jn d io ia ry  will giTe a  p ub­
lic hearing  in  its  room  a t  th e  S ta te  House, in 
A ugusta,
Tuesday, February  13,1917, a t  2.30 p. ■»., on
No. 19; An Act to  am end Chap. 2S» of th e  
P riv a te  and  Special Laws- o f 1913, re la tive to 
Lincoln M unicipal C ourt g iv ing  the Recoraer of 
said  Court an d  the C lerk o f C ourts fo r  Lincoln 
County, au th o rity  to  issue w a rra n ts  upon com ­
p la in ts fh r  crim inal offenses. 12-13
F. G. FARRINGTON Sec’y.
, ROBEBT P. K IN G , filerk.
T e le p h o n e ,  e n d  T e le g r a p h .
The Com m ittee on Telephones an d  Telegraphs 
will g lv e a  public hea ring  in  tile  Public U tilities 
Room, No. il3  a t  th e  S ta te  House in A ugusta, 
Maine.
Tuesday, Feb . 20,1917, a t  1.30 p .m .
H ouse B i'l No. 7". A n A st to  p rovide fo r  
be tte r telephone serv ice. 12-14
FRA NK H. E LLIS, Sec.
L egislative and F lnan cla  Affairs
The Com m ittee on A ppropriations and  F in a n ­
cial Affairs w id g ive a  public  hea ring  in  Its 
room a t.th e  s ta te  House, iu  A ugusta,
W ednes ay, F>-b. 14, a t  2 p . m. 
upon tlie fol'ow ing m a t te rs :
An A ct to  Am end C hapter 147, Revised 
tatu tes, Relating to  the S ta te  Board 
ities and  Corrections
An Act to  R egulate Paym ents to  th e  A ppro­
priations fo r the Caro, T iea tu ie n t, Support and 
E ducation  of P ersons in c h a rita b le  or Bene­
volen t In s titu tio n - N ot Wholly Owned o r Con­
tro lled  by the 8  Ate,
An A ct in relation to  A nnual o r B iennial R e­
ports  of s ta te  C haritab le and C orrectional In ­
stitu tions.
Resolve in favor of P isc a taq u is  County H os­
p ita l.
Resolve in favor o f puro liasing  a  s ite  and  se- 
1 for a  S ta te L ibrary  Bu iid ing. 12-13—  curing  plans 1
“More Deadly Than the Male.”
The case of a young woman who 
routed a “masher” by throwing face 
powder a t him emphasizes once more 
the great truth that the gentler sex 
needs no other wenpons thnn those Its 
own armory supplies.—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.
Sand In Holland.
In Bollund sand Is plentiful and In­
expensive nnd Is used Instead of hay 
and straw as beds for cows. It keeps 
the animals perfectly clean, requiring 
only n slight ruklng In the morning to 
soften und freshen It.—London Tele­
graph.
Convenience.
It Is a convenience to moke several 
medium-sized bags of cheesecloth for 
pnttlug vegetables In when they have 
been prepared and are to be put In the 
refrigerator.
Two Uses for Word*.
Words 1 wise men's counters— 
they do hut reckon by them I but they  
are the money of fools.—Thomas 
Uobbes.
Tree That Is Unique.
On Dlnls Island, In one of tho lakes 
of KIIInrney, Ireland, Is n plane treo 
which has Hie reputation of being the 
only treo of Its kind In Iroluud.
Sm oke Up
Sale Begins Saturday, February 1 0
o n  t h o s e  f i n e  C i g a r s  m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  t h e  J .  W .  A .  
C I G A R  C O .  f r o m  t h o s e  c h o ic e  H a v a n a  t o b a c c o s ,  
w h i c h  w a s  s l i g h t l y  d a m a g e d  b y  s m o k e  a t  t h e  r e c e n t  f i r e  
c o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  M a i n  S t r e e t s .
W E  HAVE T H E  E X C LU S IV E  S A LE  OF T H E S E  C IG ARS A T  T H E  FO LLO W ­
ING P R IC E S
C igars m ade from  10c stock— B oxes of 100, $ 5 . 2 5
C igars m ade from  10c stock— B oxes of 50, $ 2 . 7 0
C igars m ade from  10c stock— To re ta il  each fo r 6 c
C igars m ade from  5c stock— B oxes of 100, $ 3 . 6 0
C igars m ade from  5c stock— B oxes of 50,. $ 1 . 8 0
C igars m ade from  5c stock— To re ta il each fo r 4 c
H . R . M U L L E N
404 M A IN  ST R E E T
<0 M e r c h a n t s *  T r a d e  W e e k  |>o 
FEBRUARY 12 to 17
We offer 5000 Rolls of WALL PAPER at 60 to 70 per cent of their 
actual value. Now is the time to buy for your spring papering.
Any PICTURE in this store at 10 per cent discount.
Remember, these prices are for Trade Week, February 12 to 17;
E D W IN  H. C R IE  C O .
410 M a in  S tree t. R O C K L A N D . M E .
A N O T H E R  L E A K
I t  h a s  le a k e d  o u t  t h a t  R e s id e n ts  a lo n g  th e  
e le c t r ic  l ig h t in g  l in e s  w i l l  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e
S P E C I A L  O F F E R  O N  W I R I N G
e ig h t  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  in  w h ic h  to  p a y . F r e e  
E le c t r ic  Ir o n  o r  T a b l e  L a m p .
IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 12, 1917 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
R .  T .  &  C .  S T .  R Y .
T e l  e p h o n e  5 3 0  R o k la n d  T e le p h o n e  2 2 3 - 1 1  C a m d e n
In
Matinee, 2 p. m. Evening, 6.45 and 830
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
J e s s e  L .  L a s k y  p r e s e n t s  F A N N I E  W A R D  
“ B E T T Y  TO THE R ESCU E.” 5 B ig  Acts
L O V E  IS  T H E  M A S T E R  K E Y  
T h a t Unlocks
FRANCIS K GUSH MAN IN “THE GREAT SECREl*
C h ap ter N o. 1 of
“T h e  G r e a t S e c r e t ”
T he S tupendous M etro  Seria l in  15 C hapters
'W ith FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE as Slats 
.M ig h ties t of M etro  M arvels B egin  w ith  th e  First
11 C h a p te rI
Special for “ Friday Night Coupons,”  112 Piece Dinner Set, now on exhi- 
bition at the Spear Store, Main St.
C O M IN G  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
D aniel F rohm an presen ts those P o p u la r  S tars  IfiENE FENWICK and OWEN MOODE in 
** G IR L »  L I K E  T H A T  ”  A  C rook S to ry  th a t  is D ifferent 
T H E  P IC T O G R A P H  T R A V E L S  and others
Fence Drawn 
Nations InsiriJ 
emy Shipping 
stroyed, Says 
of Central Pov
GERMANY'S do gage In uniiii was made kn| 
when Ambus 
storff handed Secret: 
sing the followtni 
which was Inclosed 
Ing the central pow 
taking this step. 7 
outlines the areas In' 
will be safe from atta 
and those In which ei 
be sunk and neutral 
their own risk.” T1 
which was sent by w 
many to Sayville, N. 
lows:
From Feb. 1, 191i 
zones around Great 
Italy and In the eastcr 
as outlined In the ft 
traffic forthwith will 
barred zones are:
In the North sea, th 
England and France, 
by a line twenty nai 
district along the Du
S u rro u n d in g  th e  
by  b la c k  a r e a s  on th 
B r i t is h  is le s  a n d  ru r  
b la c k  line. T h is  zon 
G e rm a n  n o te .
In  th e  M ed lte r ran  
m a p  o f t h a t  sea . Th 
e lu d e d  In th e  b a r re d  ;
as the Terschelllng 1 
£ree of longitude of 
lightship to Udlr; a 
across the point 02 di 
tude, 5 longitude, we 
degrees to a point thr 
south of the south p 
(Faroe Islands?); from 
Point 02 degrees north, 
to 01 degrees north, ] 
then 57 degrees north, 
to 47 degrees north, J 
further, to 43 degrees i 
west; then on degree 
STees north to the poh 
cal miles from Cape 
twenty nautical miles 
tho Spanish north con: 
French frontier.
T w enty  M ile Lane In  Medi
Concerning the south. In tt  
ranean, for neutral shipping 
Plains open tho sea district 
l*ho from Point de les Paquel 
Brees 20 minutes north and 
east, ns well as north and 
zone sixty sea miles broad 
^ o rth  African coast, beglnn 
degrees west longitude.
To connect this sea dlst 
Greece, the zone leads twei 
~  Width north or east, folio 
One: Thirty-eight degrees no: 
degrees east, 38 degrees nort 
degrees 30 minutes east to 3 
north and 11 degrees 30 min 
to 34 degrees north ffnd 22 d 
“ dnntes e a s t From there it 1 
zone twenty sea miles broad
degrees 30 minutes east 
Into Greek territorial waters.
Central ships plying within 
zed zones do so a t their own i 
though precautions are being 
sPare nentral ships which o:
T H  K O C X L in  CtnnOZB-fiAZZTTZ: FHIDAT. FZBBUABT S. 1547. PAGE 3FIKE
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-sace Drawn Araimfl Allied 
'£2on$ Inside Whidi AD En­
emy Snipping Wifl Be De­
stroyed. Says Memoranaum 
□i Central Powers.
Condinons Under Which A mer­
man Vessels May Sail For 
Europe Also Qurinw-d— Neu­
tral Ships F.nrw Zon» 
Their Own Risk."
UUM JtW S IlW M ftartiw  h < eu- 
i:.i- in ut_imited ses warfare 
was made Eacwn to the world 
writs Amnassador von Bem- 
.l ; ec sricretarv of State 7 j  n-
- _ ~ following memorandum, 
i  was inclosed in a note erp lrtn . 
ne csnOsI powers’ reasons for 
i  th is step. The memorandum 
— the areas in which sea traffic
• safe from attack by submarines
•se in w hich enemy vessels wi]_
and neutral ships will sail “a t 
wn nsk." The memorandum, 
i  was sent by wireless from Ger- 
Sayvnle. X. T-. reads as fob
■m F ei L 1917, wire—, ‘tn— 
ar end Great Britain. France
1 i t  the eastern M editerranean 
■ ined in the following, all sea 
rthwith will be opposed. Such
t  unes are
- X irth sea. the district around 
i.n_ and France, which is limited
ine twenty nautical to f.es - the
• a. mg the Lunch coast as far
are on the way to ports in the barred 
zone during an appropriate delay, yet 
it is urgently to be advised rhur they 
should be warned and directed to other 
routes by ali means avnfinhip
Xentra. ships lying in ports of the 
barred zones -an with rhe s» n e safety 
abanc n  the barred zones if they c* " 
r eb. 5 and take the sh -rtest route mto 
the open district
The instm itions given to the com­
manders of ‘German submarines pro- 
ride f • r  a suffi ientiy lone period dur­
um w hich the  safety of passengers on 
unarmed enemy passenger chips ia 
guaranteed.
Americans en route to the blockade 
zone ■ f enemy steamers are not endan­
gered. as the enemy shipping fi-ms can 
p r e v e n t  su< h ships in r n ? from e n ­
tering the zone.
ConditiailS F a r Ame-rc a r  ShiD S.
Traffic of regular American passen­
ger steamers can go on n-m oWcnoc if:
A- Falmouth is taken as the port of
dpgrinBTinr., pnn i f ;
B. On the going and return journey 
the Scilly islu-nris, as well as the point
including foodstuffs, to ‘Germany have 
been held up by c P ie ri war <—ari and 
usually taken into K irkwall the Brit­
ish port, where their cargoes were a t . 
amined and. if found to be on the for­
bidden list. cnrTiseated
Fader these conditions the food 
shortage in Ge-mw-y has grown -tnrd 
her itnabitants have been compelled to 
live on a very restricted diet, which 
tuts for some time been prescribed by 
the impena: n v e - rTnery and g-Mch 
called forth the use of tread and other 
food cards.
X< v. 2. 1514. the British govern- 
meat declared the X.'tth sea to be a 
"mi l i ta ry area.” This was to effect a 
blockade of the German coast w riinm  
subjecting neutral craft to the incon­
veniences of a f o r m a l  i ,in . g lid e  I I  
was the application of the high sea 
light f  search to a designated area. 
Eussia hd  the same tn regard to the 
Baltic sea.
'-'n Jan. 7 1915. ‘Germany retaliated 
by declaring a r n n ih r  —rrf'fra -y  area"' 
covering the sea in form of a sector 
ra mating westward frim  t-elcf.ie-nd to 
a distance of ISO reifie s  w i th  its south­
western ramus touching the terrir-rin' 
waters of Holland a-id its northwest­
ern ramus ton'-hing those of l e t n a r k
Then. on Feb. 4. 1915. ‘Germany jc. 
sned her famous “war zone” decree, to 
go into effect on the ISth inst.. which 
stated “bat all belligerent shipping 
found within a prescribed distance of 
the British isles would be sunk.
The t riangular controversy over the 
extension f the war to the high sea? 
between Great R r ta n  and (Germany 
as the chief belligerents and the Vail­
ed States as the principal neutral na­
tion has centered around two features, 
each with -nary ramifications. which 
have been marked by an interchange 
of notes—the attempt of Great Brits i -  
to prevent Tnnririorn and foodstuff? 
from reaching G e r m a r y  a n d  The at­
tempt of 'Germary to destroy the mer-
STORY OF NOTES 
ABOUT 0 BOATS
How Laasing and Van Bern* 
s to rff CoQdocled NegotlatiOBS. 
BEGAN IN FEB RU A R Y , 1915
Ssrminy T r a n  A n n o u n c e d  I n te n t io n  or
M a « ;n 3  Z o n e  A ro u n d  B r i t is h  Is le s  t h e
S c e n e  or W a r  O p e ra t io n s  —  C ris e s
A ro se  O v e r L u s i t a n i a .  S u sse x , P e r ­
s ia  a n d  O tn e r  V e s se ls  A tta c k e d .
VTith tw? such m« —ere of ditiiomacy 
iE Washington as Count J 'hann von 
Bemstorff, 'German ambassador to the 
Vnited States, and Bobert Tensing 
secretary of s tate  it was on-min that 
me rritira, situation arising out of the
4*4**r4“4“4'4*4*4*4“4’ -i~4**T*4“"T-4‘ 4-
I *  +
TAKES RESPONSIBILITY 4-
FOR ANY MEANS TO 4- 
“HASTEN END > F  WAR.” +
------ T
The imperial government be- 4- 
fane its own conscience and be- 4- 
f‘Te history w.-uid be unaile to t  
assume the resikmsibiiity if it t  
ieft untried ary  one means to -r 
hasten the end of the war. • * • -j- 
The imperial goveaunent there- -j- 
fore is forced to dc away with -r 
the restrictions which until now -j- 
it has impressed upon the use of 4- 
its fighting means at sea.—From 4- 
the Version of ‘Germany's Xote 4- 
as Cabled From London. 4-
4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4- 4-4-4-4-4-
NATION STAN3S 
WITH PRESIDENT
per was served in the dtn.uc “-“im. 
which was artractrveiy deci«ra:-d with 
red ubo green. Th- favnrs were vaien- 
:'ies A pi-asant evening was en-
,u -g* 3_ Sm.th, wri: 
Lurnel from Kt? t  Hospita 
. : i  her ' “- t: ir R jct md and
SO ’.hr
t  h me
B R A C E L E T S  - -  - 
and B R A C E L E T  W A TC H ES
Sm all Sw iss  
B ra ce le t W atch  
only  
$13 .5 0
F ine  W altham  B racelet 
W atch . . S 1 4 .5 0  '
W  altham  Jew el Series 
B racelet W atch. S 2 5 . 0 0  
Misses' E ngraved  Bracelet.
$ 1 . 5 0
Fine q u a litv  B racelet.
S 3 .2 5
Gold filled W atch B racelet, to  
fit a n v w atch, S 5 . 0 0
W?. Katherine Brewt. 
RT'uoen Brown, died at hw 
urday. Feb. 3. becea—d wa 
of age and the daughter f 
H. t.uah Arey. Mrs. Str-wn ,■
“S A rn E l ZONES" AND “SAFETY LANES- OUTLINED IN GERMANY’S NOTE.
— c - e ~ c  t n .  B rttiH il bi.es a n d  b e r ie r m g  tn e  c o a r a  o f F ra n c e .  B elg ium  a n d  H olland  is a  “ b a r re d  zone" G ndicatsd  
-e m  3E -b e  m at- -w e n w  n a u n c a -  m iles  w ide. T h e  b o u n d a r ie s  af a  sec . t e a . - '  “ b e m a d  zone." a c a t t a ig  off n a  
-  ar.d ru n n in g  -?  t a r  a c u ta  a s  Gape F im a te r re . on th e  n o r th w e s te rn  co a st of sp a m , a r e  in d ica te d  by  a ae av y
T : u  zone i s ’ p ie rc ed  by  tn e  ro u te  to  r » m o n th , a s  la id  dow n  fo r  one A m e r ie s a  am p  a  w e e s  in  tn e  a n n e x  to  tn e
. . . .  -e -m ree en  th e  sa fe -v  zone -■‘■“- f  to  G reek  te rf .to m a l w a te r s  Is in d ic a te d  by th e  w r ite  a re a s  anew n  in th e  
. ' -Z»~ T n e  t e m t o n a l  w a te rs  of F ra n c e , I t a ly  a n d  th e  B n n s t  poHBessictts in  th e  M e d ite r ra n e a n  a r e  a p p a re n tly  in-
:t. the barred zenet.
SICrRPTI AST  3F aTT
German order for unrestricted V boat 
warfare would be eondacted with the 
utmost skvl
The negotiations conducted by the 
two nations in the matter of the use of 
submarines by Germany cover the fol­
lowing dates:
Feh. 4. 1915.—German government 
announces -hnt an and after Feh. IS 
ah waters around Great Britain wth 
constitute a war zone anc merchant 
vessels found therein wlC be subject 
to attack.
Feb. 10. — Vnited States formally 
warns Go , ma ny she will be held to 
“strict accountability- if American 
citizens suffer as result of new policy.
May 7.—The T/ncitania sunk, with 
.oss of lfiiOo lives, including 115 attiw- 
li-ans
May 13.—Vnited States sends note of 
protest agamst sinking of the Lusita­
nia. declar ing it “will not omit any 
word or act necessary to its sacred 
duty of maintaining the rights of 
American cirizena “
ilay  29.—Germany replies to Amer- 
ican note eampiaining that the Lusi­
tania was armed and carried Brnmn-ri- 
tion for the a Pies
July 24.— Vnited States in new note 
says a repetition of acts in contraven­
tion of neutral rights must be regard­
ed. “when they affect American erri- 
zens. as deliberately unfriendly.”
Sept. 1.—‘German ambassador deliv-
as :? Ters helling lightship, the ae- 
—... f ugimde of the Terscheliing
t. Vdlr: a line from there
- ~ - ■_? > ic t C2 degrees north iati-
ugtrude westward along (12 
fi?-~ . a pom: three naurics. miles
f the south point of Farcver 
..-Anas? : from there across the 
i - -rr-es t  >rth. — degrees west.
■ n rth. 15 degrees west:
-agrees north. 20 degrees west, 
-ri-es north. 2f‘ degrees west: 
u-. nt - - 43 degrees north. 15 degrees 
T th a j  n degree iaritnde 45 de- 
~  - r  orta to the point twenty nauti- 
v  u_es from Cape Fim sterre and 
tw-r y Eautica. miles distance along 
t  • -; iirish north coast as far as the
Trsach frontier.
-wsu-y i d e  £ g re  l x  M ec tfem u iea i 
' t  -e-ring trie nth ja  the Mediter- 
-aa, for neutral shipping there re-
Ui us open the see district west of a 
—- from Point de ies Paqnett to 3h de-
- 2  uututes north and 6 degrees 
■' as we? as north anc west of a
- ' • ■. - f y  gee Tri lea be * ?  along the
African coast, beginning on — 
degrees west iongttnde.
ifmect -hie —  cistrict with 
ri* -n t rone leads rw erty miles
-  v"-otb north or east, following this 
-? Tmrty-eight degrees north and 6
- east. 3S degrees north and U 
gre~- , minutes east  to S4 degrees
-  t n  and U uegrees 30 Thinctea east
- -egreeg north Kid 22 degrees 30 
ftirutes east. From -here  It leads to a 
~ -wenty sea mi ies broad west of
-  i-grees 30 minutes east  longitude
-  ' “eek territorial waters.
“utrai ships piying » chin the bar- 
' -  - z: teg do so a t rheir o ’*'11 risk. A l- 
precautions are being taken to 
ri -ri neutral ships which on Feb. 1
5o degrees north. 20 degrees west, be 
sreeved “Ti A long this route no Ger­
man mines will be laid.
C. I f  steamers- on this journey ■‘eat 
-he following special signals which 
only they will be permitted to display 
in American parts:
A enuring of perit an the ship's hull 
and the superstructure in vertical 
stripes three meters broad, alter n a t in g 
white and red.
On every mast a large flag of check­
ered white anu red. on the stern the 
A-mprican national flag
rimrinr- .‘a -i.—ies? the national flag 
a Tirl t h e  coat of paint to be as easily 
-eenr^ 'eahte as possible from a dis­
tance. and the ships must be complete­
ly B-nd brightly -T u rn biared.
" P. I f  only one stea tner runs each 
week in each d-“ecrion. dig a t Fal- 
mourii on Sundays, leaving Falmouth 
on "Wednesdays.
E. I f  g n p - s n t e e s  and assurances are 
given by the American government 
vh«t rhew steamers carry no contra­
band according to the German nst of 
contra band . .
Two copies of maps on which the 
barred zones are outlined are added.
- h a r t  m a —n e  of the allies and ttlRt of 
all neutrals engaged in trade with 
them.
T h e  first has been promoted by a 
m m  p r e  h e r  s iv e  blockade even envelop­
ing those countries through which 
goods might be transshipped into ‘Ger­
many. The second has been developed 
through submarine warfare, marked by 
various sta gee of severity and cam- 
pieteness. The blockade has subjected 
neutrals to indnstrial and financial in­
conveniences and to forfeiture of ships
Situation M ost Serious. Is  
Country Widn Opinion.
OUR R IG H TS  ARE INVOLVED
E d i to r ia i  C o m m e n t C a lls  U p o n  All to
B a c x  N a tio n '*  H s a z  In  S e r io u s  C r i s ia
F ig h t  W ith  G e rm a n y  a t  H a n a .  I t  Is
F e a r e c  By M an y — R ig n t  to  S a i l  In ­
s is te d  U pon .
TFron: t h e  N ew  F o rk  A m e ric a n  i
It is a rime to walk warily, to decide 
coolly, to be very sure of each step and 
very confident of each decision. Anr 
eertsiniy we must assure the president 
that, whatever the issue may be. the 
nation is loyally behind him We are 
profoundly hopeful that our own peace 
can be m a m T a tn e d  and that M- WUsou 
will find a way to do so with- honor. 
But if it is to be his lot to find no oth­
er way to walk in honor except with 
the sword in hand which God forbid, 
then we will all walk loyally in that 
way with h im
3ut we refuse to believe tha t such a 
destiny is marked out for ns until the 
last resources of diplomacy and of 
peaceful persuasion have been ex­
hausted.
T h in k s  W s  A r e  o n  V e rg e  o f  W a r. 
IF ro m  th e  P z lla a a ip h la  P n h lic  T c i g - -  j
It is impossible to e x a g g e r a t e  the 
gravity of the issues raised by the Ger­
man note or to ignore the indisputable 
fact that it brings the Vnited States 
not only to the necessity of ta ring an 
immediate severance of diplomatic re- 
iatn^is with Germany, but to the very 
verge ■ •{ war. • • • Not only is it im­
possible that t^e Vnired States should 
even seem to consent by inaction to 
tne resumption of unrestricted subma­
rine warfare against passenger and 
cargo ships, but it could not submit 
for one moment to the abandonment 
of its rights as a neutral to the free­
dom of the sea or the demand for guar­
antees and hnmiliating restrictions on 
its commerce. It is its right to send 
its shit-s where it will.
W . P . S T R O N G .
Watchmaker and Jeweler
TH O M A S TO N
T iH R -W
Mrs. F re t Mathews is .mp- 
after quiie < iuog illness.
I Many from Warren • attended the 
. Chapman concert in Rockiand Tuesday
evening.
Lawrence D 'lham will rike the piace 
•i W . F. Overiock a; the livery stable
. nex; week.
' fr  ‘in her recent illness.
The Ge c-ces River MID caused . -
I e m p i y e s  w n . lived a; a distance ! • 
i be conveyed t their h 'me? early 
Monday afternoon, on account :f the 
i severe storm .
R 'i>ert ..- •a went ■ Rockland Wed- 
i aesday : spend a fe.\ weeks >v. h n ;? 
j son, James Cates.
Si 1 - 7 ?-
day on a business trip.
XI . and Mr?. Maurice G:nn are c
d : new da
Funeral - e rv ic e s  for Miss ‘Garonne A
| L30 p. m.. from the home f  her 
i sister. Mr? R. .' Andrew? and were 
! conducted by Rev. E. R. 5:earns, a T r- 
. tner past or ,-f the Congregational
■ cnurrii. assisted by Rev D. T Burgh. 
; the local pa?: ■- Deceased w as an
esteemed wm-rip- .f me Congrega- 
i tioiial church and a valued helper id
been :U for some months past with 
Brig: '• ? disease, which terminated 
: fa ai - She was the eldest: daugti’er
: comb, and is survived by  one sister. 
\!-s. Jane Andrews, by whom she r*- 
• e.'ved kinc and - v.ng care in r u g  net
■ ast .line??. Beautiful flora- ffermgs 
' bespoke the esteem of many 1 wing
hearts. The r amams were piaced m 
rri—w .:z  • .mb at Fair View ceme-
b rn in this town. She was 
v .ted m ther a kind ne.gfib r
husband she is survived by 
■ia::gn -Ts. Mrs Ancr- w Ec: ? 
Edw ard Morton -f this town and 
Merrick of Xorih Haven: ais 
5 'hs. Frank. Henry and Th* 
Brown. Fun-ral services were 
Tu**siav 2 ’ i . u l
Rev. W .; . rn M ‘gw a -  a
t-rm ent at ‘Teean View cemetery 
•.apt a- 1 .Mr-. George W ebs-r 
haie been s p ^  ting the pa?: 
m 'n tas as if  reia'jv-
Mo~s...-buse':- and Connecticut 
: iri?“ t !)• ‘m? Tuesdav.
Mrs. C  B \10aJ is confined t 
home with a broken wrist, the 
of a fall down a short flight if
•whi - •__og on a ne.ghh.-r
afternoon.
EVEBYBODT’S COLON!
Advems»emeiiXB i t  vinf- nnlnynr no t zo exceed 
Liiret- lent*, mrittnec unot fo r  25 o e m .  4 Timet* 
Tot 5i cenxfe. AQOViuiuu Inxet? 5 oenxt a&cn 
fo r one tim e. 10 cenrs 4 nm es. Seven wurof* 
mutt- & lise .
Lost an d  Fou nd
LOST— Bunch of K eys, name piase anacbe tl 10 rm c . bur name inchermcL. F m a er■ -
XV
an ted
A5 TK1»—Chance :o  clean etraxebefi. haBe 
1 or public  bmlcmxsL Call -r » -:ie  w  12 
ST. ” L3»
VT'^gL>*TZl— In yi‘ur cire an a  viem iry a^enr. 
▼ ▼ *pare or w hole rime, e ith e r sex. The
F ratern itie s. Rimunenti. Main* insure* men. 
women and chiioreu against t-teknesfi quaran- 
*me. aeew ent. accidental death Monthnr et?st 
small, m onthly benefit m rpe. Ubt-ra. •ommif-- 
aion. inereaM ng monthly menme Experience 
no t necessary. THE FKaTEKMTLES leads all 
com pentors m M aine Th*If
LA2CD.
WJLSTEI1 TO S U T —A iarge lot of Second­hand Fum im T* Call by pfaonr o» w n ie  io  H .F . H_L3L 65 Lim erock sxm?L. Tei. 564M 
__ _____________________________________ 9 I t
'V T'*'A NTED-To buy all • t'id Fashioned F urn-
▼ > :n n t .  Ship P irm reF  and Models. Call 
a : C M E L A iE ’S. W xi-L  PA PE S  STt’EJE- 
Tei 4ft M________________________________6tf
' \ T ' r'A.NTEIi—MiGdl*-ag*c woman r hanse-
>> w ork 2 i t  fam: y. MRS. RICHARD 
F . SMITH. In in th aiE  H ui. Tel 427-M.
GERMANY BLOCKADED.
H«r Shipping Sweet F-om Ocean by 
British Fleet.
Since the day Great Britain declared j 
war upon Germany the seas hate been 1 
blockaded by England s warships 
against German shipping- Xot a G er j 
m a r  vessel with the exception of a ■
raiQ£rs &nd the uimIi i i h i lu r  znt- -; 
.•bar-mar L<entschiand. has sailed the 
cma Vessels in German ports have 
been kept a t home and those in neu­
tral ports have remained ax their piers.w- FWt’in tr priTlTTH-ijaTld,
Map Shows Great Britain'i Blockaoa 
of Germany.
M u at A w a it  B r i t is h  P r e p a r a t io n * .
IProm me Lincoln (Neb.) State Journal.] 
I t  will be well to read the latest
Germa-n note in the light of Feng: inti 
preparations. On its face the notice 
given of the coming of unrestricted 
bu amarine warfare means a clash with 
the United States. • • • The only hope­
ful phase of the situation is the possi- 
bility that Great Britain is preparing 
to transform all of her mei—hantmen 
into virtual warships and intends tn 
■m a k e  a n  offensive as well as a defen­
sive warfare upon all e n e m y  subma­
rines.
M u st M a in ta in  O u r  H o n o r .
T F rcir th e  M inneapo lis .'Minn. T r ib u n e ]  
It is not necessary to emphasize for 
the thoughtful reader the difficulties 
of this situation or to suggest the grave 
peril to our country which lies beneath 
in • • • That our own commerce in 
our owe ships should be barred from
Eurotri by the arbitrary decree of one 
of the belligerents whose only means 
of suppressing it is to destroy it on 
the high seas is a m atter which the 
people of America will expect our gov­
ernment to  deal with In accordance 
with our rights as neutrals and with 
fine regard to the maintenance of OUT 
narionai honor.
-XU AL HA VEX
Mr. W alker of the Armour <Go_ Rock­
land. w as in : -‘*vn Wednesday.
Th? Valentine party  to Be erven at 
the '-lose '  h e  regular meeting of 
Marguerite Chapter. 0. E. 5.. MoDday 
evening, was postponed ‘n account .' 
t h -  severe si 'fin.
Lat.iyette Gare-ri G 'rp s  met Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. A V Patterson.
• - - - -■ - o k  fleam
Wbitinsvillfi. Mass., f r  a few days 
visi: w ith n.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G orge  B Smith. Pond s tre e t
Th“ sen.oars of the Washing".oc 
school will unite and give a pafri tic 
play. Lincoln's birthday. The enter­
tainment is to be given in Miss Rey­
nolds room. Ali are invited ; attend.
The subjec. f the m •rn.ng serv:c“ 
at Lmon church Sunday will be 
“Lincoln, alone with G 'C.“ The ev-n- 
inc topic. “ Ail Hope Gone, yet landed 
Faith.”
Mrs. Almeda Q ay to r has returned 
from an ex;ended visit with her daugh­
ter. Mrs Clyde Reynolds, in Barre, Vt.
L. R. Sm.th was given a pleasart 
surprise ■?. his return  h me frem bn? - 
ne-? Monday evening, finding friei ds 
who had braved the storm  t: help 
ceiebrr.'e his birthday. A d“i.ci is
AT'’" ANTED—Bright. ambirr-us young- 
▼ ▼ w niaa. abou: 21. fo r  office position .
M ust be stenographer an c  nea: nenm an. 
K I>G  525. ‘  3tf
A>T.E1>—Lauiee to know xnat 1 am s til  
y> in  nusmese a : the old w a rd . R eliab le 
H arr Goodf- of all tm oh . Lacje® w n combing* 
m aae m to Switches- an c  Tran“f orm anona. 
Mail ord#TF receive nrum p: a n e n tio u . 5 E L E 5  
C. RH>.>DES. Roc&land H air Store, S t  Main
s tree t. Telephone. lzf
For Sale.
5.OOO.0QO CORNS
LIFTED RIGHL OFF!
Ttv i  Drops of Magic “ Gets-It.” 
T h ere ’s a  w enderfui diSerence berween get­
tin g  rid  a t a  com  now and th e  way ihey used 
to  s y  to  get t ic  ai i t  only four or av e  years 
age. “ G e ts - li”  has revolutionized com  ins­
tore. It's th e  oniv com  rem eev todav  ihai
axd cargoes. The submarine warfare 
has resulted in the Iose of both bel­
ligerent and neutral property ano lives.
Xe a manner Germary conducted 
what was practice Tly unre s t r ic te d sut- 
- k -“-io warfare age Inst uoncombatant 
property and lives off the hebigerm ts 
■ against neutrals preen 1 med to have 
iealings w ith Germany's enemips from 
Feh. IS, 1915. to May 4. ISIS.
cxjtarr vqk beesstosff.
ers to state department message stkf- 
iag. “Liners will not be sunk by our 
submarines without warring  amt with­
out safety of the lives of combatants, 
provided that the liners dc not try to 
escape or offer resistance.”
Oct. IS.—United Slates declares Ger­
many's procedure of purring pnaseo- 
gers and crews of m e r e h a n tm e n  in to  
■ma " boats on the open seas does not 
aatisfy the provisions of mternatianal 
law.
Mareb 2A 1916-—Channel ship Sus­
sex torpedoed: eighty killed or injured.
April 19.— Ampricss note ieciares 
unless Germany “immediately deci a r e 
and effect an abandonment of its pres­
ent methods of submarine w a r f a r e  
a e a rn e r  p a s s e n g e r  and f r e ig h t  c a r r y in g  
vesaels c h e  g o v e r n m e n t  af the United 
States can have no choice but to sever 
diplomatic relations.”
V a y  a .— G e- m a n y  in reply says ships 
shall not be sunk without warning and 
without saving forma- l iv e s  nn lesB  t h e  
ships a "tem p: -o escape or offer reel se­
ance.
S a y s  W s  M u s t W a i t  U n ti l  H u r t  
Ufoum the San Francisco Chrunicio.] 
Looked a t in a practical way. and it
should be remembered that none of the 
belligerents has respected the provi­
sions of in  t e r n  a - in n  a 1 law. G e r m a n y 
is simply cm ;in f loose from all re­
straints and proceeding on the princi­
ple that all is fair in warfare and that 
is best which makes for victory.
U r g e s  N a tio n  to  S u p p o r t  P r e s id e n t .
rF ro m  th e  Bal, ru n  o ra  a- i—- r a n ]
The United States -win not abandtm 
its rights on the sea or abandon its 
carefulness for the r i g h t s  and fives oF t 
its efttzens because Germany chooses 
to po rabid and make indiscriminate 
warfare upon ma-s-md The mailed 
fist cannot be shaken j— the face of 
Uncle Sam with impunity because I 
G«unany goes hungry. •  •  •  The 
nation needs to be calm but ea-nesn 
and to support the president. Anri be 
may be counted upon to make expiicir 
ffie firm stand of tne nation for its in­
alienable and unavailable rights. Such 
is the issue that points to a breach tha: 
m a y  not. nt wever. be more t h a n  ver­
bally threatening I t  is the kaiser, noi 
ribs reichstag. talking
J u s t  ~ D ro n a  c f  Cwta-tX* K u w  
I ' l l  p - v l  T h a t  C o ra  
TtSg-fat O ff — a n d  l f a  G o n e -
a c 3  oc the priixcipie, not only of ah riv^ ing  
up ± *  oom , but of .jo sen io g  the com  ofi—so 
Loose -hat yon  za r 5 S  it righ t off with your fin­
gers. P u t 2 drops- of “ G ets-It”  on th a : oom or 
zoUns tim ig h t. T hat’s alL T h e oom is doomed 
sure 2S sontise. X c p air-, o r trouble, or s o re n e s . 
You dc away once and  for all w itz roe-bundling 
bandages, toe-eararg saives and irresponsible 
w hat-nots. T ry  it —get surprised and Lose a 
oom.
^G ets-I*’’ is sold everywhere, 25c a borne, 
or sen t on receip t of price by E . L aw rence & 
C c_ Chicago, HL
Sold in  R ockiand  an d  recom m enced as the 
w orld 's best com  rem edy by C. H .  M oor & Co. 
an d  Pendleton Pharm acv.
F .'E  S a LE—4 h. p . H opper CuoteG In ie r- nanona . Gasoiine Ei g ine. F o r p articu ­lars inquire ax WARRE5' GARAGE, w arren . 
M aine. U-lfi
SALE—S traw uerry and Hasp Derry
JL^" pianxs. etc . Sena ’fo r caxaiocua. TeiL 
44-15. w . C. i - i m X S ,  Gleneove S traw  Derry 
X nrsenes. Rockiand. Maine. 11*14
V^OR SALE—2Bft-feioop. Mi rse built, coodX. m pair TJs fi. p . Rn< 2 encm e; or wild e x ­
change fo r J i CL pow er boat. H_ B AJCSS, 
V icaibaven. Me. Box Li26. 11*14
P R  SALE OR TO LET— P u m ish ec  31ack- emrth shop oi the late  L- R  A tkins. Ax- k ins Corner W arren. S unahie to r  biackanm h 
w ork. hor&tsfihoeing. ca m a c e  work or __rueutry. 
Splendid . pen iug  fo r ihe mrhx n an . ’ Trade 
sure lo r  sallied wt- i tt^t R ent reafonaoie. 
E or p a m e u ia rs  raj? on. or w rits  tn . MRS. WI_L- 
FORD T. SPEAR. A tk ins Corner, b a r re n .  Me. 
________ ______________________________ U-1B
F »fi sale Progressive E v em e an n e  Straw ­berry P lan  is . 56 p lan ts $1. fo r 5 u nr 1U60 w rite fo r p rice s . Send orders eariv . E  C. 
r.A l.:)FP.V i H)T> Rockiana. Me. '  iy*n5
F ?E  SALE—One New England U pright P iano in fine condition, m anocany ca.*e. a nar- ea in . H- F . S IX . 35 Luntfruck stree t. TeL 
56AM.___________________________________ 9-16
FOB SALE—Xgw an c Second -hand Safes, ail sixes cunstan*)y on hand Also R->D TopD e s ta n d  one 2-uoa f-ixec. Eddy L e in c e ra to r . 
H_ F . HIX. 65 Llmerock stree t- Tei- 56iM
a-:s
F DR SALE—A iarce io t of Second hand F u r u itu re  o f  every description const 'n*!y on hanci. Good traces'. H . F. HIX. 35 Limerock 
s tree t. TeL 564M 9 16
TTHjR SALE—2 Cows e ight years, new milch 
> w ith  ca lf, an a  4 year® Jersey , new milch 
s ir  weeks. B. SEAR*. 7 Willow St.. Rockiand. 
_______________________________________ -FL
T ^ v R  SaLE— 1915 Ford D elivery open body, 
a  self sta rte r, e lectric ligh ts, shock aosorh- 
ers. 36x3^ tires all arnund.. one spare. AI con­
dition . P rice  S3*:. 1914 Ford  Tirurmg •*ully 
equipped, tire? near.’v new. clear vision w .ud- 
s hie id, cowl dash. P rice £L L  ROCKLAND 
GARAGE CO. 8t?
. Rockport, Me.
HOUSE FOR Sale—It! rooms, eiectrw  lig h ts  and  gas. hard  wooc floors, cem ent­ed ce.i~.ar, ho t w ater heat, large stable connect­
ed, lighted by electncty  . One of th e  best ocal- 
in es  in citr.’ Apply on prem ises, 15 .MAPLE 
STREET, or telepncme 495 W. 2tf
<7*0R SaLE—A fiuoson  six cy linder A uto- X morale. Has b ee t run  a amali m ileage, 
and is in fine m ecnauica. condition.- F as  elec­
tr ic  vsarter anc  nefctB. and is an ex c ep tio n a l^  
easv rid in g  car. F o r fu r th e r  particu la rs apply 
to  C. W BABB. Camden. Me. le rtf
1 o uei.
TO LET—First-ciaes Storage fo r F u rn itu re .Stoves. Musica. Instrum entB . etc ., ciean an d  ary. lota atf nxnu. H . F . HIX, 35 Limerr»ck 
s tree t. TeL 564M. 9-lfi
TO LET—STORAGE—F or F ururrurv . Swvaa and  M usica. In stru m en ts  or an y th in g  th a t  requires a  dry. mean roam. Terms rseaonahia. J. R. FLYE. 221 Mam Sh. Rockland. Me. 46tf
Miscellaneous
T V 'R  ADOPT1O5—Male child . 4 m m iths T  Good Job 
A ddress BOX 
ianu. Warn**
i oking. well aevelopec a a d  ac tive . 
3 D, C ourier-G azette office, Rock-
■ ^ O T Iu E —I have re tu rn ed  to my place of 
business a t  th e  head R ankin 9 k . w here
I  am prepared  to  do all kinds of w heelw right 
w ork, also az-gymt-n?Tijy. Y our r-atruna^ t is 
nespectfaDy sohexted. BTOYT EMERY. 5*12
Q
—•
at ?
MERCHANTS' TRADE WEEK AND FOOD FAIR, FEB. 12 T 0 17
InSoci
llll
M ERCHANTS’ T R A D E WEEK AND  
MAMMOTH FO O D  FAIR
— W E E K  F E B R U A R Y  1 2 - 1 7 —
T h e  M e r c h a n t s  o f  R o c k l a n d  a r e  c o o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  t h e  F o o d  F a i r  C o m m i t t e e  t o  m a k e  t h i s  a  w e e k  o f  
m o n e y  s a v i n g  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a n d  s o c i a l  p l e a s u r e s .  E v e r y  s t o r e  d i s p l a y i n g  a  g r e e n  b a n n e r  in  t h e  
w i n d o w  o f f e r s  S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  w e e k .
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  B A N N E R
F R E E  C A R S  from CAMDEN, ROCKPORT, THOMASTON and WARREN, CRESCENT BEACH, ASH POINT and SOOTH THOMASTON every day beginning Tuesday. Cars leavs Camden, 10 a. m.; Warren, 9:35 a. m.; 
Crescent Beach, 10:30 a. m.; South Thomston, 10:35 a. m.
C o m e  e a r l y  a n d  h a v e  a m p l e  t i m e  t o  v i s i t  t h e  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  b a r g a i n s  i n  a l l  l i n e s ,  a t  t h e  s t o r e s  w i t h  t h e  G r e e n  B a n n e r
F O O D  F A IR  O P E N S  7 :0 0  P . M . M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  12
M a r s t o n ’ s I 0  P i e c e  O r c h e s t r a .  M o s t  b r i l l i a n t  E l e c t r i c a l  I l l u m i n a t i o n  e v e r  a t t e m p t e d  i n  K n o x  C o u n t y .  H u n d r e d s  o f  l i g h t s  i n  p a t r i o t i c  c o l o r s .  
H u n d r e d s  o f  P r e m i u m s  g i v e n  a w a y  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g  t o  t h e  f i r s t  I 5 0  l a d ie s  t o  e n t e r  t h e  h a l l .  T h o u s a n d s  o f  f r e e  s a m p le s  d i s t r i b u t e d  d a i l y .
llll
S E E  T H E  O F F I C I A L  P R O G R A M  F O R  D E T A I L S
1 ^ = 1
Monday Evening
G r a n d  P a t r i o t i c  
C h o r u s — 1 5 0  V o ic e s ,  
P u p ils  R . H . S.
COME EARLY
i l l l l = l l l l = l l l l i
Wednesday Evening
T h e  F o o d  F air  E ig h t  
w i l l  p r e s e n t  an  a ttr a c ­
t iv e  p r o g r a m .
Thursday Afternoon
T h e  B a b y  S h o w . T h e  
e v e n t  o f  th e  w e e k .  
C o m e , s e e  th e  P r ize  
B a b i e s  o f  K n o x  
C o u n ty .
Friday Evening
G ilb e r t  A u ld , t h e  w e l l  
k n o w n  S c o t c h  B a r i­
t o n e ,  a p p e a r s  in  H ig h ­
la n d  c o s tu m e .
Saturday Afternoon
Y o u n g  F o lk s  D a y ,  N a ­
t io n a l  O a ts  G ir ls  P u z ­
z le s  fo r  t h e  g ir l. B o y  
S c o u t  M a g a z in e  f o r  t h e  
b o y s .  C a r n iv a l  C a p s fo r  a ll
Saturday Evening
G r a n d  C lo s in g  C a r n i­
v a l .  H u n d r e d s  o f  C a r­
n iv a l  a n d  P a r ty  C a p s  
w i l l  b e  g i v e n  o u t .  
T h o u s a n d s  o f  s a m p le s
COME EVERY DAY 1 DO YOUR SHOPPING a d CHECK YOUR BUNDLES
i l l l l = l l l l = l l l l = l l l l = i i i i i l = l l l l = l l l l = l l l l = l l l l = l l l l = l l l l = l l l l = l l l @
The Double Gauge Measure
'‘P ro te c tio n ” T ells  H o w  H e  T h in k s  B est In te re s ts  of 
L o b ste r  In d u s try  C a n  B e S erv ed .
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I note that “Conservative" takes ex­
ceptions to my remarks regarding the 
necessity of a scientist in the Sea and 
Shore Fisheries Department.
Scientific regulation of lobster catch­
ing may seem to those who are fa­
miliar with the practical side of the 
business to be unreasonable and ultra­
progressive. From what I have read
in large quantities to the decided detri­
ment of the industry and we are now 
where we must decide how best to in­
crease our production instead of re­
ducing or restricting our output, 
which is the logical aim of any busi­
ness.
The problem is a very simple one: 
lobsters are produced from eggs, so 
save your egg-producing lobsters.
il would seem that it was high time Measurements taken from many thou-
that some constructive measures 
should be passed and scientific regula­
tion appeals strongly. The potato In­
dustry has been benefited wonderful­
ly by the application of scientiflc 
methods. The successful growers of 
this State are benefiting by the experi­
ence of the agriculturist in the analysis 
Of Ihq soils, in the selection of seed, 
in the mixture of fertilizer, in the ex­
termination of pests and in the methods 
of cultivation.
A bill is now before the present 
Legislature authorizing the commis-* 
sioner to make a biological survey of 
clam Pats, to determine what areas or 
localities are suitable and available for 
the propagation of clams, and the bill 
provides for an appropriation of ?1000 
per annum for two years. A few years 
ago the State made an appropriation 
for investigating the scallop beds of 
our State.
The commissioner employed a man 
who had been a scallop fisherman. He 
was a good honest fellow but had had 
no training in such matters. He spent 
a great deal of the time talking with 
the fishermen along the coast and re­
ported that there were to be no scal­
lops that season as there were no fe­
male scallops on the grounds, while as 
a matter of fact the season turned out 
to be much better than the average. 
The money spent might as well have 
been thrown into the sea. All success­
ful big businesses are now employing 
scientists and experts in their line. The 
old haphazard way of doing any busi­
ness means failure in the present day.
The fisheries are becoming more and 
more important each year as their food 
value is being recognized, and we 
should certainly give this industry all 
the advantages that science snd com­
mon sense leaohes us. Do you realize 
that In the past ten years Maine fish­
ermen have taken out of the sea an 
average of $5,000,000 annually? There 
is no place in the wide world where 
lobsters have been fished by man but 
there has been a gradual depletion; 
and it is also true that the habit of 
no other'animal In the seas has been 
scrutinized with greater care. The 
scientiflc facts are all in hand and fail­
ure to act can only be excused on the 
ground of carelessness or ignorance.
The condition of the lobster business 
in Maine is such that some drastic 
measures must be taken. The present 
gauge of 10% inches was arrived at not 
as a protective measure, but as a com­
mercial proposition. At the time this 
law was enacted a lobster less than 
10% inches was considered too small 
for commercial use. In recent years, 
on account of high prices, the smaller
sand lobsters show that when we are 
protecting lobsters under nine inches 
only, we are protecting 12-100 of 1 per 
cent of our eggs; and when we protect 
those i0% inches and under we are 
protec'ing but 10 per cent of our eggs; 
so it will be seen that even the 10%- 
inch law is not a protective or a con­
structive measure, and the only way to 
increase our production would b i to 
save the large lobsters which are the 
best breeders. By saving all the lob­
sters above 13% inches we would be 
protecting absolutely 56 per cent of 
the eggs.
I understand that there is a hill now- 
before the Legislature called the Double 
Gauge Bill, which allows the marketing 
of all lobsters measuring 4% inches 
carapace up to six Inch carapace, 
which I understand means nine inch 
and 14 inch respectively. There being 
no market outside of local markets for 
lobsters under 4% inches, that end of 
the measure ought to work automatic­
ally. The making of the nine to 10% 
inch lobster legal would give the fish­
ermen an added Income which would 
more than offset the loss to them of 
throwing over the lobsters over 14 
inches long, and every such lobster 
thrown over would mean in a few 
years a great increase in the catch, 
if the fisherman could realize that he 
is not losing that lobster but that he is 
really putting money away at interest, 
he would approve of the bill. This 
bill is so decidedly In favor of the 
fishermen that it would seem that 
there would be no need of wardens to 
enforce it.
Mr. Editor, I thank you for taking 
so much space, but I have anctner 
favor to ask. Why not publish in 
full the various bills now before the 
Legislature relating to lobsters? 
Every reader of your paper should he 
interested as Rockland is the lobster 
center of Maine.
Let us heai from some of the deal­
ers. Protection.
WALDOBORO
C. W. Sweetland, who was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Winslow last 
week, has returned to his home in 
West Newton.
Miss Edna Welch of Friendship and 
Miss Marita Daniels of Union were 
at Rev. S. E. Packard's last week.
Sheuerick Crowell is dangerously ill 
with grippe and pneumonia.
The funeral service of Mrs. Jane S. 
Kuhn was held at her home on Bremen 
road last Thursday. She was 80 years 
of age and had been an invalid for 
many years. She leaves four children, 
Edwin E. Kuhn, Mrs. Samuel Stahl, 
Mrs. Lillian McLaren and Mrs. Oscar 
Winchenbaugh.
Those who came from out of town 
lo attend the funeral of Mrs. .Sidney 
Packard (who was Marcia Emma 
Spear) were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spear, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Packard. Loring 
Packard, Mrs. Cora Mank, Leslie Pack­
ard and family.
Tile funeral service of Mrs. John 
Richards was held at, the Richards 
home on Main street Sunday after­
noon, Rev. H. F. Milligan officiating. 
The bearers were all of her family— 
the two sons, William and John Rich­
ards, the grandson, Thomas L. Rich 
ards, and a nephew, Percy E. Storer. 
Mrs. Richards had spent her long life 
of 80 years in this'tow n and will be 
greatly missed. She had been a faith­
ful member of the Methodist church 
many years, and when too feeble, the 
last few months to walk to church, 
was conveyed there. She had been at 
a union service the evening of the 
night she was taken ill. Another place 
that she will be missed is by the sum­
mer colony at Martin’s Point, as she 
had spent her summers there for 30 
years or more.
Last Saturday morning the com­
munity was startled by the alarm of 
fire which started in the house owned 
and occupied by William Davis. Mr. 
Davis was making good headway in 
subduing the blaze when his little 
step-son in fright jumped through the 
window, causing the draught and in a 
short time the house was flat. The 
next house, occupied by Roy Creamer 
caught fire and would have probably 
beeD saved but the firemen were 
hanulcapped by frozen hydrants and 
that also was destroyed. The fire 
was stopped at the town house, but 
the neighbors were badly frightened. 
An overheated chimney is said to have 
been the cause of the fire.
Patrons’ Cooperative Insurance, etc. 
It is surely lamentable that this strong 
organization of a few years ago should 
have become so totally abandoned. The 
funds in the treasury have necessarily 
become exhausted and because of this 
and a general lack of cooperation on 
the part of erstwhile members, the 
new staff of officers must exercise 
herculean efforts to resuscitate the 
Grange.
The Waldoboro friends of George A. 
Cowan, esq., of Damariscotta, are 
pleased to learn of his appointment 
as county attorney. Nothing could 
have suited the majority of the voters 
of this town better even though the 
Cowan politics are of a brunnette hue. 
His brilliant victories over the “Auld 
Lichts” at the bar and his stirring 
orations in the forum denote unusual 
mental equipment. His courage is said 
to be parallel with his mentality. The 
selection of this excellent young man 
reflects creditably on the good judg­
ment of Gov. Milliken.
PARK THEATRE
A B S T R A C T  O F  T H E  
S IX T Y -S E V E N T H  A N N U A L  R E P O R T
UNION MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E
EMPIRE THEATRE
For today and Saturday, Essanay 
presents Nell Craig and Ed. Arnold 
In the three-reel photoplay entitled 
“The Border Line.” This feature is 
the best yet and sure to please. Other 
special atlractlons include “The Fight 
for Paradise Valley,” 16th episode of 
“The Girl From Frisco,” and “The 
House of Three Deuces ” Ko. 6 of 
“Grant* the Police Reporter," a funny 
comedy and other features of interest.
The three-reeler for Monday and
lobster from nine to 10% inches has,Tuesday is “Faiths Reward" with an 
^ecome the favorite and is much sought all star cast, “The Selig Tribune” and 
and has been Illegally marketed others, including good comedies.—advt.
Mrs. Wallace H. Bean is not enjoy­
ing her usual good health this winter. 
She has been ill for several weeks.
The Barter boy, sick with typhoid 
fever. Is reported as very slowly con­
valescing. His organs of speech seem 
to be seriously affected by the disease. 
He Is not able to speak as yet and the 
nurse is still In attendance.
Henry E. Mayson, esq., has been ap­
pointed manager of the E. A. Strout 
Co’s, farm business in this locality in 
lieu of F. A. Perry, Jr., resigned.
On account of the illness of the 
district superintendent, Rev. Carl N. 
Garland of Rockland, the Fourth 
Quarterly Conference of the Bremen 
Parish, which was to be held at the 
parsonage last Friday afternoon, has 
been postponed until Friday afternoon, 
Feb. 9.
Waldoboro Grange, No. 406, has re­
organized and Installed officers. It la 
hoped that this Grange will be kept at 
least loyally alive because of the 
pecuniary Interest involved by way of
In the Lasky-Paramount production 
“Betty to the Rescue" which will be 
seen at the Park Theatre today 
and tomorrow, the beautiful and 
talented Fannie Ward appears in the 
most unique costume of her famous 
wardrobe. This costume consists of 
coat, skirt, hat and muff made from 
the skins of over 2000 moles which 
were caught and killed by the star’s 
gardener at her English home at Strat­
ford Chase, St. Giles, England. The 
first story of “The Great Secret,” the 
Metro serial, with Francis X. Bush­
man and Beverly Bayne is being 
shown here today and tomorrow. The 
hern, William Strong, saves the 
heroine from a band of kidnappers, 
only to be surrounded by them. He 
disarms one and then holds the others 
at bay while the heroine, Beverly 
Clarke, flees. But she gets away 
only to encounter more exciting adven­
tures. Mr. Bushman is William 
Strong and Miss Bayne is Beverly 
Clarke. Special for the coupons given 
tonight, 112-piece dinner set now on ex­
hibition at the Spear store, Main street. 
To be given away at this theatre Mon­
day night.
A fascinating combination of comedy 
and drama called “A Girl Like That," a 
Famous Players-Paramount production 
in which Irene Fenwick and Owen 
Moore are co-stars, is the attraction at 
this theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
Feb. 12, 13. Nell Gordon is the daugh­
ter of the head of a gang of bank 
burglars who does not approve of her 
father’s bizarre occupation but loves 
him so devotedly that she risks every­
thing to be of service to him. And 
the Pictagraph travels. Don’t forget 
the 112-piece dinner set will be given 
away for the lucky Friday night cou­
pon.—advt.
Rheumatic sufferers find Hoods Sar­
saparilla a permanent cure for their 
inflamed and swollen Joints and stiff 
muscles.
A R E M IN D E R I
I f  Yon Have Never Used the C ol 
cn in s  of Thia Paper You Do Not Know 
Their Value. Give Than  a T ria l and 
You W ill L e a n  How to Iacraaai 
Your Profit!.
A S S E T S ,
S U R P L U S , . . .
N ew  In s u ra n c e  P a id -fo r  in  M a in e  in  1916,
T o ta l N e w  In s u ra n c e  P a id -fo r  in  1916,
In s u ra n c e  in  F o rce  in  M a in e , P a id - fo r  B as is ,
T o ta l In s u ra n c e  in  F o rc e , P a id - fo r  Basis  
P aym ents  to  P o lic yh o ld ers  D u r in g  1916,
T o ta l P a y m e n ts  to  P o lic yh o ld ers ,
Se r v a X 7 b ™ n Tl ^ l ‘‘r i e. 1OaM °"  m uniclPlR s ^ X ^ T n ^ a ’con-
Z L n  I t «  W 7 ?  °  P,?,Perty CaD P e n a l l y  Inspected by members of the
creased three m illion s o f dollars during th e  p ast th ree  ^ Z s ’’^ E ^ 89 f  securities have n-
vestm ents. 1 J ears. E xtracts from  report regarding is-
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  D E C E M B E R  31 1916
,  R E C E I P T S
I n s u r a n c e  P r e m iu m s  ( l e s s  $3,670.00 f o r
r e - l n s u r a n c e )  ...............
I n t e r e s t  a n d  R e n t s . . . .  
A U  o t h e r  R e c e i p t s ..........
$2,240,602.85 
332,170.13 
81.064 23
Total, $1.222,83-’.2«
D e a th  C la im s  . . .  D IS B U R S E M E N T S
57“ ’ “ ‘ CH“  ju n u n t e a  E n d o w m e n t s . . .s u r r e n d e r e d  P o l ic ie s  a n d  C a n c e l le d  N o te s  S u r p lu s  p a id  P o l i c y h o ld e r s ? .
A n n u i t i e s  ........................... _ ...................’ .... ...........
Tn«,,«n„ Totai  p.ald Policyholders...........
H o m i n e s  a o d , A ? e n c y  E x p e n s e s ...............
T « “.S Oo^C#l S ,„Va‘S5e“ ? ^ e.Ka.1. E.XP6ns6'
T ^ s t a U e p a l r s  a n d  E x i>ensea on" ’ R e a l
M e d ic a l  E x a m i n a t i o n s . " ............
A d v e r t is in g ,  P r i n t i n g .  P o s ta g e ,  e t c " '  ‘
Valu? Real Estate R educed.?:::
2 ~ J J lem .e ? t 5 r ?  C o n t r a c t  C la im s ...............
A c c u m u la te d  C a s h  D iv id e n d s .................
" i i ’ c o i ^ n e o u s  E x p e n s e ........................
A ll o t h e r  D i s b u r s e m e n t s . . . .  .............
R I S s e r e e a V e d ) 0 .18^ " ? ” ?"?8
T o ta l ,
S19.115.226.10
$ 1 ,2 6 5 ,4 2 7 .4 7
• • • $  897 ,564 .
• • • $  6 ,120 ,313 .
■ ■ • $ 1 0 ,4 8 2 ,8 5 5 .
■ ■ • $ 6 4 ,7 6 7 ,0 3 0 .
$  2 ,528 ,543 . 
$ 5 7 ,2 2 3 ,7 4 1 .
ASSETSG DVaeir n J J n 2 t ’ S t a t e ’ ,C o u n ty  a n d  M u n lc t-  
T> p. , B o n d s , a m o r t i z e d  v a l u e . .
a ™ ? r L , i “ d  , M ls c e l la n e o u s  B o n d s ,
a m o r t i z e d  v a l u e ............................................ . .
m a r k e t  v a l u e  aD d  M I s c e l la n e o u s  S to c k s
R e a l  E s t a t e . . " . " . ’.".'..................................................
pn°Al?a8e,s o?  Reai E sta te ::C o l l a te r a l  L o a n s ......................
co Toana on policies."::
Premiurn* ,P °UcleS.....................
A g e n ts ' B a l a n c e s .............
C a s h  In  B a n k s ............. .....................................
C a s h  In  O ffice ............... .............................................
Nepta i d eftorrr e b a s ? 3d  y “ «0 » « c t e d '  P r e m iu m s  
I n t e r e s t  a n d  R e n t s ,  d u e  a n d  a c c r u e d . : . :
B A L A N C E  S H E E T
G r o s s  A s s e t s ,
835,370.10
423.304.86
868.802.41
397.240.65
3.824.99
33,528.543.01
298.119.88
105.216.00
47,235.91
35,936.27
13,966.50
15.925.59
10,000.00
13.704.01
3.242.14
4,602.47
<0.080.12
87,287.29
33.222.837.24
JS.097.o73.lS
3.706.434.75
1,661,005.54 
807.107. .’5 
844.394.6i 
127.502.09
3.058.260.03 
3.058.26".03
87.29S-74
676.60
214.493.21
695.95
237.318 .25 
273,061.74
319.115,226.10
Reineg Vep?d?eUllred tO ‘" “u ^ o ^ H ^ u ts tan d - ..
,_Ln5  P o l i c ie s .............................................................317.517.403.00
t i n  ?,??erV e  C o m p a n y  Is  c a l c u l a -
n e l s  S,°rH,a» b a s I ?  o f  4 p e r  c e p t  o n  b u s l -  
3 n e r  p rJ o r  t o  J a n  1. 1901. a n d
<3 p e r  c e n t  o n  b u s in e s s  w r i t t e n  s u b s e ­q u e n t  t o  t h a t  d a t e . )  w r m e n  8UDae
c o u r s e  o f  s e t t l e m e n t ......................R m a te d /° r  State Taxes ln 1917 (estl- , 
ah  other L i k b i u t i i i : : : : : : : : ; : ■  ■ • •
G r o s s  S u r p lu s ,  D e c e m b e r  31, 1 9 1 6 . . . .  1,263
94.915.57
, 000.00 
.479 96 
427.47
E . J . C A R T E R , Insurance Commissioner of Maine*
CLARENCE E. JOHNSON, Manager, ROCKLAND, MAINE
In addition to pi 
lng departures an<F 
ment especially dl 
social happenings| 
etc. Notes sent 
will be gladly reel
The Sunshine So 
Mrs. W. B. Miles, J 
day. Ail members | 
present.
Miss Helen Perrl 
teachers in GorhaiJ 
stituting for a regl 
6taff who is out oil
Charles A. Rose | 
Boston where he 
vociil instruction.
Miss Madeline B 1 
Tuesday, when th] 
Club met with Mr
Mrs. C. S. Bevi il 
Farmington, the gu | 
Albert K. Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. HarJ 
York are spending 
Mrs. A. J. Shaw, if|
Mrs. Alfred P.
Is the guest of herl 
Mrs. C. W. Pe terse i| 
aston.
Mrs. C. E. Litliefil 
Littlefield have retij 
with Mr. ami Mrs 
field in Montclair, ?.| 
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Clarence Ma| 
visiting the family 
hock, Park street.
X
Nathalie Robbins, 
fined to her home 
the past two weeks I 
a party Wednesday I 
until 7 to which shj 
lowing little friends: 
and Muriel Stover, 
Clark, Evelyn and I'l 
Helen and D. Iradel 
Pratt, Margaret Lindl 
well, Marion Green, I 
Madeline Coffey, CleJ 
Evelyn Crockett and 
W asgatt. Owing to - | 
unable to attend. R 
served by Mrs. Geors 
D. E. Crockett.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg! 
from New Jersey ul 
They came to atte 
Brown wedding.
The next meeting 
Study Club will he 
Buker, Camden stree'l 
day.
Mrs. C. W. Orbetor 
Dorchester, Mass., Tue 
has been the guest 
other relatives for 
weeks.
Mrs. Ellen Conant, w 
necticut about a monli 
an aunt, has been cal 
on account of the illne 
Isaac Philhrick, who 
this city.
The Good Cheer Se 
meet with Mrs. Eller 
street. Tuesday afterm
E. F. Liddy went to
Miss May Walker is 
fnencs in Boston and
Mrs. R. G. Robinson 
Ington. Thursday.
Frederick Waltz is s] 
with friends in Bath.
•t »?
Lady Knox Chapter, 
hold a special meeting 
E. Kittredge next Mon 
The program to have 
the regular meeting 
carried out, with addil 
to Lincoln’s Birthday, 
wil! be assisted as h 
Josephine Thorndike.
The engagement of 
this city to Miss Rose 
den is announced.
Miss Jennie Keene o 
visiting Miss Doris Pa; 
street.
Wednesday afternoon 
Club had the great pie 
fng in the celebration 
birthday of Mrs. Eliza 
its oldest member in 
at the home of her son, 
ham. Few members ha 
meetings more regular] 
has been more ready 
casion required. Mrs. E 
gracefully expressed th 
and respect of all whe 
Mrs. Ingraham, in beh 
a copy of “The Trail 
Pioneer,” a fully iliust 
of fascinating tales, fo 
written by Maine club 
an hour or two of cha 
busy with fancy wor 
Fathered at the piano 
singing of patriotic soi 
Lang Syne.” Mrs. I 
read with sincere feeli
priate “Psalm of Life, 
refreshments served ini 
licious birthday cake n 
sister.
»? *
DOLHAM -BRO
The residence of Mr. a 
son Saddler, 26 Suffolk < 
scene of a very intere 
Wednesday evening whe 
ence of a score or more 
R. Brown became the 
Dolham of Warren. Tt 
ceremony was performed 
Kinney, pastor of the Me 
in Thomaston. The cou 
attended. The room in 
ceremony took place v 
with carnations. Refres 
served by Mrs. Emerson 
Mrs. Edwin Benner, an 
Included in the festivities 
will reside in Warren, wh 
Froom is an employe ol 
Rivar woolen mill. Th 
ceived presents from mi
“ M A N ,  t h e
F irst Baptist Chu|
Camden
S tre e t  
fire e n -  
H o use s  
T i l .  318
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In the
MAINE
- - -  M p ssa ia .' notes record.
- ; - ares and arrtvais, Uns d epart 
especially desires mfo.-mauon c
nxppsiungs.. parties, musicals 
'■ tes sec: hy m at nr teiephun-
ae gladly received.
« K
-uashmt Society will meet wJto
B Mhes. SS ocean street. Mop- 
members are requested to be
5e - r  P erry  is o n e  o f to e  
re u. High. School snb-
- for a regtlar member of toe
-  is n t on account of jHaess 
u ?  J r -  tunBS frt®
-  ~ -*&s been receiving
.EstractinE.
“  Madeline Bird won the prize 
when the Tuesday Auction 
Mrs. Joseph r-mer-i
-  £ Be- erage is vis, u n i jp 
c  :. in- guest of her broth*'-
- E. Gardner. .
M”? : r~  J. Shaw of New 1 
:r spenim c the week-end w ttt 
. Shs - Hign street.
.--free P. P.iisPnry of Bostor 
f her parents. Mr. and 
i-'-ierson in S outh Thnm-
‘->avemr-‘~ 'a ;ir,Sn'*  suPTane artists a?
'-tost, appear-'-r .  Gardner the vJB-
^ey  should b e x >  aTV “  Dar city- 
°«rfli'wu>x <1 <G “  audience 
o 'wn a j-.era- ,r Camden
^ ^ O E
^ e  p r o p i - X ^  
man wouid not have o ld  '  -
r--
E Littlefield and Miss Car 
have returned from a vis.
■ Mrs -Pari“s V . LitUfi- 
«  " ■ it, N. J., and a trip
r t  st
of Thun i 
Diver E. F ri
loss of w-sx •- P°ekK the
he fatEUjBen- of h i / UpdE t3E  K'
t-  our peo p i. ~
to ,   a-’ tists u li
,  “ ~ ®k’’Hid not 1 tse aigh- nf toe 'a -  1 
-h:,; anti] W .t'iaw r ' •a”’vea-- ax- b - 7 ^  R  ‘-^ P in a r  twenty! 
F e s tiv a lto -  ' ^ J ,  "
o.-e, Circuit Of the
at B o s t o ^ s / ^ J *  “ d practically 
^La‘^  V-c ’ h ~i30e '-^-Pman came our
to -“x ~ X r  Ia^ - ’ P -™ d  :
[ emgers jf the v..r,d ant
. ’ ' “ -11- Pas P -e t Ptven from vear 
se r ,-£ r such as" -
_ knew Pefore and win aonPtless 
ta t  a axuin s o , .ano amt.itidus m usical X e £  -
’ ® »® =d t t  leave us .ut o;  h i Z ^ !
--"■--uu: tfci: Tp.- ur —»
^ c ^ h ^  CJ ^  ' a ^ n ^
. . - , 1‘1- -  -!ia; his financial .
h ' ^ e P f i discourage Mr£ T X , h ^  ^ ■ n u ^  pfc 
_• H PP r tu n i.j wnen hen_-x. jrisrts this field or a
■ Mr Chapman has nw er hi tfi, — C  
-'I--.- h-.p  his p ru m iS
V E S P E R  A . L E A C H
„ A N N O U N C E S  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  SPECIALS FO R
M E R C H A N TS ’ TRADE DAYS and FOOD FAIR WEEK beginning 
M o n d a y  t h e  1 2 t h ,  i K S " ™ 1
T ^ e  c h a n c e  o f  t h e  S e a s o n  t o  F i l l  F u t u r e  a s  w e l l  a s  P r e s e n t  N e e d s
U  e  o f fe r  n o th in g  b u t  g o o d  m a te r ia ls , w e l l  m a d e , in  a m p le  s ize s , d a in t i ly  n i m m ^  a  ,  • e e ° S
g r e a t  s a v in g  f ro m  p r ic e s  q u o te d  e ls e w h e re . F E B R U A R Y  1 2  to  d d  a t  p n c e s  m e a n  a
« »
r t- i ' R ipaina. wh has been caa
- -  ' --'J1, '  1 / ' “w sa f streb-: ,ar pu.._if. and Ufc hu.
’ -_ v -a tiesday  t. emoon from 1 1 i . l a n d  n; e the muSical m v  > t n -  
v m m  sh- mv;:bc a e  ua;. but has
;• - /  / ' Z ?  «  the mas;' c^ tiy
r . .. .. ' . . .  x_ . : l “p f .M a n . t  - •  Mr ui.-pmoh has nndertaien anc
Do°S [ J
- - ■ .
.'L. "- 'T EP an '" L theatre w ;t  -= kp-j r  Oe-E, Catheruie v-eazie. J Tu-sa.,-.- nixhl ap-preciaw X
. 5. •;.-X- - i ,  . - e n . t x  - ' m r-A  -
an_ Mary at t Martha -Pt- x ~  . .  ... • ' ;
■" w  to sickness four »er- -  L  . .v,  w
,• *, en^l H ^reshm ents were Phu-e go early  tha t for manv v a r s
.y  M-s. -^eorce Q a ri and Mrs. i L come t h ^  m ust be reckoned to the
i CiHfifT bi LuSlifiS* StLiitTltac Jusl '■ loi'ik
. 2 -’ ' w t - ' ^  -u r- and Miss Pair;er was a
_ Ssfr® fc » e  exguisi’s char-
th f  ^olriLai- a r .^ r  ,5 sjnaanc was a thine T;r
“Pc snem ry never ; let c d  ^ - “0-/. 
m*- -.x - the Giencnve ” "n. penm ;;ed both sinxers "muct
■ - w ti Mrs Parks ^ L tu d e  to cr.-up sones, and in due!
amaen street, next Wednes- • became speuallv mem vapto V -'
-. _  .  iventcre to say tha: no sinx-rg in a
; -:•■■■ -e r»t-nme(l from  Buckland audience were ever s -
. ' Tt-’esoay. where she w.:P tp , m threaktox oc ■ px-
' C" ^ '  '  s ,L aL- " •nunu-’l applause with which these
.. .. .es . *r the past three '-'ar: -ns appearances were cr*-- ••u Th*1
■ I artists fully sensed the warmth of
- ta t ',  wh went to C.-.p-■'appt^ciatioi: which -ur xtv -
t  b m - t t t  act to rare f -r. '-hem and w a e  at their Pest.’ 
na= p “er railed t - Haverhill, Mr. Gardner's violin plav-nx takes
. / .  ' '-Pe 1'iness of her brother, i v°ry high rank. Fritz Kreisler says 
._••-:••£. - a; was '  •raseriy of - mw that he is one f  the wonders
. . l- day, and this can he accepted
: toeer 5->whw O rde  will as the praise f a m aster. Mr. Gardner
- '- rs  EDen Fisk. Summer -i-ess heartiiv appreciated -tian
- 'J“5daT afternoon. ' th» other performers and is not likeiy
-  x“ ~‘ ' '  Banger M inday '► - f ’rg-t the cardailty f his E.'Ckiand
"  May V a lter is e a vtsft wfm : audience-
'  . : ’ ana Springfield. Th- -wpanists—tfcer- were three
-r p Pinson west t; Wash- '  them—came to for generous rec .c- 
niti adding greatly  *- the sym m etry
' " ' v tl tz  is spending the day '  th- evening's program. Tw -f them 
' ' ' 'B » w-as at the pian twice. One 0- th^se
f-t to Thap;<~ r- a £.. w® as f >r Mr. G..-aner's R -na Gaj.rn
_ ' .......-  m a tin g  with Mrs. Cora " by £ a ' ;-£,iens. th- m ~ difficto.
next Monday at 3 p. m act- impannneE: -f the evening, but 
t r  m t  ; : have Peer given at j whiLC Mr. 'Chapman played fatoti--ss- 
--X-. a- meeting Feh. 5 wtE he ly despite the fact that by reason -t 
w to additional references i neuritis he was unaPit to use the
to's 3irthday Mrs. Kittredge touato if ms right hand
- - - s  - - n s  be _____ _-____
Th -rndike. “BAPTISM BT IKMEESItir
C o r s e t  C o v e r s
C OSSET CO i torts trimmed back and 
front, iace and em broiderr. Sale 
pnee
_________
COHSET ’ COTEBfi, * fne
t i i n i rngfl wzih. iace or emhmidfrrv
- hl with, ribbon. Sals pries
22c
— COViLSS. fine models, yoke
of iace anc embroidery r r r  tri-rb 
ribbon. Sale price
50c
C o m b i n a t i o n s
COMBINATIONS 'C orset Cover and 
Drawers - good cotton, iace and he-m- 
burg trimmed. Sale price
79c
D R A W E R S
j Ba w e e s  made good gnaitty mus­
lin and trimmed with embroidery. 
Sale price
--rtASSIHHES embroidery trim m ed 
both styles, open front and open 
back. Sale price
25c
29c
DBA v\ ES.i made of fine cotton with 
a dainty embroidery and cluster 
tucks. Sale price
50c
r HA3SIEB.ES. embroidery trimmed, 
both open front and open back 
styles. Sale price
50c
L o n g  S k i r t s
LONG SEZBTS made of fine muslin, 
several styles to select from, lace and 
embroidery trimmed. Sale price
$1.00
N e w  S p r i n g  W a i s t s
'■ ~~ ■- ‘ LLf-Lg w aists, white voile and muslin, hand- "f i A A  
somely trim m ed.. _________ __ ____ __ ________  t S > l . V V
x-g-'— -a fi.-rmtr 
M ss Rum Nucci 
- announced.
•i.t - F.-epa to Bar Harn-ir is 
F ss D -is Payson, w . Granite
Leo ,
f Cam- ®ev Mr. Bay Feints Oct th t Tautology 
of the Fam-tha- Expression.
Eut -r of The Courier-Gazette:—
. Il the article, "Billy Sunday
■“ iBy a^tem - n the Meihehesec Ctot.st” receattty published in your pa- 
•pe great pleasure of assist-j her. the writer sev-s : “In Bouums 6:4 
toi- celebrtttisb of the R th  Pau: says. We are buried with him 
Mrs. ELzaheto: Ingraham, m naj-ttsm. When we hu-ry anyone 
member to potot of years, h- is c unr-’eiely covered: so are we 
2 m- '  her 5 in, Frank E. ingra- whan baptized by immersion.’ 
r j v members have attended the! ’ desire to rail attenti n to the last 
~ regularly and not one three w.irds. “baptized by immetsionto 
“t r=ady ;- help as oe-, - ’ s because tons phraseology is
- CL— UTL uLLik - - ’-IT*. J.I to-1 .'I
onatt. ;n nehalf -f the club.' resp -ndeEt's use of the words practic- 
“The Trail of the M aine; ally minifies the very potot she is
* . v illustrated  coHectior ! making. "Wher we talk of “baptism by
-.ties, founded on fac t.! tonrersion,’' r  being “baptized by :ro- 
'Istne club women. A fte r! m asion.” the inference is that there 
f  c h e t . their fingers ways of baptizing, which is
* t-cy w- -fc. the ladies; p-“c:sely what the writer of the article
the plan-- for the timely a not accept or believe, but re-
t- t r .  t - s-ngs and “Ault pu ....te», if the writer had stopped
oeto Mrs Ingraham then ito the w rd baptized, leaving out
-  ' -ere feeling the appro- “bi- immersion." she would have
f Lto“to The dainty : pp-°d at the right place and not Dees
- ; ticj-jc-; a de- gu. ; .f  gtvtog a wrong inference am  
•today cake made by her ; ais tautaiogy.
I W hat is baptism, according to the 
I a Twarnn-gm Greek w rd f It is 
unmers.-atL Scht-larship has settled 
that matter forever. Then why tatk 
i'-' ruff -to street, was to- to- 'baptism  by tonn-eraon*“ There 
very interesttog wedding, is r  such thing. There is baptism, 
esempg when, in -he pres- -  there is imme rs ion but there is 
? -- t  mare xuests, Annie n. . "baptism by immersion." Baptism 
• m - the wife af Lerey :s imm-tosi:-'.. Let Baptists a; least 
vui-ren. The stogie m g  dine with talking at- ut •'baptism 
• was performed by Rev. C. L . 'b y  tonnersian." W. L. Day.
- • toe Methodist church W i n t o -  p. Mass- Feb. a.
c.i - - TTif couple were ire— ------------------
Tht r  m in wtoct tot The third and last in toe series n
DOLKAM-BBDWK
f Mr and Mrs. Etner-
- 4. UAU Li V* LU.UL1 LLIt i -it m l U O—i iOtZM Xi-
h ptoce was decorated ’ whist parties at Knights af Gaiumbus
■ " t t - .  hs Refreshm ents were hall will be given next Wednesdsy
M~s Bmersan Saddler a n d 1 m-eniog. A handsaw" piece of fu m - 
■ :n Benner and music was tore presented by the Burpee Furniture. ... . —. . . . . . . . .-. . . .  . . . .
'-  tt Warren, where the b ride-'ed  at that time. l ire . Raymond 
- an empioye of the Georges Monlasun. Misses Joar McInnis. Mil­
er mi?1 The couple re- - dr»*d Byar. and Annie Carmi have toe 
' “-s - t.s  from many friend* whist parties in charge.
A L A N , t h e  M a s t e r f u l , ”  “  l ^ T S T c i i
First Baptist Church, Feb. 21 Admission 25c
14-15
T elep h o n e  1 3 3
n
r
( a
C h i l d r e n
CHELDEEN-S DBA WEES of fine 
muslin, both lace and hambnrg 
trimmed, sizes ’ to 15. Sale price
22c
CHrLDKEN-S EOBES of fine r rn .b r  
t-g h  neck, long sleeves, prettily 
trimmed, sizes :  to 14. Sale price
39c
— HEN'S B.03ES of fine mnslin. 
tow neck, short sleeveE. prettilv  
trimmed. Sale price
39c
N i g h t  G o w n s
NIGHT GOWNS made of good cotton, 
low neck short sleeves, trimmed 
with lace and ribbon. Sale price
49c
NIGHT GOWNS made of good mns- 
lin. high, and V neck styles t rim-man 
with embroidery. Sale pnee
59c
NIGHT GO \A Nn made of crepe or 
fine cotton, low or V neck, short 
sleeves. lace and embroidery 
trimmed. Sale price
59c
NIGHT GOWNS made of fine mnslin. 
low neck and short sleeves, iace and 
hamburg trimmed, with ribbon Sale 
price
69c
NIGHT GOWNS made of Berkeley 
cotton, low neck, short sleeves 
embroidery and ribbon trim m er 
Sale price
89c
N e w  S p r i n g  S k i r t s
n S .  B W  ■“ »  pri<«  ii
R O C K L A N D
M o n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  12
3 6 6  M ain Street
The meeting of toe Shak-e^ear-,_
ci" y planned far Manday evening was 
P 'S’paned an account of toe severe 
s* -nt toe next regular meeting 
n ig t: Feb. IP. wner toe program fi - 
bi'tto evenings will be given, C.
H. Duff will be hostess.
Bradbury’s 'Tut Price Shoe Shop is 
where everybody goes for good hades. 
U go £.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
W HAT DO YOU KNOW
: ab o u t th e  G yroscope, w hich  has m ade aeroplane fligh ts 
. p rac tica lly  as safe as w a lk in g  on la n d ; of th e  Mon o ra  iT 
: C ar, w hich keeps i ts  balance by th e  use of th e  Gvro- 
seope; and of th e  U ltra-V io let Kay— a l ig h t w hich per­
form s feats th a t  have to  be seen to  be believed. A ll of 
these  w onderful in v en tio n s w ill be c learly  dem onstra ted
and described bv
Prof. M ojitraville M. Wood, {Scientist
A T  T H E
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  17
u n d e r  th e  ausp ices of th e  Senior Class R . H . S.
Admission 25 Cents. Reserved Seats 10 Cents Extra
Resevrec Seats or sate at the Maine Music Co. Monday, Feb. 12
Coarse ticket conpans. and single adm iatinn tickets n a y  be 
ezcka&ted. tagether w ith  10c, for a reserved seat ticket
IS B -U
Bui Ae Unfeeling Judge Soaked R-m 
With A Heavy Piru
Every seat in the vestry of toe Meth­
odist church was filled and ail stand­
ing room was occupied W-dnesdav 
evening jvhen the Abishamac Club pre­
sented Eddie Tolman and Bifiv W 3- 
i liams ii a mock tria l wm te L Ayer 
-' as conns-. for toe defence presented 
i his cvidenc" in s manner tfiat Drought 
: many a hearty laugh from toe court
and his appeal io the jury brought 
y a -s —wen toe eyes -f Judge
B. Miner. A? toe prosecuting a lta r- : 
ney, John L. Neuman took the part of i 
unstrupuious New York lawyer to 
perfection.
Everybody agreed that Theodore1 
Perry was toe star of toe shew “tepee- j 
tally when Arthur Hal. as “Miss Vera • 
Truly Coy," decorated his physiog- 
rji'nt'- with a fig  piece o' choc tale pie. 
Mr. Hall's interpretation of the female 
bookfeffiper at Bird's st re wac excel­
lent. Other witnesses wh- greatly as­
sisted in making toe production a suc­
cess were Eddie Tolman. who couldn't 
get mtr toe witness stand until toe 
carpenter had cut it in two: BLly Wil- ■ 
liams, Gardiner French as “Tom Lew­
is” a colored porter: Lawrence Ram’in 
as “Buttercup 3avis“ toe truckman: 
Edward Williamson as “Medical Expert 
Dr. Cuttemup” and Arthur Smith as 
‘Lowe Lizzie."
Howard E  Berry, fnceman oy the i 
jury, rendered a verdict of not guilty. ’ 
because the odors in toe tw o '  cans 
failed to agree, but Judge Miller im­
posed a sentence of !2W to buy Eddie 
a cheap- working suit and four gaL us 
of ice c-eam.
The play was written by Alton H. 
Slackinton and was staged under toe 
direction of Jonn l . Nerrman whose
S- ai 7 appreciated. The business 
managemer; was left to toe car- of 
Toier 'Dark and was realized.
Tne money will he used toward* to* 
church pledge. The Ahishamachs
Buy your shoes and rubbers for the 
»n ile family a: cut prices, at Brad- 
oury s  Gut Price Shoe Shop.
GASH PRICES FOR SATURDAY IRQ MCWflAY S i f t
7 P O U N D S  G R O U N D  BOWE 25 C E N T S
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS.
TE LE P H O N ES 294. 295
B B n e  *” * '  ” r t  ®“ r  P a t t r Y a n a  S fB B S  IB tS t tU  >ter« Of C H iSH O L M
5 £  T“ s'w" * "w ’™“‘ « » • » ,  a ™
v 2 U ? x ! r u s j S " g ? L r i t s ®  » « » « » .
7 lbs Ground Bone 25c. We also sell Colonia! P atna  a-e cnte  cw~
W E  A R E  T O  H A V E  A  B O O T H  A T  T H E  F O O D  F A IR
i t  r j f ' o j  a 7  T  ^ Ve ^ y -^ n .e x n in g  differem
W  latoes d“7 to give «  me first
301 - a im s  s a w ^ e  c a n s  o l  S o c ie ty  B n n d  C o H ee. c a r r y  th i s
B f Co^  aad T9a tois
t n n a ^  l a d y  ,  F r a i l  C a k e  m a d e  in  o u r  B a k e r y .  T h is  ia  to  b e  a  l a - g e  
pV O T  “ t i r a iT  t r e e  “
we w t o  g l a d l y  e x p l a in  to  y o n  h o w  th i s  c a k e  i s  to  be w o n . r . ' : .  -r ,  
w o r m  w h i l e .  —
H a tc h e t  B r a n d  p e a s
“  “  C o m
“  “  T o m a to e s
“  “  S c n a a k
S t r in g  3 e a n s  15c
I  1
Street
6ree>- 
Hosses 
bi. 3ie
H. N. 
SiLSBY
CAHDEI
STREET
LAMSONsHUBBARD
H A T S
S g g m g y  Ge IS. M A Y O  & S O N
M a s k  B a l l
Pleasant Valley Orange Hall
H e a d  o f M id d le  St.
FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 9
Music by 5-Piece Orchestra
Danaes U n d e r N e w  M anas^m ent 
— U S U A L  P R IC E S —
Everybody Invited
C a r A fte r  Danae
Potatoes 5a^ ar 60c pk
S ir lo in  iR oasta
P o r t e r n o u a e  r-o a e ta  
P o r t e r h o u s e  S te a k  
B o n e ie s e  ^ i r i n ip  S te a k  
B e a l B u m p  S te a g  
B e s t  B o u n d  S um, a 
P o r k  R o a s a  
P o r a  C h o p s  
P u r e  L a r d
Comp Tarr,
24c 
24c 
22c 
18c ,
wixeottber £ooci£
B e si B ags F lo o r  n  yg
B e e ; C a n n e d  F m e a p t - e a  3oc
“  “* P e a c h e a  3(tc
*• “  S t r a w  n e r r ie s  25c
“  iR a e p b e m e a  25c
7 lbs Gnond Bane 25c
2Sc
3hc 
3 5 c  
35c 
35c 
28c
L e g s  o f  T j - r r. 
L a m b  C h o p s
D a m b  f o r  S te w  «2c F «  
L o in  3 o a e t a . L a m t  30c 7 .
3c> ttom  B o u n d  S te a x
S o n e ie s s  P o t  R o a s t s  
H a m b u r g  S te a x  
C o rn e d  B e e t 10c,
18c- I**Rio r , a a s :  20f.
35c i H o n e y c o m b  T r ip e  
35c i s a l t  P o r k
’ Fowl
24c
-2 4 c
18e
10c
18c
fiKHADDj&PHHnrBAID
IIA D IR S fO R BIG VALI!
T E L E P H O N E S  294.
PAGE TWELVE
T h is  W e e k
T W E N T Y - F IV E  Y E A R S  A G O
z x
A review from the columns of this 
paper of some of the events which 
interested Rockland and vicinity for the 
month ending Feb. 9, 1892.
The so-called Rockland Syndicate 
(A. F. Crockett, F. E. Richards, C. H. 
Berry and W. T. Cobb) accepted plans 
for a brick block, '80x100 feet, at the 
corner of Main and Oak streets. C. M. 
Tibbetts occupied the little store stand­
ing there.
Capl. James Robinson, a well known 
master mariner and Maine coast pilot, 
died at his home on Pleasant street, 
aged 83.
Edwin Libby Post lost a prominent 
member and past commander in the 
death or Wyman W. Ulmer. He was 
deputy collector of customs for a num­
ber of years. His age was 54.
Rev. R. W. Jenkins of Gardiner ac­
cepted a call from the Congregational 
church.
Clarissa (Gregory) widow of John 
Bird, died at Blackington’s Corner, in 
her 94 th year.
J. K. Hooper, who had been manager 
of the Western Union office, went to 
Portland to take charge of the Com­
mercial street office of the same com­
pany. Alfred 0. Elden of Waterville 
succeeded him as manager of the local 
office.
Samuel Bryant was elected vice presi­
dent of The Maine Marble Dealers’ As­
sociation.
J. A. R. Scott was engaged as athletic 
Instructor at the Y. M. C. A. gym­
nasium.
The contract was awarded to Spen­
cer Mere of Camden for the construc­
tion of a hotel at Lake City.
Clark Island was sold by Mrs. Mary 
A. St. John of New York to John Pierce 
of New York, for 815,000.
E. H. Rase was thrown from his 
sleigh and picked up unconscious. He 
received a severe cut on the head.
The First Baptist Choral Society was 
organized with these officers: Presi­
dent, Charles A. Rose; vice president. 
Miss Addie Maynard; secretary, R. 
Anson Crie; treasurer, Herbert Farr; 
musical director, IL M. Lord; assistant, 
Miss N. T. Sleeper.
C. M. Blake bought the lot at the 
corner of Main and Cottage streets, 
with the intention of building a block.
Capt. F. G. French was washed over­
board from the schooner John H. Platt 
near Norfolk Another wave washed 
him back to the vessel, and he caught 
hold o f a rope, enabling the crew to 
save him. .
Mrs. Clara Crockett was installed as 
noble grand of Miriam Rebekah Lodste.
Llewellyn Ray, brakeman on the 
Knox & Lincoln Division, fractured his 
right forearm while coupling cars at 
Wiscasset.
Judson J. Richardson entered the 
wholesale fruit business at G32 Main 
street.
David D. Wardwell, a Civil War vet­
eran and ship designer, died of pneu­
monia, aged 67.
Capt. Anson Butler, a lineal descend­
ant of Lieut. John Butler, who died 
in service during the siege of Louis­
burg in 1745, and of Phineas Butler, 
who served three years in the Conti- 
rental Army, died at his home on 
North Main street in his 83d year.
Mehitable, widow of George Smith 
died at the home of her son-in-law 
Alfred Murray, aged 99 years.
Sch. Ringdove look Are 400 miles off 
6hore south of Hatteras, and was 
abandoned by Capt. Patterson and 
crew after they had been five days on 
deck.
D. A. Packard was elected super­
intendent of the Methodist Sunday 
school.
W. M. Tapley was elected superin 
lendent of the Congregational church.
Obadiah Gardner was elected a mem 
her of the State Board of Agriculture 
for Knox county, succeeding F. L.
Mansfield of Hope.
Deacon Isaac Gregory died at his 
home in Gregory block, aged 86.
J. Fred Knight broke one of his arms 
falling from parallel bars in the Y. M. 
C. A. gymnasium.
A leap year German was given in 
Harmony hall under the management 
of Misses Grace Ayers and Jennie Mc­
Lain. The chaperones were Mrs. G 
F. Ayers, Mrs. Clara Black, Mrs. E. B. 
Hastings, Mrs. George L. Knight and 
Mrs. C. H. Berry. The guests were 
presented by William Holman and 
Alfred S. Black. The figures danced 
were ‘•Introduction," “Fishing Figure." 
“Bibs," “Flirt," "Blindman’s Buff,"
U n d o u b t e d l y  t h e  I n d u s t r y ’s  
C r o w n i n g  A c h i e v e m e n t
F ro m  y o u r p o in t o f  v iew  th is  ann o u n cem en t is 
m o st im p o rta n t.
F o r  h e rein  w e se t fo r th  th e  ach iev em en t tow ard  
w hich  th is  co m p an y  h a s  a im ed  fo r th e  la s t  e igh t 
years.
T h is  ach iev em en t in  a  w ord  is th e  com ple tion  
o f  o u r  g ig an tic  o rg an iza tio n  to  a  p o in t w here  we 
c a n  m a k e  a n d  m a rk e t a  co m p le te  line  o f  a u to m o ­
b ile s  u n d e r o ne  h ead .
T h is  m ea n s  trem en d o u s econom ies— m u ch  g re a t­
e r  th a n  ev er before .
T h is  m eans th e  e lim in a tio n  o f  a ll w aste , a ll lost 
m o tio n  a n d  m u ch  g re a te r  fa c to ry  efficiency.
T h is  m ean s a n  even  h ig h er g rad e  o f  cars  a t  
m u ch  m ore  a tt ra c t iv e  prices.
A ll o f  w hich  m eans a  su b s ta n tia l  sav in g  for y ou  
o n  th e  n e x t c a r  yo u  b u y .
F o r  now  a n d  fo r th e  firs t tim e  in  th e  h is to ry  o f  
th e  au tom obile  business w e as one single o rg an iza ­
tio n  offer th e  pu b lic  a  fu ll a n d  co m ple te  line  o f  
au tom obiles.
T h is  c o n cen tra tio n — th is  g re a te r  efficiency— th is  
m ore  effective m eans o f  p u lling  to g e th e r  is going 
to  se t a  new  s ta n d a rd  o f  low  p riced  h ig h -g rad e  
au to m o b ile  values.
F o r  w e o p e ra te  o n  th e  b asis o f—
— o n e  ex ecu tiv e  o rg an iza tio n
— o n e  fa c to ry  m an a g em e n t
— o n e  p u rc h asin g  u n i t
— o n e  sa les expense
— o n e  g ro u p  o f  d ea le rs  to  p lan , p ro d u ce  a n d  sell 
a ll O v erlan d , W illy s a n d  W illy s-K n ig h t m odels.
B u y in g  p o w er is  c o n c e n tra te d . C o s ts  a re  d is­
t r ib u te d  o v e r a ll th e se  cars . T h e  sav in g s a re  
enorm ous.
A s a  re su lt  w e  a re  p ro d u c in g  ca rs  o f  ex cep tio n a l 
q u a lity — a n d  m a rk e tin g  th e m  a t  u n u su a lly  low 
prices.
E v e ry  c a r  is b u ilt  to  a  rig id  s ta n d a rd  o f  p e r ­
fo rm ance, co m fo rt a n d  a p p ea ran ce .
T h e  n ew  m odels a re  l is te d  in  th is  an n o u n cem en t. 
T h e y  in c lu d e  O v e rlan d  m odels fro m  th e  sn ap p y  
co m fo rtab le  $665 L ig h t F o u r  t o  th e  b e au tifu l 
L ig h t S ix  S ed an  a t  $1585.
T h e y  in clude  a lso  th e  b ig , h a n d so m e  W illys- 
K n ig h ts  fro m  th e  F o u r  a t  $1285, to  th e  su p e r 
efficient E ig h t  a t  $1950.
T h ese  n ew  m odels e stab lish  p rice  reco rd s, v a lu e  
reco rd s a n d  p e rfo rm an ce  reco rd s  w h ich  w e b e liev e  
w ill p ro v e  to  th e  p u b lic  co n clu siv e ly  t h a t  th e  v a s t  
econom ies o f  v a s t  p ro d u c tio n  a re  th e  k e y  n o te  a n d  
m an u fa c tu r in g  se c re t o f  th e  g re a te s t  v a lu e  fo r  th e  
le a s t  a m o u n t o f  m o n ey .
George M. Simmons, 2 3  T i l l s o n  A v e ,ROCKLAND. Tel. 161
O v e r la n d  B ig  F o u r  M o d e ls
TWO D0LLAI1
O v e rla n d  L ig h t  F o u r  M o d e ls
Roadster, 104-in. w h eelbase ........................ $650
Touring, 106-in. w h e e lb a se .........................$665
Sport Model—Country Club— (Illustrated) 5750
Roadster, 112-in. w heelbase........................ $835
Touring, 112-in. wheelbase—(Illustrated) . $850
l (See also Closed Cars)
T h e  W illy s -O v e rla n d  C o m p an y , To ledo , O h io
“ M ade in  U . S. A .”
O v e r la n d  L ig h t  S ix  M o d e ls
Roadster, 116-in. wheelbase—(Illustrated) . S970
Touring, HG-in. w h e e lb a se ......................... 5985
(See also Closed Cars)
W illy s -K n ig h t  7 P asseng er M o d e ls
A
Four Cylinder Touring, 121 in. wheelbase . 51285 
Eight Cylinder, 125-in. wheelbase (Illustrated) 51950 
(See also Closed Cars)
O v e r la n d  a n d  W i l l y s - K A i g h t  
C lo s e d  C a rs
Overland Big Four Coupe, 112-in. wheelbase $1250 
Overland Big Four Sedan, 112-in. wheelbase $1450 
Overland Light Six Coupe, 116-in. wheelbase $1385 
Overland Light Six Sedan, 116-in. wheelbase'll, - 0~„  . -  (Illustrated)]*1585
Willys-Knight Four Coupe, 114-in. wheelbase $1650 
Willys-Knight Four Sedan, 121-in. wheelbase $1950 
Willys-Knight Four Limousine, 121-in. ”  $1950
All prices f . o. b. Toledo
A COMBINATION , 
THAT WORKS WELL
Doing an Immense Amount of Good*
N o  o t h e r  m e d ic in e s  p o s s e s s  s u c h  
c u r a t i v e  p r o p e r t i e s  a s  t h e s e  tw o  g r e a t  
r e s to r a t i v e s .  H o o d 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a  a n d  
P e p t i r o n  P i l l s ,  w o r k in g  to g e th e r .
T h e y  r e a c h  t h e  Im p u re ,  im p o v e r ­
is h e d , p o is o n e d , d e v i ta l iz e d  b lo o d , a n d  
t h e  w o r n , r u n - d o w n ,  o v e r w o rk e d , e x ­
h a u s t e d  s y s te m . T h e y  a w a k e n  t h e  
a p p e t i t e ,  a id  d ig e s t io n , p u r i f y  a n d  
v i ta l iz e  t h e  b lo o d , g iv e  r e n e w e d  
s t r e n g t h  t o  t h e  w h o le  b o d y , p ro d u c e  
s o u n d , n a t u r a l  s le e p , a n d  a  c o m p le te  
r e s to r a t i o n  to  g o o d  h e a l th .  T w o  d o l la r s  
i n v e s te d  in  t h e s e  tw o  m e d ic in e s  w ill  
b r i n g  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  t h a n  f o u r  d o l la r s  
s p e n t  In  a n y  o t h e r  c o u r s e  o f  t r e a t m e n t  
o r  a t t e n d a n c e .
I t  w il l  b e  w is e  t o  g e t  H o o d 's  S a r s a ­
p a r i l l a  a n d  P e p t i r o n  P i l l s  to d a y .  T h e y  
a r e  s o ld  b y  a l l  d r u g g i s t s  e v e r y w h e r e .  
A c c e p t  n o  s u b s t i t u t e s .  200 d o s e s  $2.
‘Puss in the Corner,” “The Mute Or­
chestra” and “The Candles.” It being 
leap year the ladies called for the 
gentlemen and escorted them home.
Palrick Gettigan’s house at 33 Winter 
street was badly damaged by Are. It 
was also occupied by John Mulligan.
Schooner Georgianna, bound for this 
port from Bluehill, with wood, went on 
Rockland Breakwater in a heavy snow­
storm, and was wrecked. Two mem­
bers of the crew, who remained on 
board while help was being sum­
moned, met death in the icy waters.
Oliver Gay, a well known Rockland 
merchant, died of apoplexy, aged 63.
John S. Coburn and wife died at their 
home on Broadway.
* * * *
These births were recorded:
Rockland, Jan. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Fuller, a daughter.
Rockland, Jan.*21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Widdecombe, a son.
Razorville, — —, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Pinkham, a son.
Rockland, Jan. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard C. Jackson, a daughter.
Rockland, Jan. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Jones, a son.
Rockland, Jan. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvah F. Siaples, a daughter.
Rockland, Jan. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ring, a son.
Friendship, Jan. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Bray, a son.
Wiley's Corner, Jan. 10, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam B. Kalloch, a son.
Hurricane, Jan. 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Wasgatt, a daughter—Gertrude 
Bernice.
Rockland, Dec. 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Sanborn, a son.
Ash Point, Jan. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pierce, a daughter.
Camden, Jan. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Day, a son.
Rockland, Jan. 29, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Johnson, a daughter.
Rockland, Feb. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Brown, a son.
Rockland, Feb. 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Robertson, a son.
Rockland, Jan. 31, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Ulmer, a daughter.
Rockland, Jan. 26, to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Liddy, a son.
Rockland, Jan. 25, to Mr. and Mrs.
John Ross, twin sons.
Rockland, Jan. 23, to Mr. and Mrs.
K I N E O
R A N G E S  T H E A T E R S
William E. Burns, a daughter.
Rockland, Jan. 11, to Mr-, and Mrs. 
Frank B. Cargill, a daughter.
Rockland, Jan. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander A. Dow, a son.
Rockland, Jan. 2, to Capt. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Hall, a daughter.
South Thomaston, Jan. 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C. Robinson, a son.
North Appleton, Jan. 28, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Meservey, a son.« * * *
The month's marriages were:
Rockport, Jan. 25, Fred M. French 
and Maggie M. Morton.
West Camden, Jan. 30, Ralph Y. In­
graham and Minnie E. Andrews.
Rockport, Jan. 30, Asa A. Howes and 
Hattie E. Berry.
Friendship, Jan. 14, Samuel A. Loud 
of Bristol and Isa D. Poland of Friend­
ship.
Rockland, Jan. 13, James A. Spearing
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
MTTln c lu d i  
■^W aists  
MIT A n d  fo:
B o o t s
THE FOLI
New Line La 
Ladies’ AH w |
sizes 
New Line La
shades an< 
Ladies’ Rouse 
Ladies’ Fleece 
Ladies’ Shirt 
Ladies' Silk Hi 
Ladies’ Pettico; 
Ladies’ Rubbei 
Ladies’ High 
Boys’ Shoes . 
Girl’s Dresses. 
Lace Curtains 
Outing Flannel
Prints.................
J. & P. Coats 
Hen's All Woi
lar price, 
Men’s All Woe
price $3.50 a 
Hen's Heavy
lar price, $1 
Hen’s Hackina
Hen’s Raincoat
ROCKLAND /A
A  W e e k  o f  B t 
m e r c h a n d is e  bi 
W e e k  S a le ,  y o  
50 mens’ Overcoats
Coat in this lot 
Heavy Semi Ulsters
stock, 10 per cei
Boy’s Overcoats, Ci 
Boy’s Overcoats, Ki 
Youth’s Overcoats, 
Mens’ $5.50 Mackin 
Mens’ $6.50 Mackini 
Mens’ $8.50 Leather
of Auburn and Lizzie E. Clarke of 
Rockland.
South Thomaston, Jan. 9, Noah Car- 
lette and Ada Maud Snowman.
South Thomaston, Jan. 12, James P. 
Stamp of Rockland and Emma C. 
Anderson of South Thomaston.
Camden, Jan. 9, E. C. Frye of Cam­
den and Carrie E. Gillis of North 
Haven.
Rockland, Dec. 25, Joseph H. Miles 
and Sophia M. Leonard.
Thomaston, Jan. 4, Hollis Harrington 
and Miss Jennie Hastings.
Washington, Dec. 26, Charles St. 
Clair and Lois A. Brown.» » » »
Mrs. Dorothy Wentworth, a pen­
sioner of the War of 1812, died at her 
home in South Hope, aged 93.
A. W. Hatch was installed as worship­
ful masler or St. Paul's Lodge, F. and 
A. M., in Rockport.
Jesse Drake was installed as com­
mander of Cooper Post, G. A. R„ in 
Union.
George W. Brown sold his drug store 
in Warren to Herbert Newman of 
Livermore Falls.
The officers of Warren’s new Odd 
Fellow lodge were installed; N. G., Rev-. 
S. H. Emery; V. G„ A. A. Moody; sec­
retary, G. D. Gould; permanent sec­
retary. E. R. Moody; treasurer, M. R. 
Matthews; warden, C. B. Libby; con­
ductor, N. D. Gould; outside guardian, 
W. H. Perkins; inside guardian, J. E 
Collins; R. S. N. G„ S. N. Simmons; 
L. S. N. G., A. D. Broadman; R. S. S., 
G. M. Lawrence; L. S. S, E. J. Cook; 
R. S. V. G„ W. H. Swan; L .S . V. G„ 
A. K. Kalloch; chaplain, P. F. Rich­
mond.
Washburn Bros., Thomaston, launch­
ed the three-masted schooner James 
A. Simpson, 237 tons. Capt. George C. 
Benner was to command.
W. A. Jackson was elected command­
er of Borneman Post, G. A. R„ of 
Washington.
Ellison Mullin of Rockland was elect­
ed president of the Sons of Veterans' 
Relief Association.
D. R. Manson was installed as high 
priest of Atlantic Chapter, R. A. M., 
of Vinalhaven.
Rodney Beverage was elected super­
intendent of the Baptist church in 
Camden with F. A. Packard as assist­
ant.
ISLE  AU  H AUT
Dr. Frank W. Snell, who has been 
ill and went to Boston to consul I a 
specialist, returned home Tuesday 
night. He is much better in health. 
Mrs. Snell accompanied him on his 
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner were 
called to Boston last Wednesday morn­
ing to be near their daughter Miriam 
who has been in the hospital for six 
weeks with diphtheria, and has not 
yet fully recovered. Her many friends 
are srieved to hear of her prolonged 
illness.
The icemen are busy at work harvest­
ing the ice. The Point Lookout Club 
House and Moore's Harbor and Miss
Damon’s iee houses are filled at this- 
writing-.
Mrs. S. D. Bridges and daughter 
Margaret returned home to Bucksport 
Thursday morning.
There was a dance at Revere hall 
Monday evening; music by Barter’s 
orchestra.
Where are the believers of the 
ground-hog. Think of Feb. 2, 1916.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e  ' One ladies’ Pony Co 
One ladies’ Pony Coi 
Three men’s Dog Cor 
Two men’s Fur Liner 
One man’s used gem 
One genuine Buffalo 
Taken in trade
TRY “CASCARETS" FOR LIVER AND 
BOWELS IF SICK OR BILIOUS
Tonight! Clean Your Bowels and Stop 
Headache, Colds, Sour Stomach.
Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out—the headache, 
biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and bad colds—turn them out 
tonight and keep them out with Cas- 
carets.
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never know 
the misery caused by a lazy liver, 
clogged bowels, or an upset stomach.
Don't put In another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; take 
the excess bile from your liver and 
carry out all the constipated waste 
matter and poison in the bowels. Then 
you will feel great.
A Cascaret tonight straightens you 
out by morning. They , work while 
you. sleep. A 10-cent box from any 
drug store means a clear head, sweet 
stomach and cleat), healthy liver and 
bowel action for months. Children 
love Cascarets because they never 
gripe or sicken.
S O L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t., Rockland, Me*
BIRO.8R Fluty PHKHIDKf"'*
I t  G ives Y o u  
T h e  R ight S ta r t
A young man w hen beg inn ing  to  ea rn  m oney 
fo r h im self should seek the  rig h t k ind  of a 
financial s t a r t
This is best accom plished by an account w ith 
us, as i t  fu rn ishes the  rig h t incentive and 
stim ulates g re a te r effort.
One lot Boys’ and ms 
12 ladies' and miss 
one-half the regu: 
to sell. If your
W e  w i l l  m a k e
Women’s and children's hoots, shoes 
and rubbers at cut prices, at Brad­
bury’s Cut Priice Sho#|Shop. ESTA B L1SHED I854!
